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kwtf boarda vbo ooqld prepaw aad dSa- 

property for tbeir

.-Ib^o ttila, tt wffl 
profriackm froa» 4be 
for defied work Ac. HOT w«*> aot 
meko that tbe LefWatere abool^fo to 
woric and, eraate   *tlaT« W fcf

to pay foraetoal atrrlaia,
One rf tbe great drawbacks to tbe 

velopmentof oor State by imnugration 
fan always been that, fee

nal estate agent aad thoai aawerjr 
knows are daaiad among our modern 
Bbyloeki. H tbe State wfll take ebarge 
of tbe matter, more, ire tbiak, caa be

straggle before tbe lajMslnre to borst 
its bound* aad '"apraad ttsstt" The 
Conner is dolatjallit can te oapeae it, 
and this msana a great deal, fer star*] 
are not yet raBed thai sooe of tae BaW- 
more County poUtidaai dontknow how 
topee.

Battbnore to-day 
of being a anar iahiar aad 
grown-Bsitfanon
from a acMeh ataadpotat The 
from an tb»t "belt" properiy bda *Bp. 
port bar pablk sebools ia other patte «f 
the county; and eoatribato more than its 
prupufflo towards kaapiag np otber 

BaltfaaoreClty

teotion from tbe fire

witboct paying pvoporaoaateiy tor JV 
Thfa is tbe way tbecttvloofcaai tbe mat 
ter, 

-Tbe jioiiHriaas thnMfhoat tbe Stete

tetios. This ia tha way tbe 
tan has always looked at it

Tbe "belt" anat sooner or later be 
swaPowedmx JSm/ o 
aboat !t,aad«ifbtiy so, wbo 
^ we ia Ms Mate sBetropoils. So tbe 
Oooaty bad abovtas'well look at, ft la 
tbe same war. B wffl ba^oaanaQadtodo 
aoeTsetasfly. This ia tbe way we look 
at. -

A latfs etore oa 
 oral aad eeaai- 

omIealarhesietoreaetatBootbaadBaf 
mte flaldoae  "fceb fcflow chips ia 
tireatyee^maklBf ajx»lo/,|i, wltb 
wbi«k»eb.y » csDary tWcet HMSM 
an *TB acta la OM trafBdy. We toss ap

tbeoortaia&aslMeosa«* dowa etefas, 
ffeb)aebeekaadb*adstttoBo. 3, wbo 
wffl go ia aad aee tbe aseoad act. He 
wffl oomt curt mt tbe eafl of the MS end 
another of as wfll jo op on his chtci te 
takeintbefblrdaei. By workhsg th«i

Booth 22 
(weoty

t for & di«ek i

gaftramnroa.
In tbe Maryland Senate bflk wen ia- 

trodoeed to mamteslon Aaricnltttial (kl- 
lefefrs^safes as captains in tbe mOUk; 
to strike oat tbe word white irom, the 
bastardy law; rtlaling to paapen; to 
make tbe deaertion of a wifo aod minor 
obfldren poniababie; antbori*ing Balti 
more dty poiioeaiea- to nuke arreste 
withont wrnmntj urging Congrevto re 
peal tbe tobatMTBTeatte tow. The bill 
wa».«apMtedaVrb(aaTy refimdiat money -   ' ''

is aBaaai to 
bVa d*Autter lo th« extent of (&&&. .

TbePioa^afftaartaan 
tea, Mkav; tiaft W. B.

 ndeneaftlia

own.atefa Java* 
arylft.

Oae of tbe stables at 
Canaas,mwtriehwersatx*y beoaai be- 
lonfiagto Cesanaay I, Vbat CavsOry, 
was bomed last evmlaf.

OOOtotl2/)DO.
A special Marietta, Ohio, says UN low- 

beat BelleMcQowaa wajastesaaiai ajt 
at tbe Harmar wbarf axnbded oaa of 
bar bailees, teariag away ta* 
part of the boat 
 ^bkmnoverwoardandaadlyatalded.

Solomon H. Oodarht employed as a 
cotter by Solomon-Coben, a etoUdng 
nanmnetarer of Boston, waa arnated 
yesterday fcr steanng fro* hie employer. 
It is believed that f 1-200 worik Ofanoda 
bare beea taken by Godarht dnriag tte 
pastafz months.

Tbe pass of gnflty of mnrderin tbe 
anood degree pot ia by BobinaW, whose 
trial af aaratoea, H. Y, fcr tbe killing 
ofTfaomasMaJkabadJnat reanlted ia a 
diaagieemantef the jary. was accepted, 
and tbe prisoner sentenced to tbe State's 
prison at Dannemora a> Us*.

TbaBev.

fccra April«,!«», iai Donas. T«.

IBM.

He 
is. 

laiaMKewaat koOhkaao, aad
beenaettrety eaaaaed bi 

stoaary work aaaoac tb* raBread
A aappoaad Inesmfiary fin destroyed 

Jones's teak fcetory aad Dattaa's wood- 
spUtdng »tD, ia Falatka, 'Ik, Mooday
nl^tt Atl»mnt* Mn'aW>«»fto tn)wrn

Tbe eUim of Jobn 
Mnrpby 4 Oo^fcr printing Dorecy'. Dj- 
aast was reported aYorabty. Senate bUls 
vert read the aaeoad time extending 
tba term of the mayor of Baltimore to 
*s*yeanv«ad rerdattaff the price of 
aa» to BalMaote aad ordered eogroaMd 
ferttdKd- nadiafe. Senate bills were 
passed aatbortsiBg tbe extra acbool lery 
JbrCavraHeo«BtT,and to regulate the 
Jsaaaefwarraate by jaatfeis of tbe peace, j 

InstoHarylaad Hooee ofDeleiatesi 
biases vsraataatedJbr bflk to regalate j 
fsavofraajlatersof witts; relating to in- 
sajsaseasaato'Uceaee In HaHbrd coon- 
ty, to eatabnah« State labtnr board ol ar- 
bttrattoo; to destroy e«ls in afaVytand 
waters; to ebaaaa tba name' of CrackUn 
district, ¥ajrtaoiaary cocnty; to amend 
the ebejrter^aTBtMre de Grtce, Tbe Joint 
nsplattoe was 'rsased nrortble to the 
Ohssapaafcs and Delaware ehip-canal- A 
aabathate to tbe resolution Indorsing 
President Cierelaad's tariff message was 
oflered aad tt»e matter went orer infor 
mally. parkas biUs were paV through 
the dlfibrent reediaat. Among the

Brompton Hospital of 
shoVs in Its reports that pver 52 per cent, 
of tbe victims of consumptive, are really 
victims of kidney disease; tbe Inng tron- 
ble,>einK shown by tbe preewoe. of al- 
bom«s in the blood, to be hot the indi- 
cs^on of .kidney denngeaMck Xbf real j ," 
«aote of poimonary troabias being so 
aatboritatiTsly shown to be iaalty, erea 
though aasnspected action of tbe kid 
neys, explains why, in order to master 
tbe dreaded oonsnmption, one moat rid 
tbe blood of the oriaaeH illUamV wh«ck 
icojuneiaad boiM no tbe |Qflf4|>b- 
atance. For thiapurpoae there j» iitffc- 
ing equal to Ijtat gjaejb specific, WaraerHi 
safe core.' This remedy has won tbe 
avor ojT medical men attoTer4.be world, 
purely on Us merits. -WehaVe ao doabt 
that if the kidneys are kept in natayal 
action, consumptioB aad a gnat many 
other diseases, caused by uric acid, wffl 
not only be eared, bat wB! beprerented. 

J. W. WesOake; of Mt VerBon, Ohio, 
had a sister residing in Mlch^an who 
was thought sorely to be going wflfa cpo- 
snmption. She took ten beetles of Wsr- 
ner-s safe tmre.^wblehbe-wBnlber, tod he 
says : "That was tbe last I beard of her 
eonamaptioB.1' ' Thousands of such caees 
are de*dcf«d etery dsy-

Dip yoor finger la add etery d*y,«ud 
rt soon festers and tt destroyed. Bead 
add -poisoned "Wood tbrongh the' Inngs 
etwry second 'andffiey soon girewsy.

If you want to buy Good Provisions go to

W.H. BC
yon can get Bockwb<at,Homlayt ffcnpaiii, maii, Dried Beef, Ouuaed Beef, 
Frolta, Frejnrred QolocM, Peaoh«a/ Ch»rrt<«,PHMa»,Md Frolt BatUr. and"' - "" " • • •

. Cfawee,, Flote, BymW Xobtata, 8«far, VoMy, Oofiae and 
many other Goodies to eat in tbe Ooatoettonery lia*. . Vb«i yoaan tbiaJdag of 
baying eatables remember tb*t be keepa other foodfrtbat are aot tq eat, aaefa aa 
Tin, Glaas and Qneena Wan, Tnba, Bocketa, Broomi aad Baaketa aad a tbonaand
and one things "   , -

"Our 5ct Bargam

W.H. ROUNDS,
Book St., Salisbury. Md.

 llroaaL 
do for the

BUY JUDICIOUSLY.
YOB eaa do ao if you come*to oa.- Wears just now i

MSB-WINTER ̂ OCK
-of-

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies' Wrap? 
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Flan 

nels, Underwear, Etc.,
 ad in order thai there-will be no mistake abopti* we have made a

HORIZONTAL REDUCTION
gndds. cheaper th*n wefoand & level. Add the m»n frbo aeUB 

t thirty d«ya will hare to tell beiowloet. .

UPON IT
that oar ptioatsre the knrekt, oar Mebrtment tbe otoet 
thehJifaMt. ^ '

oontplete, and oor

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

HE

Boon p
.the charter of the 
Baltimore and inc

wo/e tbose amending 
Poor Association of

This, then, i* the condition of thing* 
that aJwayis precedes consnrijpfloa; jFint, 
weakened, kidneys; Beoond, reUintd oric 
add/pofeontrig'lhe *bl6od; tbe develop 
ment of disease tiTtbe longs by the Ir 
ritant »dds passing tiroogh them. Then 
there is 8, UUle. aoogir in tbo. morning; 
soon, thick yellow matter is spit op, jfol- 
low«d by loas*fflesb and strength wJtl 
dreadftd nigbt sweats; abd when the 
patient goes to bis school pbyatctan tor 
help be is pot oircndlfvwr oil, which iHs 
atomaeb; weakeaied-asttTby'atte add in 
tbe blood, cannot digest Beeaae»tbere 
is no pain present ia, the IMncy* , the. 
patfent does not tbink they are affected, 
bot tbe kidney, acid is doing 4 ts work 
«Tert mineta, every tour, d*y and trfghrt, 
aad by and by the dieeaae of tbe longs 
has advanced until pos is developed, 
tbeaeoaea beniorrbagw, aadaAbMttfae 
glassy stare of the eyes, wbteb1 denote 
tbat the end is near.

A post-mortem examteatkm of neb 
cases efcowvtbxt toe terrible oric add 
bas completely destroyed the enbstance 
of the long.

It is impossible to cure lung diseases, 
when tbe bipod is poisoned with nric 
aejd."

-TO OUR-
gant store rooms
H. Jackson on Main 
St., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to Se**e my custom

tion Company.
rporating the Crema

night Attempts were also «ade to barn 
two other places In diaareat qnarter«of 
tfae^ity. Ula eoppoaed to hava beea 
th«workof^ampsinreTeaa»lbr being 
made to work.

Ko«aroaafa trataa bare arrived ia,

aVtraia-taadof i
I ta the middle

tbatr-avpfiy of pro-

Tbe physician of James Bedpath, tbe 
c«rnaHatandlectorer,b«sgiT«nophope 

of hispattanfs Meorery. Parajyats of 
Sbe taraat cord*, ^e retail of ovarwork

y«ar sco, is tbe disease. Mr.Bednath 
faanot spesfc.^bot la in possasstuu of all 
hia mental ivcQlties.

PrisdDa Maroase. a parried woman

Sew To* Xoaday from aBalaraetke. la 
st she acirassl

Hester Friedatan and Jnlta Lento, t 
In tbe operatic*

and they »ue aneslaU,

A aanraatioa of «H UteProtesteai mie- 
 ten workers ia Mazie* wffl begin te tbe 
Ctty of M«ioo Monday Tbe 
wtt beaateadad by Wens of 

wbo haraarrivBQ

Mr. A. T. Goahorn
were

Eiti.

Preparations have been made for a 
gala week at Falatka, Fls., beginning 
Febrnary 14. The program incudes 
tferee days'yslbt racing, trap shooting, 
te^gat firing tor prises by teams from 
eJ(bt wjllitia oompan{ea,boat radng, flre- 
works on tbe river, a public ball, boxing 
matebas,ete.

A aoeiety recently formed at Ottawa, 
Oat, styled m» Loagoe of tbe Bose," 
tbreatefts to iaaUtute nrosecations 
against aO'aerttM whom they «an preve 
gtnlty of having contributed to the  'plan 
of campaign^ or other seditioas (bads, 
wbiebtbey dalrn are illegal in any part 
oftheevatre.

TlwbJaatftirnaoesoftbeTrty (N.T.J 
Steel and Iron Oonpaay were banked 
yeaterday.tin emBiofes having refused 
to accept e 10 per cent redaction of wages 
About tflOb employes are thrown out of 
work. Theeflbrtaof the Steteborrd of 
arbitration to aflect a settlement were 
not socoseafnl.

There waaa wrestling match in New 
York Monday night between Sebastian 
MBIer and Ernest Boebarfor tbe Qer- 
maa ofaaaXpseaaals of 'America and a 
pan»of flioa The natch was acatch-as- 
eatob-faa, three boota. Miller woo, the 
flat bout, Boeber the second and Miller 
tbe third and tfae match.

A loag treaifet train on tbelatke Sbore 
sndMkfaiaaA Soatbem Kailroad went 
tbroagh a bridge two miles west of Pine, 
XaeV, yesterday. A teakeman named 
Coder was kffied. Oae of the can was 
laatsi wtth aaphtba,which was ignited 
aad as* are tothe wreck. Several work- 
mem were aeverery boned.

In order to Rive alt a ehahce to test it, 
and thua be convinced of its wonderfol 
corative powers, Dr. King's New Dis 
covery fc* 1 Consumpthn', Oofgta «.nd 
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given 
away. This offer is no^ only liberal, but 
 bows unbounded faltti'ln the mtriU^ of 
this great remedy. All who Buffer from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, or any jupTeetioa. of Throat, 
Cheat, or Longs, sre espedilly requested 
to call at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag, Store. 
Large BotQesli. .

In the Kentucky General Assembly at 
Louisville, tbxr.Seaste resolution prq^Ust- 
iag-agalnst tbi passage by Congrees of 
the BUr bUI/cbmracterUIng it as ,SA in> 
qnitonsmeaanre, came rip, and sA«r a 
number of efforts to make, it a special or 
der tor different days, it was on a call of 
yeas and nays adopted by s vote of 18 to 
26.

ers, B fti- 
.ture, oarry a much 
jarger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
nave patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
tha£ my prices are ex- 
ceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

OHAS. BETHKE.

GRAND NEW STORE,
At the Comer of Main and Bock Streets,

We and A Basel
CROWDED TO OVERFLOW!N

HARDWARE,

STOVES, STO

DOHMAN & SMYTH,

\
Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

The KaUoaal Tube Works Compaay 
«rf M«Keeeport, Pa, eatpioylag 4flOO 
man, bar* ordered a redaction of tea 
per sent iff the: wages of all employes. 
Similar acMon bas been taken by tbe 
Ooatiaeate) aad 'FenaaylTabla Tube 
Works Oompaates. Tbe men say they 
will not sttbsnHte any cat iatbelr wages.

One of the buge fornaces of tbe Brookc 
Iron Company, at Blrdaboro', B«^ km 
aaaeovt of blast, owing to the Hat nail:

John-
Cala, a colored youth, aged 

seventeen rears, on trial for tbe marder 
of CUrence M. Oibbs, slso colored, when 
Johnson shot and killed in a quarrel 
about a girl, pleaded guilty of murder in 
tbe aecood degree, aad was asatencad to 
eleven and a half yean ia the penHen* 
tlary. ' _

. A bsodeomelyf*t|Jred»adpetite young 
Udy, who »avs she Js,qara,fi<waflor waq 
arrested by one of OcKBatock^s ajteta, «t 
tbe H»lpJBpe Jn ;New Yo»k, jqpaterdsr, 
oo a <sh»tge.,pr.oain{[ the matts for illegal 
purposes. Stifled fjjeaal 
an unlawful prej>»rattoQfor 
was arrested with a .decoy letter from 
Comstock's spdejr hiher hand..

Forty-thrse ex-letter-cameni met in 
Pniladelpht».Tneed*y night, and, under 
the dlreemoo of $. T. Tobtn, drew np a 
memorial to the United States Senate 
asking that a special senatorial commit 
tee be appointed to investigate alleged 
violations of the civil-terries laws at the 
PhQadelphi* poatonfee trader Boatmaater 
Barrtty.

Capt. McFariaae,'pf the steamship 
Tnnflks wftfefa DM arrived at New Or- 
leans, reports tbat 
boat oontebnng Osnt 
men from the wrecked NocweglaB, bark 
Bans arrived at .Tmxlllo. Tbe men 
were in great distress, having- been ia 
tbe boat for nine days with very scant 
pro vision*. Jthe H*ns was wrecked in 
SerranUli Cora, The resideat Britiab 
eonml took charad of the shipwrecked 
men, u-vl wit! ^--.vnrd- tb;--;; to their 
home?.

Will operate with any load 6f Goal
Ji w

splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both in 
rooms, when arrange^r- a Rouble Heater.

upper

IT IS VERY CHEAP,

Attractive and a ventilator i 
with entire sa pur chaser.

IN

das. Spear

HEATER,.- 

sold a great many

PUBLIC BuiiDijsn

Thewonderfol 
had for the past 
rant^us in recomm< 
tedfe«^ the cheapest 
market all shades to 
examine and get 
for same.

B; L.
 '> SA1

Sole

The only Place where you caa.Bay

,EBRA'

We

Ui£i bha has 
!- j Syrl* Beflew, 
J atvor,-ho kit ...—

{tie 
ids of K. Q.

E;uiT".wwl irava.1 K*J

TT-Mt

ry "Just rs«sfyed 3 larati" ism sf &
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 vary direction 
Way is it?

We think that We.have one of the best 
peigfabornoods in Wleoinico.

Tbe people are aodable, and keap 
thlniei ntoving aotwtthvtandlng the pre- 
valenca -of "mumps" aad inclement 
weather.

Mr. Hugh EUiafnrorth has about com 
pleted hia new reaiaeooe. H« has one of 
the handsomest boUdlap in 'the county 
ootrideofSaHabory. Jb» ofinaof W|l 
nungton waa tbe'arsVMat

Mr. aad Mra. It. M.JTMadavsiriabratat 
ibatr«"nottaa waiiflajp on Monday, 
January 30th. About aer«n p. m., guests 
began to arrive and ware received in a 
moat becoming manner, by tbe ""bride," 
who waa handaootely attirad

laiaamYas fiilejf to 
flowlm; each indivita^ b 
QseruiartideiroaalMadaDmabed-apread

of refreshments and all did justioa to the 
oeearioa. At about luOf-past tan the 
«.anl(t««»B«o,J«pl«t CMrtbeir b«w

I think oaa lady <rprassad tbe aaati- 
ueaiofihe entire company when abe

OM
a. Bnnoa":
A«J barf not aeefl anytUng ia year
tptr of late pertaining to tbe af-

Mn ofold-Wetipquin, I ibbagfct I would 
a fctr incidents ttet faava oeeurad.

In the Brat gbea the SagUcake river ia

enoagh to b«ar a dock. 
Thia baa boaaito wont oyetar saaaon 

many yaara, and of

of Temper- 
qnarten «t 

i comer Main a*d 
is far fciri.- 

and 
a »ery

Itte.

litamtora
Bat tbe-dfe-.
iv fe«l i*- 

»OMtet.~ 
young

to 
in

 byterten 
10 A

of tbe dtisain wear araUing Acea." It 
wona-tbaa^te scarcity 

of money to make people drop tbdr )ipa 
aroand here.

We bare a new ferryman now who 
rfrea entire aatUftcUon. Good tor 
lid ! Oar ex-lcrrrmaa a»ya be ia a 

, and do^» eara vbetber aeboal 
B^0»e-way, I heard that 

1 boose to wlnp

taac I;:.- re:.'.; ;Li 
in good order, 
ample apotofiaa. 

weU and warm, 
thank yon. He «ays Qerelaad win be
 ominated and- eiaetad ataia, and" at 
CToraathk gtrcs the poor -eW SriJww 
auab cocnfort

ttB« aroond here on tb 
bat tUay pat great 

OM paaaage'of acriptare, viz 
"Tfce Loid Wai^ProTWe." 

I hope thi« bad waathat will be dia-
 oatiaoad BOOR for there are a 
many ca7»dy atorep in tbU rkinlty, 

jpp^fAvWAlhwk^iBva^caody and of 
tb«j boy it; and bayinte candy

trying.
It iagattilftobea liuledangerotta to 

travel arctono* here now. One pf^oor 
young men was oat a few niffata ago to 
aee Ha beat^}} oB.Uto'-ray Dome, rid 
rag rery'iaat, hU noraa stopped. He 

i aM teUirjiat was

i'iic biU 
Berisb Wil 
ire from the 

district of Ohio.

DOMST.  Either is cf:;-.- etc, We prafi 
tiie h*rar«r, as tee tedty of 
aec. ,.-,,  .s betiarpreaarrel 07 the n«e

aoiion.

>w receiving a beantifol 
^Antique Oak, Cherry and PC 

liar Bed Room Suits, H^lr cloth, Silk 
and Woolen Plush

leads to

inducement*

both and
reoMBOMMl them.. Bth 

*8mitrjordtinby iHH give 
y«a eatfmatea at to coat, qtaihty reqnir 
ed.Ac.

Loon.   Thetmtire scfaooi popotmtioa 
iBtbaUa,ito48ta4aar a«eordingto lateat 
eJUmea te in roond nomb*ra, 

mmbef rather00& Of, kbit lumber rather fa* than
 oa-half attend school oa an average 
taritagiKrat tbe entire year.

G. W. D. Yoor mistake was in not 
lyiag^a expHdt mtfanlta&a* as to 

eoat W» thh* yoft wiff hive it to pay. 
Oar advice Is, in frrtnre, never engage a 
person |o do a service for jaw without
 tat jfgfewttg u|$on the pi Ice*

OUVTOX. Kamas Oily is growing rap 
idly in wealth and population. The ap 
preciation in the valae of real «eta*a ,iv 
ilmoat phaaoaraa^ Wa could' not, 
however, advise TO* sa to the wiadom of 

; your money in real estate

ItMU

, SHAM-TOW*, Feb. t, 1888.
 'BaringtherearlS*? tb«re was bat 
«>e death within the limits of oar town, 
atkttbat a man of ad vanced years. 

'The new M £. Church la now about 
oaapieted. Tbe pews have recently 

seen pnt in andjatfcar inaide worU dona- 
It wifl be dedicated aooa.

A meeting was called here, not long 
since, to conaJAer tbe*ac oesaUy of a small 
flre^ngtae. A favoralile sentiment waa
 xpjeeeed and many are willing to aid 
argely in .getting -one. A comariUee 

waa appointed to eatjmate the amount 
each proper^ boldershould pay, accord- 
ng to.the valoe.afcd location of theprop-

atef the dtiaansof the town waa 
called on 'toiajJaf-Ust to take into con 
sideration the propriety of incorporating 
the town. A nota-waa token of those 

nt,anda large 'majority giren in 
TOT of incorporation. A petition was 
wdby^Iaa&ncraeaof town and 

thegaaorai asaambly wffl be aaked to 
of incorporation or rerira 

bi old act under which the town waa 
Cormerly. in«orparate4. - i 

Torpia 1. Bradter.liriag near here, i 
net Jnortality last Honda; a/teraoon an- j 
«r vojy aiognTar dreomatance*. He '

horsebadtfej 
eara-and the

otfc-'

,1*8. 
"da, 
lent

to »d- 
Ig-
Itfaeaa-

ghost
can be s»*o; ba did ao-aod thsra, a%»od 
T»ry larxa man who attoonptod to . 
him off hia boraa; bat attcr a long atrag- 

jdwfa* aocceoded in gAting away by 
leatic«a^or&om of bis paatt it 
hands of ih i impsia ^ B

* otW* ptateJ wtn be was 
fhofee. TJSIrte»o*ootthe T 

What a pity! H.

alto- 
Ithat 
'corn

ce< in oae aeotion 
vaaare to aoto the napreoa.tentad atag. 
nation in bn»ineaa,,jThe sere<ri|rja£tt^e 
waattter has made" the dy^ter'onn^Hsa a 
daad letter in oar aection, It b«lngnpnr 
priodpal soore* of r*renna we fee) Uie 
depreasion more deeply. Tl*e aboabhafa 
boon dosed for weeks and 6nV orsjennen 
am hariag a seaaon^of nade^iraj reajU 
Added to (beeonapincy oftb^«lamentB 
to tlapreas trade, we miter tbo,?aoavotd- 
abla eanar of natore making fitaoyaten 
rery -poor, and the scarcity aflbrda great 
aiarsnto those wboareyoaaf In tbairdeal>

ty ofjnoney make* tbe merchants of tbU 
commnnity sensible of the depreasion in 
tradox Wa hare now ao idla popdation 
ofabowVthreehamired people tea tooad 
on tW ahom of tbe KaatJcoaka a)^!-. 
eomico rirers. To a stranger it wodld 

that aaJering must follow to is dead 
lock ia the bgraeaaof oar people; bat

to blow and 
tattani chanjf",

saaat teeomes ao«r»^w«Bh*poodUy ra- 
corars^loaiatiBjtainaxHjyVWadoadlock 
in their trade. ^ r ~ 

?ary

wg Of-tin grave of 
Kta JasjH^gHMrife of Mr. bring 

sh* b^uglnterred in tha family 
graveyard «T Gipt. i. W. Jtmes, Tyaskin, 
ltd. A^ifeonlf.^p«l»orf montha, U^ 
case is inoi*ai<I>*l th*«*tirtr«o««_»». 
aity greatly aynfpsjCbix* with the i _- \ 
reared bnrtaijf' Being a warm friend | 
«f ntina aonagher childhood and 
early woaaabood, I 
  if and Qfisfaaad b/ awaUiag 
af tbeir wadding- I foe. 

lea^ when in sDeh,«abort 
n I WM catl«l 

;in the ohaeqaJes of

  virtu

aft boBje early after dinnftj, with gun, 
for tha pnrpoae of kUliaf birds for his 

lSren, ^tt!ng he wo»M be back soon, 
Not having come home by nig};' h- . 
~ifi fczri^? ^:;~c- ocfident Jisd be^Uivn 
 ; ( ;- 1 , :::- ' : it ~ iniwn So the neighbor 
and a search .was inatitolcd. Tha gronnd. 
being slightly cotarad with snow, in the 
woods, there wa» tat Dttle difficulty In 
JoUowing hk ibotpriois. - After ration* 
maraudings in the woods he had start 
ed for to* main road; here hi* body waa 

,nd and btsatin jnatinadranca of him 
as if (brown from the ahooiderin felling 
He was lying on bis Jaca ao4 bad ap- 
aareatiy «U%n that»ay,aa there waa no 
ind)cattoo<]rth« alighteat atraggto. H 
ha* worked the early part of tbe day 
and waa apparently well. He was sixty 
foor yearf old, aad leAraa a wif» aod Un 
children, three of whom are email. He 
wasagoodcitimen, hon«et and &Ir la al 
his dealings and led a rery moral life.

Carey.
 Wear* offering great in 

en oor overcoat*. Birekhe.rf
   Call aad examine oar boots _ 
shoer, prices at OTTO. K- E Powell A
Co.

Fos S^LE A tall set of surveyor's in 
struments; flrat-daas. Apply at thta 
office.

 Please compare oar price* of Beady- 
made Clothing with others. Birckbead 
ACarey.'

 M.H. Gecman &. Co., talk abont 
brfttk* in this week's issue,, interestingly

 Stop coughing at onae bv the im- 
atediato nae oHh-, Ball's Coagfa Ryrnp; 
2J cents a bottle.

 Choica bidding lots ibraale. Apply 
to J. E. EUagood.
  Jost received an elegant line cf 

bambaraaj laaas, tnd whiter goods. B- 
E. Pow«» * Co.-
  Nodderin Una market will com* 

pare jrith oar pace , New -"York State 
champagne cider. 8. Ulman A Bro-
.  Oar clearing aa)e of Beady-mad* 

will interest all doaa and" eco- 
buyers. Birckbead A Oarey.

eTar invest yoor money in -boots

. 
dothi

• •^A
ndshiand shoe* until you visit the new relia

ble, wide awake firm of Price & Perry.
FOB SAL* For want of uae, 

of horaea or malea, wagon and

 Lacy Tfaorougfigood la opedteg Ws 
eyes of other dothiag merchants^ his 
extremely lo* pncea on Beady-made 
-Clothing aad Haia.

 Lacy Thoroogfagood continuea to 
jpfl tbe bast ready-made clothing for 
least money and ftaa the .largest assort 
ment to select Yroni. ' ' .

 Lacv Tboronghgood received ibis 
w«ek a larjie shipment of>sprjng«tylfla of 
stiff and soft hata. CWf and a«f fcbeat 
Lacy ia the man-ttfget stylish goods from.

 Gordon's new photograph gallery, in 
T. H. Williams' bdilding on Main st, 
is now-open. Call at any time now tor 
pod work at low ratee. . .

PARLOR
Bureaus, Marble Top and-Wood Top T*fciM, 
Extension Tables in Walnut, Cherry, A«h. 
and Poplar, Battan Hookers, Lounges, Side 
boards, Buffets, HaU Racks, Mattresses and 
Springs whioh are worthy of your oloaeat 
comparison as to quality and Prices.

N. B. Our line of Carpets are very hand 
some.

Birckhead and Carey.-

Good Gkance Use It. 
WINTER BOOTS,

-AT-

Reduced Prices.
They must and will be sold

PRICE <fc PERRY,

tear:
0cxxi«, to make room -;  

IMPORTATION.
s ut all Matemls and weight. Bargains in 

Dre» Trt»ir « of ftfi ktnofc. Alfl Cloaks, Jackets ami 
jw xtg&f I«n of eqpt. Jcracya at two thirds cash. 

Will f * neat week a handsome line of

White Goods and all 
OfwTri ilniBg». Attractive Prices.

J. BERGEN
PROPRIETOR.

To who a it may Concern.

It has been our custom, and we 
insist on it as usual ; that all per- 

. sons indebted to us, caU and settle 
the same by Cash, Corn or Lumber, 
if due, and if not due close the same 
by note.

"

Salisbury, Maryland.

 Price A Perry's line of Men'a 
Ladies' fine baud-made shoo*, bare 
never been Beaten ftfatylev fit and 4 nish,
and tha prices are low.

Fo« BKTT. The boose or«r Htrajphre^a 
fill Dam now' oceopied by Benjamin

1868. SO Y^arsbelbre the Public. 1888.

Tbattbe LARGEST "WHOLESALE LIQUOB EJSTABLISHMBin' on the Pe- 
ninsnb has moved rnto its Mammoth Kew Bnilding on Main Street mider the 
Opera Boon where

Mends."

HUMPHREYS &.TILGHMAN,

*: S. ULMAN & BRO. .
tbe Propriatota have (ncreaaed their already LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK of

TOBACCO and CIGABS

P%rkar. Poaseaaioa 
Apply io J. R. WHLoDgfaby.

. NOTICE. Any Person reading this in
he SAuaBinri ADrajmsra ia entitled to

call and get »*IASB of oar N. Y. State
Chanpagne Culer, (for 5 eta.) & Utoan*-Bro - ~

 Tbe A. B. Cleveland A;,, whose ad-
-certisemeat i» in another coJ^nin, will 
dMfrerta yoor nearest azpfeaa" or rail 
road station alt Beednordered fron them, 
Write for catalogue.

to ita utmost capacity, far exceeding anything pren'oosly shown in their line, and 
wish tothaitkr the Public tbrougb oar colanms for their kind patronage while in 
their oncommodtons quarters on Camden Street, and extend to all, best wiehee 
for ^he Yearaod an invitation to viait their elegant new Mildingnadar the Opera 
Honse.

Main Srreet, Salisbury, Maryland.

 Bkhop Adams of the P. E. Cbnrch 
has beeai* flalisbory Parish thia week 
Tiattintkia people. He will preaeb in 
St. Peter's Church to morrow 
iahd eraning.

 The Heoae of Daleaatas, last Wed 
 saalay naaaad Capt. White's biO abolbb- 
|Hg Ifie fBMe law ia Trappediafrkt Tbe 
bin ttow (oaa to the 'Senate for the action 
of that body.

 Mr. Isaac N. Hears has sold two- 
thirds of bte.Wlfcrdfiictojy. The por- 
chasers are Mssara. E. Stanton Adklna, ot

wenavOle, JftL, and A. W.. Po*aD, 
fonnariy of this town.

  Bt Bay. A. A. Onrtia, .Bishop of the 
Diaceae of W^laaintton, Bel, wfll 
fc the Coort Honae next Tuesday at 7 JO 
B. m. Tbalachire will be free. All are 
cordially Inritad to attend. "  >

 Tbe atarera hare conpletod their 
work ocUlM oew X. E. Church. Sine* 
tte staging baa be rewored froas tb« 
tower H prlseatt a snsaaiir.aat appear-

as» It ia tall, grao«M and wall pro 
portioned. :

the
«r popolar master of 

Battlw "woUowa to em- 
toaaorial paiace. The bteat 

mproremants are an elaborate hat rack 
and a capacious wash-stand. Mr. Ball 

to ba intent upon ntakina; hia 
place an attraetife reaort for hb ewto-

 The east room of the Graham Boild- 
BIC a»J Main ntreat, next door to Dr. Got* 
ier> Drnt Store, waa occupied y«t«rday 

as the post office. Tbis ia a moat dV 
sirable ehanjre; theroom te large and ac 
commodating, and the location is oen- 
ral, making it tetter jmited to tha nceda 

of the peopto.

 First Aaafetaafa Departmeat of tbe 
SaHabory Hifh School wffl ai»e an an- 
lanatimteut. ooiiisaMim nf »««««, reate- 
tlona,-draia, aad aa operetta entitied 
"Gyp, Jr." in Ote Ulajan Opera Honae, 
ThnranayerenintiFeb. 9th. AdmisaioB. 
2&ets, reaen-cd aeata 35. Tickets for sale 
tJ.BaraM's. .

paaard 
election
<?ate of

:, &r.d changing 
two to toaryi 

to have

 The Senate, 
tiM«tnci>aa«b*s;

October to

___,'. A red morocco card case lined 
with rasaian teathor. conuiftlng pboto- 
grapb^paoknift* glove bttttm&er, and en- 
gntved oarda wHh owjjari nam» tbara- 
oa. Trader will be suttaWy'rewftrdw? b? 
retorntng aam« to tbiaofiScr.

 J wfao to Inform the public that I 
aarattaHtad op with tbe lateat improved 
mtcMMa and beat worttnren for laying 
Boofaad aH kinds TliiTujd Sheet Iran 
work tntat yoWwill give us a trial. 
W. Oonby, Hardware Ptorc, Saltebory 
Md, - .   ' ~ ' . .

- "I an a star, Eve'a first born, wise
tndn". 

Uomes the damp twilight that bringetl
  pain: " 
for acbea of bead, neuralgia, cut, an.

btoiae.   
Try 8aJvaU«n (Ml, tbeaa wiUyou loe*>
ATtnmoir. J. £L8tfeveaftpB, musldaa 

SalWjury.Md. Expert toner of ptaaoa 
aad organa; also dealer in all kinds of 
musical instruments. Band instruments, 
the beat in the market, a six days' trial 
allowed. Teaching hands a 
An ordere addressed to P.O. 
Salisbury, will receive prompt attention.

TOTHB Ptrauc. We reapectAiiiy an 
nounce that we have taken the apei 
for tbe celebrated Baltimore KaBo 
Bej'r and control theexdosiveasle of 
same on tbe Peninaala. and shall be 
pleased to furnish it freeh bottled at 
short notice to all who wfll kindly place 
their orders with us. EespectfUly, S. 
Ulman A Bro.

 Having secured the sei rlees. of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and rnrniab, choice .meal, feed, table 
bominy-'-both com and oats, and com on
cob crdehed aad ground tot feed crush 
shells lor poultry. Ateo have for. sale 
cfaoioafertiliaen-ior all crops. G. W. 
White footofPivotBridge,.8alisbnry,Md.

TH* RICH iLtxvaT SAU vox Btrrxaa 
 /tti. commence tbia week, wh«n every 

department of the honse^dll showgooda 
marked down to ph«nom«naJ prices. 
Yoor doUar will boy as much aa two- 
only a fcw day a ago and w» bare aoth- 
ng bat brand new,fresh Soita and Over 

coats for Men aad Boys. See price list 
n another part of thia paper. Oehm's 

Acme Hall, West Baltimore street, one 
door from Charles, Baltimore, Md. -

Cmus AVD FKVKR. MALUUA. "Many 
0ea 0f lever aad agoe, dumb afoa ana 

eongeetlM efaiUs Werw prontpdy arrseted 
and eotlraly banished by tbevse of 81m- 
mans Liver Regulator. Yon don't say
»alf enough In regard to the efficacy of 

thia valnable raedioine in caaea of ague,
ntermittootfevera, etc. Kvary eaianaa 

been arrested imraadtately. 1 waa a 
raffarvr far yean with the''ifarar diana s

ad only foond relief by being the Begn-
ator." Roacaa J. Wotcs, Batavia, ctaae 

Oa.UI. "
Daoaur Samoa. Any one capable of 

oobie aervioa, and of efficiently doing 
awch aarrice, is properiy. esteemed a 
valuable person, no matter in what line 
of duty he may be engtged. And as* 
with a person ao with a sn':«tance. There 
s an article not iced, in ov r colnmni and 
o this -we wooH call the atUMxUon of our 
caders, we refer to Caucar, BBXT JLSD 
BOM, * remedy which baa achieved a 

marvaloas snetsjsi fa Calffomia and on 
the Padfle OcaaUbr tt» wonderfbl Infln-

aad caratiy* ponfer 4n Kafvoua and 
Xfe«iva aiUneeta. We M«M our readers 
a the^ advertiaabwot of this standard 
rUdoJn another aefaeut, wi^uvin are 
etailthead

ffiBYEST
SALE.

A Kind of Sale never seen 
before in Baltimore or die 
whole WorltJ' A Rich Harvest 
Jbirflttyersi Bear Jtf mind, we 
have no old stock; therefore, 
you get brarxf-new aad beauti 
ful goods at these unheard-^of

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

COUNTY PRO! *KHTT,

reductions.

or KBH-S OVBROOAJ 
e*a bay O»nd,  « 

wild ' If

daring tato Mite, 
kltede and a/wrm
WCMff.

, Or«rt»at«
moOftM. wbteh w»ra«alB9
M, WwUud* Mid Warm Orero*Bti

htefa t*
Warm

By virtue of a decre« of tite Circuit 
Court for Wlcomico County . Maryhmi, I 
will e*ll at pohlk auction at Ihe Court 
Boose Door

. J5 SAL18BUBY, ON

Saturday, February 25tt.,
1MB, at 2 o'clock p. m,

all that Tract ot parcel of Land, lying in 
QnanUco District, Wicoooico Oonuty, 
aforasaM.^m tfa«^oatii stte O/and bind 
ing on Ooiuiticor Ccaek^ ,4»d adjotniae 
landiof Inring Keonerry, Bseuaaaetllea 
"Calm Betrealt" an**wrta(irTna:

2ffi Aa eg, lore or Less :
the same land that ws» coareywd by T. 
F. J. RId«r and «ttejo HOB. G«orga P. 
Flatter, and by-eafaFTaIie.r to bja wifr, 
and eonv*y6aby way. ~of mortgage by 
said TJshcf aad wife to fb*P«nn M ntaai 
Insurance Company. This -term Is situat 
ed in a floorshing an4 proaperbna neigh 
borhood, and hae large and conaaocioaa 
buildings.

TERMS or SALE. •
One third of th« purchase money in 

cub, oa the day of aala, the balance in

The Justice Odok Stovel"   •'•"' • ••• -,- • \
 ».| 4'    *    ' f !*  A

[   ijHRrt -ttjHt Stave |w SI7.00, ^*sn> <t- 'jii«<«*« tj.i»mtpj
liUcabtWlooorieo,aoatcnet, Worcester and  QtnahMtoi 

aexCoBBt»,DB|.,and £satera Shore, Va^that riac.dM 
OOOiV-The beat baker and roaatar-rLaraB, heavy aad , 
pnyd-ijtona. Indeed it fa a r>r6 opportanity to get oneofth' 
the price of a much eootmooer store. _. There baa been an

ot

advance in price of »pflr ecpt, in  tovee My atock 
vteoafewhy leanoflSrtfcliveat bargain 

-The Ha 7 fWHXK QOOK ba»a»orata 
M in, stkfc wood and baa wittx it Slfrfacw 
on oraddfeea~ '_• ••

L. "W. O-TJ3SI
NO. 29 A Sl Main

vw pwobaaed li&w^* ad-

oran «nd 9r« bo?rWO ttfcite 
at! oottpfeM fer im>» Odt

MarybnA

Valley Goal !

IK MKtrRBtnTB, dortog Utta Mle. yoo can 
buy a Useltil Suit for fft, ortfuuu pricevuw

A Good Suit tot f JO, orifloal prtoe «U 
A. Bn«tii8M Butt fcr HO, oriflnall price $15. 
A Dttm Bolt fcr flS, ortf Inalprloe m 
A Superior Pfw« Bolt for 9K, ortfflnal price
A <mi4 Dn«« Soft far Us, <H(<aal prt«e ««.

two equal inatalineata tsf os» and two 
years, theporcnaaer giriitg" bond, with 
security, approved by tbe Trnstea and

th« purchaser givfit^ 
ty, approved by tbe 

iMaring interest from day. of sale.
8AML A. GRAHAM, 

feb 4-ts- Traatav.

Nut, Stove, Egg <to Broken

Before purdiasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to exam 5 e our stock. This coal comes By RAIL

IH BOYS'SUITS, dorimthto  ate.rge 
towy a Kill 8n» tor ttJCUtat was 435 

A Better K1K8OU Ibr MM, that waa 
Koee-ftrnta Batt Mr tU9

A *£>«» KrHse-PmaU Bolt tor t\ that was
»»SU.

 »' OVEBOOATU, doriof tbU Mtio, rou 
hoy a Child'* OrvtxMU tor tub Uutt
Dr«M Overcoat lor «L that wm» JJ^B.,tbatwu

that wmj

OOOD8 DKPABTMKNT, 
bar EoBiWi

Forthenext Thirty 
days^ we propose to 
offer Special Bargains 
in

TOO eui-bar : 
Importetfoo,

DIRECT FROM THE

has but one handling, is free; from SLATE and TRASH.

-a^>H IT G-AVE i-ir^ 

SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

aad we know you wfll like it.

The present week wUJ in-j 
augurate the Grandest and! 
Greatest Clothing Safe 
een._

ever

Plaids, 
Muslins, 

l*m Ete.

ABE YOU GOOT& TO

Ready-Made Clothing,
HATS, GAPS, AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GTOODS ?
If so, don't forget that you oan find.tke 

largest asronment at Laoy Thorbughgood's. 
Laoy always keepa the very latest styles in

and Hats and isBrtl

t-'U

ity un- 
bacaow iu asset* an

moatlv invtettdia bonds aotl mortgagea 
fiatli«MOn feal^rtmU' and ' '
BBsr-ia specahittTeTh« - "'

goods much cheaper than aay merohaat in 
S^isbtur- OomeandseQandyon will beas- 
lxaiished at snch low rrrioee on fine 
Made Clothing.

e^r
s/' ^

The Fair Dealing CBothier.to make
or our
these goods, as



j«m not 
phraseology you *M|er 

boon tajjoat about u
a rods* of -'^ 

tfea learned this feet.

r,ka*** at
Cured by adraisiatering

Itcaabeg*rar ' '«r i" "L
in a cop of coffee -or tea witboqt • be,  mm».yoB are apetUaf bt tbepopttlar ac-

-efl*et of the 
I am prepared -to wHtjaflect a per-saloon

the effect to evfl aad.ern continually

Trustee's Sale,
^iiat Ging- 

,to take,
By viniit   f :i 

Court for !,Y:cor;.

;never!
n oe 

'  7>k, 
Anderson:

your elbow, 40

! counter.

tod any eflaittes IB thiap softie and 
of good report-? Aaw* tod the exam 
ples beJbre cor eyes everywhere end at- frKieJty la? 
fioeoos an directed to the worst parte of 
<mr iifa^lfmnpy;' ' ' :-.-.-  

The MCtety atfUgn power of the sa- 
lDoaaaaaurf«tniada»vta*it ia, aad 
"I 111II CjfJfiSaViiii slffi<si3rfl%a'*isT 
loon" to keep tt aH lai Aap*ded

bareoeea made tempera** who
b«»»tak«|iGoWetrSpeclfleiaUi«ir oof-
te.withoajt their ledge, and Uwlay 

of their own
freewill IT NBVEB PAHS. Tbesy»- 
temjvwMBipnfPfttd wHh; the Spedflo 
It becomes an niter i-npoasibility for the

186 Baoa at, dndnnati, O.

pniy& ^uTck glance as they 
6fcrfrei& cases to shelves

You'd take th<
nrjce. In __VT * T"  "*" , tT     i     'TL *""'"

finish ̂ but HfUe behind; 
Sateihs, irr;i 

Maybe

, ';   Circuit 
, 1  viilaeliat 
House Door

.iuicv, :!D.,ON 
Saturday, February llth-.. '88,

all tb» realoeute of which WiJUamHsn mono * * - -  . ~
di*d -,,^^^^_
sons, ESBHalaW.Vr. ..  : h-m:- on the 

Wleaotnc to iv^n^yjlle, oa 
[Side tneic-.»i" a.ui bindlne on 

> and about 1} uailes; East Trotn 
This land wltTSe sold .In at

po to take [lie ate' ae of tlu
r cMng will be sold at reduced prices 
/com for Spring Q-'Oods.

oa

styles in every liked shade: «d » patches.
-.,_I and said 
1-ecres, t roada

A few iterns irr Table a..__, 
other ttriens. Wonderfully big, 
values, but just the kind we 

showing in all- sorts of

2. All that partthereoflyinjjon Korth I******,* *,JZT^ *-* L tfafa 59 ILCnfr
____J may If deemed 

i be sold in-two tracts..'

in aotne oftta
paratiwdf
man wW» fold, or bettto, or oOca, aad
we paaa fa*y4tastt>r the ofaae with more
or less reprehafloa Bat to iaflaaaee
the voter
of dninfei
t be lowest of aQ sbnm of bribery

Sow take iatoacbooai the power of 
 .his asdaaaoa when tbe appetite for 
^roatdrtaVaaa bean

For 50 cents a yard either;
64 inch VWVfr ̂ Hwh* Tabte *£&? ̂ KS*3* tr- 

For $1,10 a yard a very 
good 72 inch Table Linerf; 
lately $1,25.

For $1.45 a yard a few put- 
Double Damask 

2 ^rds wide;

a

f 100 Caah oa-aay-orsale, the" 
in twoioataUmenta of one and

aooe

£lng.l 
Trustee, 

"day of sale.
fiAML A. GRAHAM*-

Trusloc.

Men's Suits formerly
*' 6.50 now at 6*00. 

8.00aawat 6.50. 
lQ.OOiiowat 8.00.

" " " 12.00 now at 10.001
16.00 iibw at 12.50. 
18^00 now at 15.00. 
$5.00 now at $3.00. 

6.00 now at 4.00. 
8.00 now at 6.00. 

10.00 now at 7.60.

15.00 now at 12.00. 
Don't forget the place, the BeJia.We Clothier,

J; MANKO,

Men's Overcoats

u 

a

W i i t Z)   .

Frepch jLinen Sheets, fin '
measure 

Jband-lieihstitched at both endsi 
OM-fashioned, 

t3jtt£fu!!'oi :?ood old-fashioned

white Linen 
and i inch 
each. 

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs,

By

oent

that

Bituat-

carried about in a litfie

new notion. In
, MUntrpHkiiti L- usualsy a Uny kitten.

Good olain

flraae. W»h»*aaed 15 xents each.

1 iandkerchief we know of else-

lea uuderl/aj oar
Hfy U a people, vb«n the 
....; ariok J 
*k>on aotatsiaa partv

frs> i fsartb! power.
i n n:r.:iy of our COBUBOnittM,
of.;:
r'-l' 
lhat bis
either bribery 
iaattoaaeed!

fre«C-time 
es.

of all the 
societ freqa*ct breathing, fr*- 

ADto exttaajebed.
lo all oonsdence to

riffs Sa
r W! 

Mr,-.:
Count*, Maryland, ai, the i>uit of EHjau J. ,
Hha, PkUlia TUJ^t, Andrew J. Yin- i «?-i^ir^*.!~*-*,<-^ Againgt ^

_, _ __.,.. tenements of 
Levin. R. Smiley and Jeremiah L. Fooks, 
J haTe leyied-upofl, = ; ;  ! Mr.ken In 
to eieention, all the ; ;;d|ater-,,, R JJ

Honsiaad-Lot
iey i

Anil I herd

v. hidi Lv-viu ii. ; 
:;iiam ]!. Bradlev. j

FROM THE
RS HANDS'

Saturday, February Itth., '88,

Will send upon application 
FREE,their new illustrated Catalogue

ofSOPagesftrlSfr? '

Tte opjpoftuott^ b immediate.: 
larg^ mosdy, bat, prices are so-

Yoti tail save from $5 to;
You oan save from $5 to ^ _
A )jpuh)^t ttiftit can Keep From 

ujiual price «£a iatge mimbef o^ 
lowered. -- .••'•-'••.: .-, -, --; - ;  -"

We begin with aboat 1000 M< 
30 styles, Ij to'|8 is cut off the pr tiiem. -i'

. , $3 to $14. We are standing a 
on hundred* of GustoBl-made Suita^i 
diflertot reasons.

iraported Belgian CHrth ^ 
$7.50 for, we're letting g$ at

An <3dd Goat can begbe-a* 
half what they cost us. iHtondfg 

H^fHcttffi^n^Airt ^ 
This fs rAeaat to jBe a 

-Prompt reductJoa of our stock is 
these prices.

.- Umiftl rules » ftfroe.
J""

Wanatnafccr
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Mai4c< 
Philadelpkk.'

THE DiYIS

FARM S 6AKO IWlfMENTS&REQUWES FORTHE

Sold in
to us for

toe wrecks o/hoa- 
or, taVMt,aad dotDesOe happinaji. tha>
1». U

from 16
.creased ia weight 

md are not BOW need-
n»edictxie, I preaeribe no other 

CodIjT«r Oil with Hj »o- 
phcaybiteB, Lte^ andUoda. hot Mctt'i,

frucUae, tka«it1i 
Auaak* lain and

;. ; :l; r-,s-;; :;j:. -,." !(.'a, now $1

JOHN WAKAMAKER.

KIRK'S

Atta^Olii' 

Tbesaiooatsa tb« people

of saw; bat
whether doM *T> hUTtmJatM OT in rii 
fiance of kwtfie work fc the aaa>e. The 
liqfnor atOar aad hja vie&av
iooaly '-

 its bar
tion whW» te8BOB»eparo one 
and murder by flw other. Bot tor the 
taloon, the 
traffic
and if thiaoma^reaeat ptafoe spot were

and proite of UM 
s the moat in
mong me*- 
Tbegraataiada which

luomtiTe as well

conoealaddaalepa, Into a
lion, aad- to-day tbe raai aeV-wwt oJT
*cns where appetite aad araries admia- 
isteriaral
 wrapped
the United Stat
tfOVifD -pot Of.
power 
will n

M that ooW of yours nm on-" Yon think •---'--' - itmarrefiT6to 
Or con- 

is
itself.

_ be kept 
healthy aad «4ear of all ohstrootions and

oose, tfiroati brasicMal iahaa aad '
ilj cured by

aMof Boschee*fOenian 8ymp. If 
f^d^'t know this ajmdjr, thofuaada 
aad Uioaaafids of people can- tell you,

how it la, ibemaelraa." Bbftfcxmly 75 
*

TtMrBeatSatva in the world for cuts,
visea.^**! ^eent aaU thetap, fewr

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblaina,
coma, aad all akin eruptions, aod poaiti-

the moat iafeaooa pursuit a^rww iMp «MI pDesv or ao:pay raqvtre* It 
among nxm- fcifs»m»U^ to r^ P«rf^ astiafcetkm,

ormooey rsfauded. PrieeSS ceo*» per

LQATHiC SC
THE CHIEF

-or U>» B«O>, ToUM and Lauu 
ow WhiW and Absolutely

i • t» MM -

JAS.S.KIRK SC
CHICAGO.

TEKMS made known oa day of 
For further 'particulars inquire of ' 
ondersttrned.

VJiXiNiA PARSONS^: 
THOS. ii 

jan 28-ts

WHYISTHEDAVIS''
Attorney. at once see tLeadvantage vi ;. i . . : .\:- ::., ; 

all kinds o Optitu' Goods, In aduition to that 
thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction piaraatecd.

Haeaer'H B«zar tt-m homo Journal, ft com- ' 
ana an iUtwcra-

Oon> With the^ latest l^
the fiiHttoan.

e^ late 
Each auB

Order ef Publication.
Sosan L. Evans by WiHlaro W. Brans

herbasband, next" friend, vs.
James R. Willing.

No. 651 Uhanccry. tn the Circuit Court
for Wicomico Pouhty. 1888.V * -_* - -   __

Tbe object of this suit is tot procnre a Harper'8 Bazar.
decree for tbe sale of certain property in 
Wicomico Cour.tr, in.this State. The 
Bill states that on or about tbe 27th day 
of December, in the year 18?$, a certain 
Kaaoftn P.Tarpcf »Bd others filed^a peti 
tion in the drcoit Court for Wicomico 
Comity, praying a rtivi«5'>n ^>f tV" r-«1 
estate of a certain Fra 
in porsnance of sail i 
sionerswcre appoint- : 
real estate and that f.i i   
under an order of tho said < ; :- 
tain lots of land wfaicib'art ...... :»
said petition to A certain Jatucs K. Wil 
ling that said Willing was retjnired by 
said CommiaBionere tinder anthority 
mven them in Sec. 54 of Article 47"of the 
Revised Code, to execute bis bond dated 
May 3rd., 1879, unto a certain Susan 'L. 
Evans for the sum of fivp hnf.rtred and 
sixteen dollars and fif . ' yable 
with interest in two     : : !:ncnt8 in one ,-:  ; "  '.    -..'. . -   of 
tbe ftUu,; ;  : : • .'...: '. : - . :it> 
part of tUe.- ' ..•'. '...-. - : : - ,:<') 
by tbesa'nl . . ::; 
that said bond is madr 3 iicn on p.iid iots 
by See. S4 of Article 47 61 th« Revised 
Code ami timl the said James R. Willing 
is a noa-re«doi)t -" :

It is thereopon this 20th <l«y of Janu 
ary, 1S87, ordered by tno ('!   ;;' r ' ::rt 
for'Wicbniico County in E'iui.}j iniii the 
plaintiff by oitsinji a copy of. tuia order 
to be Insert**! Jo ̂ eome newspaper pub- ...... __ . _...
lisbed in Wicomico, cnce jn each, of btn4»uK,^HH>e«ent by "»»«t 
fonr encc«aslve weeks Iwfore the 10th ."^P1,,?*?*"""

'.- /;-:-A- •••.^^•;- In Stock

can have your Wateh

A. W. WOODCOCK
1888.

Harper's Weekly.
TLUtmUTID.

add xhon »u>rtft*. practical and
. . : . in-pla 

:     t;rli'!uf);.-s !''«!* 

: e. dtcetaifve ark bon is fa eBtnic InivH 
. iu . . ..aoii««. cookery, etc, maka It tUeAU la ! 
every honMaold, andttIrualuniiinHiy n^«noo- f 
6mF. Its edjtbrlai* ore tnarkedbyraodMDM. 

-mad not «ltn«1e»dnj1tt«dto«»ooronin» thai ! 
could offend the mo*t fttftMloOB %ut«. j

HARPER'S PBRIODICALS.
PEB YEAB: 

HAKPER'S BAZAR ............. ...................« 00

HABTBB'8 MAOA2ISB! ..................'. 00
HARPER'S AraKKLY-   ................ ^ 00 . HARPEK6
HABPI'3'S YOPIJO PBOPUB..-............. 2 W

FMtart Free to  ncattterttsaiB tn UieUnltad J 
^^ - fMVkieo. - i

merlea. Tb« IUn«a* of its

hUtary. .IsaUttttetana Harpor'a We 
biMtinlmMraaaptMMtMa welcome - 
In every household;  

HARPER'S
~ ..: PKB TEAR 

HARPER'S WEEKLT... ...

TbeVai ortfce

with the Hombercarrent M time of ra-
ft»rthTB« ' 

lndlnf, wlt be cent

to t!;c

.,,.. 
Q*e* tor «*eh volotne, WlUb]* tar

n«m!ttttncc« should tXMn*(U) by- I*o«VOG 
.-v order or I iraf»,tO*»Wd efi*BCeof It)

. Of.

One of the brightest looking little
acfaooi-hoys in Washington u a son of a

lection. The

and with hi» 
&rna a

day of March, nr-xf. 'trivi

Acivicc to Mothers

Mn Wm|ow>
ak-J 1-y 
thereb;

opinion, when

begin irHh tbs'n irh " Vl 

^^^^.io

on ,,,,,,,1^

A n rEB 4 BROTH BBS, S»w Tor*

I RECOGNIZED
! as the lending Farm, Garden, Fruit, Stock 
: :iu ••• Kamiljr"Weekly of Amer;

: RURAL KEW-YOMKER
to eay that it will maii (xvisliont. 

charge) to all wbo are interested m rural
affairs n cop" of-tne Ttnra! itself, togetbcr  
v.-iUi f:v;^ i-o;.-it>3 o' iU, series of pov.-L'rr.i 
F.:iTii <.'.Ti..'ons, printed on fine j ,-;: :: -. 
:.i : .j --., --1::;;, as no otiicr picture.^ :::;vo

SALTJKftTIBY, MABl

BRICKS

Left over (roM taat acaaoii r.-hich we wjlj 
Purchase this wlntar or early 
Sand Pressed Brtek^wed .

W*§na«MMe«oaa-«tock to Ijfttlwbeat en I

SALISBURY WOOD
MAIN StBKET.'lTEA*"

4 WHt£LUd««retoinform the; 
POWEE and AMPLE MACHIKEBY, Uwy-a*i 
& WINDOW FBAMES-Brackett, BaJus4*a«,1 
Saw Work Betof practical carpenter's,. w^ 
he letter. Contractors eiid Builders will be 
timates cheerfully furnlahed. Orders bj i

'TIS
Harper's Magazine.

'!Li.t'BT.\.':f;;D. KLL l-OVKBS <J»P;

is one of the beet chews 
offered in the 

oaary a

srork is aa yet hardly begun. Tbe erWa 
, aowerar, aad tbe iarae can no 

ervded. 8hsil tbe saloon-I 
wynoaymous irit 

irages sha' 
I and fostered or 

destroy edi 7^ 
lioc. Tn 
a«iii w >ia{

Terra-ootce

:y grow m popuiaf 
: re fore control exc E Tax Drtch Notice.

rl;!.' (-d rriifii a:S.
SUi sL-41-I.-i'J-;-J

,. . 
Ui -vUriTii-r ;-,';imber

I IIJir^S ^^:

j

K - i
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c». be A»-
I Valot.",

AY, PKR11,

Wnoteadeand Ri-tait

I HAVE ABB1VKD HOME

We invite attention to our hut of Of 
oce
CDOtnai 
styles of bit 
given oa appi

PARLOR CAR

OOUyfmtCUM, Fen* aad Cbamt* au>k« a 
beawtMtf OMlMefther Oentef iMOf.

PI tie Ac

g ooooe-Mw 
Sttar Caem.Po 

7l»
CejdC*e«.,. ... ___._._, 
aetef BaaAete^fa AmerleaBJ 
 evaadjaaaaeee Leatbere. "

lu

[innel BJ 
Jds of imported

are prepared t!

ofR<"1 Lime

IKCUTDIKG

Btrc and Unique Presents Sui- 

Raiaw fir &v0ryp0dy.

C/E. HARPER.

Ten or twairafwaeeogereoaa Pennavi- 
"tanla parlor car vomiog or* r from Phila- 

the other'rfgnl had ,aft ' nil of 
['fail with a plnuip nnfe MaairlHttett. No 

ly aaapectedrbe UUen'a pease ai-i? un 
bar* cam* a fatal mew from a pasie- 

1 box at the $& of atari yotrar maw 
i a piratlral travviiag cap. Thra there 

fas an enerpritcttiaplar of wbke paw». 
  at everyone of half a doxen 

box. Pa*aenger» peered at 
i yonpg msn'a feet and he nrofesAed 

in a

THE SHOP.
In Uie making o/ looking ylsiwm there 

i* nacd a large stone table,-r —• *-'''• •* ^- • ' ^ra gP'iyy" iiv»»o.wa'mpy> v
fcefly smooth, anJeo arranged aarbltj £«, breathe, .In another

th oat

't &&*»•*ttszz&x
'• peaybavebc

18S&
^ - .alvsto a eall or write a, 

1 J»a 
Mat

i of all Unas, toetaaiot
1=-^--^.  .^   . CTieck Hooka. Drafts 

J»ot«a, Letter Read* and KnTrtopie. -'

Harper's Young 2»eopie>

llfSaftry.

XAKZO* 
COM PA 3*. and

tiqoor Dealer^

the Phrot

Salisbury, Md.

raraein.of Per tent. 
iBtertet

7*Ja *»1

NOT. WHY NOf? 

W.AMH

fortbcamlnc
Ijr ntbnbetiy "B*«T7 line" io th« paper U (ob 
jected to tbe mart rigid editorial aeratlny )n 
order that nothing barmftU may eater I hi «*  
mnni.

AD tpttom« of overruling tbHt IB aUncUTe 
In JoveoHe Ul*ratftrc;-SSon

thln«a to'Ml"Vbr«
v -n-lirch.' !f IfJG.-

Ab»olutely Pi
«WWtfW

i the XMUtadt

I w«^ .« . .._ ...; »*, ww -oaelesa -Ibr "that 
young man to ke*p »**ny longer Uie at 
tempt to coix-eal ottg»tt<,  «, wfth die 
eyes of every passenger ape*? atm-be be 
gan to untie th« box- Presently the Hd 

Iftod, aad the pasaaagers we«a nw. 
ben«n!y white kitten popped 

At leaef 4x had beeo expected, 
!e waa a meat eagagfaig little chap 

wi*btaf afea,eattaarf  » «MI BO tall to

ol a. dnan aenling glaaeea. A 
beaded maa ia gliasrs shook a 

'agalttiercale/ at him and it waa convnl- 
*arw& gratW rJetfffeto two playfnl lit- 

Then t^*> *iW|%t atylht of a

Atanut
fulorln
In tile lu

rfaacrew aet beneatli it. Around thw 
edge of the table ia a groove, in which 
mercury may flow and ' drop from on« 
corner{nt» bowh.' The- table is fint 
mad« perfectly lioriaontal,' andijien rfa 
foil ia carefnllv kid over 
greater fpsce tbm the gt 
A Rtrtp of glass i* placed 
the three side* of the To; i 
awranry from flowing oft. 
ibea poured from ladles apon the 
WlUnitfeoeariya quarter of an 
deep, aad- rtyliiiMeBcy if Bow 
byitaaflJnlly w'tfee tin

ical obatruCtRjn
Tbe pkt* <tf gk 

eapeeUl care, to dtnttentiffy 
ttra open »id«, «ad ft*

the tnemtry, «r tt4»_..__  
oxide of the metal end otfter Im-

HOUSE 1>RAIN AGE-

p£wk hoaae drainage 10 porify the air

indeed haa been 
though measure* of riferm are riot only 
moat dutiable, tot am tttaty ia many 
oaaegfDbacoaiia, if carried oat, aa actual 
poorco of income. We relertoUio n- 

by manafactoriea

"CHIPS."

de-

of

of TJrngn»y Jja» 
dded toaboiiah dl exMH4g*iea.

ThowIliBofJad^A. M, I^brook, 
Patrick oeoamty, d»d Monday last.

J. 8.- Perry, t farnitor* dealer of Jtoaa- 
oke City, hap made aa aaagament. Lia-

:u meit (boa.

and atonrpy taH to 
j walked\tntf to iier

f he youifM #tftnan picked" nim hr, 
sd httatift fitr; codferf sweej things 
H, pdttiis headI agaiu*4 her owfa 
r> crieeii and Blled with envy the 
t ofeff^ryaunonboard. Tiien the- 
Manx stirMdl aoteataly dorn >tne 
i -of the cur, making playful excnr- 
i:ere am! there ««s ft ham! or a foot 
hnii-t out to iiftr iiis progress. - He 
o •.], ivered and sreated on ihe

; . .. ,ii>rafit aaan
: by, tot rac 
'. Btj»tch»d hand of

SE C» HILL,
••rflllfJlMla.il

With health ttwi 
owl hfaHfc U bi

r , n-
Ja> 11s lifTTifij of M
•^ -^ rt • _ ^*

xi relieved 
aeetned-to 

jb* 
^Mk.

pre."

tdone In Uw- Uad aad Delaware.
i r \

CASKETS itryiunj steu&boit
t efttoer la Uw . " _____

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMOBK, SAUSBURt, DEALS

ISLAND AtfD HOIfQA »TVK«

BODTE.
THE 81BAJ(ER WTOOK PttAW

J, Era,
I M well idem 

rood* ever

r . Jennings,
ibaOdlac, 

«AU0RZBT. MD.

NOTICE.

- rra

HOWARD B. C*81OX,Pn<i 

Oru>a.D.

. gkllted

, a ap

Superior Qnality of

WILLS. U$8> &00ri~
VXtt

Agra,
in Uie world. 

«f the parent; 
being decor

of preciotis ston % ;  
with ornamental »u 
various shades. Fn 
daalfra the interio 
workl for ptirely

the
or!

* nf tht; j^ravtr 
is lime the Ml 
of the car. lie 

4tMtji«*u. throat an ioqi 
K ' "" ' traveling hatCa, dawed

.n-feiwly hnn« over 
had no end of fnn

the
which is conatant- 
«a* eoDatry, ft Hon. 8. Bivarf, UtHafln

of Montreal, 
 tbiae, ' .-matter to the

hat is compatible 
dust, iron filings. The Brittoa Iron wd Steel 

mill hi Cleveland. 
batoed Saturday. 
IAOOO.

f. dia*aee. , 
JbfcB &oaglaa>

day at the New York H
-»~ complaint

borne* Saturday 
atalopelTo.lat

1
_ »-W" W .' ~* V^ 
o!d sge will «

l*oald be CSni

tfeer alas* surface of the mercrf 
exactl/la to place it fe held till one 
«dge of Uie table baa be«n elevated ten 
or twelve dogreca, and the 
mercury has raa off. Heavy weights are 
placed on the glass, and It la left for 
sawerai howra. It fa then twrned^over 
»rM rketd Upon f 6*IM, the aMa "£ 
  ...v cred with UMT aaejjpm, wbtdi' 
bam to K, befog fljpffcrtoMat. In 
poaition the atnalgao becotnes h^rJ. : 
tbepUtecan then be set o:> 
aafaral weeks it ia/neeeasary to 
agafni tvrnmgit over, aanntj] the 
gaimis dtoYottfhlv dried the ~%;;t 
easily itfjrrftrf.

th?

L. POWER tfc CO.
... ~Ko. 90 8. Bd. fet, «iHa.

1888 PRESIDENTIAL YEAR 1888!
Orr^o, Hi!::'  , .-.  ..- 

the foUowlCi; Is a tra?

TO

Pi

Agfjtu. 4 CO.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Marmfartniwra of F 
FaAjuvo. LA'

PEACH AMD «T

Thereare JT great^iiTai^y of yo^r wh< 
come to ba to have' yotlr Wheat grooffd 
you gabome aad teil yonf neighbors; 
tlier wfl^e. All go way «atiafied. But 
thia is taoalow away of hsUinit die people 
know wiat we can do. W« want some 
from a!I over the county. -Too people 
all along toe Naatkpke, who nave ao 
many oppoMaaitfes of acndiag op grist 
by water, -we waold like to allow yotf 
what we caji.Bntre out of 60 pooada of

railroad, pqtjonr Wheat on tba cars. It 
111 coetyoa nothing to have it banled to 

and from the depot at oar placet Toa bare 
no use for your horses at Urn seaaon of 
tbe year, send * bag np with aJww 
bashela, (no natter if be n a boy he will 
dojost as well a» a man) yon wont rwgret 
it We don't atop beit; If yon have any 

i of any kind fer^aale-we bay that 
ay U>e highest cath prlree for it.

LY MERCHANTS
ith floor and feed.

Hew York Weekly Herald
Year. Gn»MM aui Cbeapeit 

Faulty foornut ID th« Doited Hutn. 
ItapeHlal Epitome everr *iokM«acli State'* 
political movrannta. Tne Porelga Depert- 
raenl !  aneqoalM. Latnt and meet accu 
rate Caael Specialk by tbe Commercial Ca* 
i^*> fblleit Ttlacrapbic ReporU at all Cnr- 

f»atTlv«t»ta.. _ .  
B^edal Feature*. .Praetleal FanrOnf. Ttte 

Advaobe of Seleuoe. Woman'§ Work. JTota* 
ble Sermon*. Tbe WorM of Literatim and 
Art. Sttortatortea, Inftrmatloapa att Hob- 
iwto. Addrear:

JAMK8 GORDON BEWNETT, 

Xc* Yort ttefald, Keir f erk City.

JEL, DEL.

RO
W^ the

COOlloO Crt!
we Intend to 
mlkripnera   
regular mee» 
Febniaryv 1 
road, in Bh 
ty, com men 
ty road hsadi ~

.. > . 
ao^Jtoer rear* ««. wiieB itMotkteUa

 at (kO«l to brtn««wrtW««-*0 Ufht. Tk* 
child beemine rMMwaUttetime, ««nJa» ! 

^ the
lealasbard. Tb«blp4otnU
 d. to tkat Wbra KTvntMn raootkroH a«a 
eMM aot *Ua4, luvlac loa't^e BM eC taf 
and era.' Partial cnmao* ollbt iata* eke

 lanflet eoBtra^ted, and UMI* w»e  eaeral 
mettac of O«h aad mtucU. A* e^Mete 
ewatki '«( &  *  m> »l»o«d aider tte 
4naleMMo(apnolBaM yknlelaa et Boa- 
tt*Ka«aVbasatCfc»*n4 ol tae.  neitaiati 
hadlieaMrtl^ei liadKTC.tluU.beWeila1

' toaa.' llTfl^i dtMdfl9r«B«s»ma «  were
' " 'i'*"^*''***-*'',*'1"**.'1*.'*nr"«ae fee*-

bcftm tt be« all teea taken w» mwerekaeae

np, aad a«T« dam *o to thM dar, a»d wJB 
keep tt tf, tt Ik* tori wuh, lor aaay dan

. 
. to Ufa, la»(cr. <o Mne«tli i'

rtota* <rfa.Ca. ow &UOM aad wh
Va*»iaUlibatk*orUoB «( wKetw«a 
yoat«abaM rea »W» «o  «  «*** 

Ktadly jtmn,
to. T. awnrt 
ttomvac a. BWIFZ. 

p.aaax*. . -
TmiiteieaJteed aadUda TMmai a

KIRK'S
bory to the
Jolift P.
hmd» of
Aaron 8.
JntlceA
Thomaa'
U>e con
to
M. Wn

JOHN H. SMITH. Et At.

 OBICV i>i. »io uuvuib :
lOoaatr. Maryland^ l{

- r at the Court

with the
Everybody picked liim 

tnojoired wliethef fafa kindly lit 
tle tail van natural ora wth-k of art, Tbe
 4aJ}yo<]ng man enjoyed If alt, bnt with 
symptoms of uneasiness, for lie* bad ritfv- 
er before traveled in a parlor car with a 
kittenr «nd he dtttrt frel quite sore of 
hia companion's beha tor. Several per- 
aona wli« bad picked np the little cotton 
ball dropped it rather hastily, aad paaa. 
apparently diacoveriog ia th|s a' rafleo 
i»»n npon his |>«n»anaL cleanllnesa, Mt 
upon a haawck In the1 moat conspicuous 
part of the car and shameleasly made his
 toilet Thto performance was friven 
without otnlaaion or abbrevialioo, and 
everybody- watched it with ticklish in- 
twraat The tall young man seemed re- 
Barad wh«n h was done, and more.so 
ten raiDitteelat*/, wtWrl fie" diatovertd 
that tbe tram traa.alKiost dne at ^eraay 
City. He boxed up pnw with Infinite 
diSteDfty, and as he marched throogli a 
doabVa row of.crowded aaae* ia^b* ferry, 
boataopn after, with a protaat of maws 
and oatthrost paw* coming from the 
pasteboard bw, a iitiion in a pea jacket
 aid to rrhnalghbofi "I'd like. M know 
bow Okay fcfetetta that 'ere Ions; dode'a* 
takin' to his beat girtN-/rw For* 
and

bnbl
> Sn 1620 i 

Jehan as a
'Arjamed Bai
'the Palace"-! 

of.ttie Harem In Voora's 
aad coat something Ifke 
celebrated Bermlar'said thai ft 
to be naatbered among the wonders 
the world more than the pyramids; anc 
Ry^rd Tsylor MM: "If there 
nbthinitalsBlnlndJa, tbte alone wool 
repay* tbejodnwiy, fba distant rtew c 
thia matcbl«a»'et«t1ce strWJed me that 
ita faaw ia well deaerved. So pare, s 
gl riottoly perfect didH appear that 
alraoet feared to? IpprtsJiili H leM th 
eh-rm should be broken.""

Ja4f aannaial» aay aeahfa, 
.Kw4.,fceap the]

Winded want go. 
the yean*

life. 

The two rear coaebeB «#

ja .t«iro«al^yiU» ..fcjaeUfca*

. Tb« atory 'a told- that Victor Hugo 
concerning himself otf 09halri of one con 
demaad, called on King Lodii 
to intercede for the trnfortanaie 
waa a eecond compawtooate vilort of 1 
poet-a, bnt the boor was iate,

hia pttrptM, Hogo left a 
tmpruviMd verae, OtH 
the king> eye in the morning1. 
had been a recent death in the royal 
ftuailyofan Hollaed daughter; 
birtbt too, aa well. Of tbeae 1 
ttw t*»t availed bhonriMn Mr quatrain, 

very doeely rendered, rttna

Twice dnriaf her l«ea*« fa* coHtrcJ 
ofherv«iaft «(w arM tiia* while her. 
career waa oaty badding, tb« OTamwt 
shortly after the birth of her aon while 
living in Dreaden, In 185S. On both oc- 
casfona tt*e toi« returned to her aa it
uul departed and both times It* preaenca 
was accidentally diaeov«red. -It ia well
cnown that aba became a atager -at the 

remarkably early age of 10 years. She
tad apent but one year ia a mask ecbob!
n Stockholm when herdebat *aa effect* 

ed in the Court theatre. For two yean 
 be conttaweti4o-giv« pramiae ef a pwat
yilc career, when the ttppef aotea of her 

vole* beeama hard an^ atie w«a foiled
nto retirement Fat hat ye»rt all 

of a pdbltc life <vaa *bandort«d|- 
one evening ahe wan called apon 

an naimportant reie tn one of Itev* 
erbMr'aoparMby reaaon of the llrneaa 
of the yeeag wa^naa to whom it had bean 
ntroated, fothte accident the jama of
enny Lrnd k »ioe, for that night »h<> di»* 

covered that the gweetiiesB and parity of 
her voiw ha 1

wasinvked taring Aeattm in 
Von W«be:> -FrehcImts." 
Times.

e^adenole-a, both I ptewl.

In e«b« a«ye alwaja bean

orkiaaad. In EagUnd 
klas their tbiuabs inatead tH 
and ao anppoaed taat *bey bad aared 
their conadea^aa, A made, in 

'.Mereditb-iaoiraU, aai1*; "I 
bnt aot upoa eath," OM 
ktawd hia thamb,aoitaa book. 
OHon, ia "The Boaa," MA Ma 
 copy ofSheridaa'a pUya, "mkWk Itnniaii 
notaBibie,baraaoraaa>" So: 
bia band oa tba earth, to Uoaaar,

irtrftoio*
U.eMiedleattaa.a.laUKiftHlHiiallie* t** 
HaroM. TheDanea, waaatbajraatatew- 
Enfdaad, were ready to tak* aay «a*Jk 
with imponity, save thai of tonebiaa; a 
certain sacred ring or armlet. Uaaalet 
aude hi* curoradea lay their hands on 
Utn blade of his sword.

Tatar stomach of course. Why ? Bet 
ifift Iscwtof »rderyoaare oae of 

Ifriag. 
aad ate 
k»4ke) 
Boat

Ipaaaengar

the
Qi«*it a ftdr, hoaoraM*
if it Ja not

food «ot dlgeat 
Heart-

In*- — —

of tb*

kwret. 
(1.75

 attway were derailed 
Bneabridge, Oat Rve of ttej 
ware Bertonaly injured.

The gaa company in Roanoke 1 
dacad the price of gas from S2 
per tbcraaand feet

B. 6. Javca, aad oW mtA 
folk, di*d8ateday,agad<7 yttts.

Tbe two opparaooraof the ffv 
twdlding Hoa, M to «H WaJaah aven«\ 
CbJcajo, war* b<g«adMrfJOTyaafr tbe^ 
reato/tb^strnctareandU«onBtant» ware 
badly damaged by water. ~ 
totW.000.

AtfiecprBai train ran into 
JkBBgnaay ~ CTtjr, ^ Monday arening,

er and .sen*

that 
to tbe

tbcMMi f*4b«r 6»ri»Bii.etnprre aadeight 
Iff and opward.

o/ 
Bavaria,

M«B». *
Prince

.of WaWetk-Pymoat. Tbe 
Mat ia Ml*JBil '%-Ue ffirte 

j uuugai Haiajlteta at Hte Cffrman crown 
, aext to- ** «» «oaa« ffre priB-

oorff injmlnr'Wo^'Aftrtglit, a boy 14 \\
jrwara old, aa4 M»;'oa*»pa»lbn,
unTtmnun Tnhmna

» son of

to giro. OneofU^bMgJaf. 
on UM head, fractnring bar akall aad 

instantly.  

Bdward Winters an 
werearreated near New Y 
chained wfth breaklnc into 
at ScaradaaMondrr tilgbt

r 
A ntunber

««V(» ^oaftfvet^ Ow«kf br 
- mfBtf»JeMe*«p«R

Br.
c. It can be given 
to* wttfcoot tbe 

jiaab- 
a ftf

baeh romarittirf V t>e«a-   , '-., . .  ,

TomEfflt, editor of the Hoirnet, at 
HnnlncbaiB, Ala, waMlW«a«d WMiy

paper coneecning Sullivan which 
aalibefooa.

the

Friday, near Longview, Dodge aoonty, 
Bollard HaireU, a colored bo v, aged tan 
yeav, thrtir tiro children of James 
PofiaveD4or«a: into a kettt' ol" boiling 
wata% barHMtfaeai to ilailtfiiir» :iUled 
a thi«ic6il* ky laaJaaaja* Jarataa eat 
aajaiaatatiM. . ... ; , .

tetr Uoriicaitarii

There is" in the canyons and on

-nfLu^.-hi:^::, 
lic*«wa J&>:: .-•
laale^aad i:nV
1 iW^iii i:-.,

les'i ii

or Less .

h.

>ATIWC SC
i oval otarriaico

-.a Bath, Toiict tsnd 
MX*

very valuable.

marriage valid.

   at the Kooa

It ia a wrfl-known fact it$at
a full moon with different 

of its, apparent sixe. The d 
moon being 
objects, 
its

, ..afternoon. 
T«orae damage. 

rigging
uttt*

DejOMi fppe.ite to exiat Ar-JaB partico- 
addre* GOLDEN fiPECUTC Oft, 

» fiaee ?t., CJrtdnnati, O. * coaattertfiU "traveler

aH ibe methoda of

JohaBoney 
from Je0araafl 
gtotardayn

io-w and.
off the

^, .__ iwnenrt 
hsaoniey Inevitable. In maDy 

llanerent atrcugiti of the
£ to op pose the tcnden- 
Many however have 

i to snefa an extent that 
i other caws 

j.'icd Lunpi wf!! i

^^aSlsSSBi^Ci

Tbebtiu-wsic 
woraanaad



MYK1T1SER,

Tfco*.
ADVCfmStNQ MATES.

«t th«i

II.

Uie

s «ell«

,..,.:. pru- . . ; .:- ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ FI"/U^

I* oyster-! favor an sr*?Mm?nOn«We^|The »A- ! 
iui Mr*. Cleveland.,

: be h»lf m^Iw^re IN erotrio*
be*
OR ihe

^;;'':-If-' --!:;,;. M'.'j^.jv, Feb. u. i£5S. 1

"" • • " 1 ' " £nav^ been taking a * 
1; y lance at some of the ex-- 

jyp^priced things

ofilH! RsrMihiicsn j-arty, nor iisif
\n'-fe<iir,i

ment alUhe « }*<>'Jeejniag
from evWr mrh«Oil«o«M U<ro«e*e** tii»

land
Every child from the tint* hejlrsten- 

teml the>schfc4ho»e4oef wocld t»- 
dersund UM* bte iJejstlna fc net 4»- 
pei&Btfen the Stele, bat H « ** <!M» 
control of the General ~Gorer«BiBit : 
This feeling of obl%atiae\ weold strengUi- 
en with bis jresrsandas«inu swrfiil baet« 
BBstinasvbe vae*i fcd the* 
leaee ArffCOiperUrhi

OeaersI 'Govern 
s|*cfa. w«ld be feel test'

ovrftre In the tftHen «f tin'* State 
>, ure<!<f«orBny 

;ve* the boa
]£bwer to.aBe«etejny officer t>f i!:e Axes 
for MjrlroiWiotjr of heompetency. tfie 
ooMm«sdii^ officer to have power to re- 
o*O<re say "sdbortflnate tinder his com 
mand, shd to appoint a person to fill tb«

at
fjijalifl

strtetmre of ts* «orc**- 
worst A*rs of tb» fctters 

this fefHblic jriil tare 
lised. Jl«u ftotws too
nor too
«ftbe people |» »ese days of eaimatti 
tk» of'ppwer, ihstours teedae) fOTtrn 
svmt of UM sUtet oe tbe oae

~ Senator Brattaa has a bill, for Somerset 
tonal? tor' tbe location of local oyster 

provides /or tbe appoint- 
Tcrnor of s  ptotniftiQB, 

_ 'three dlit»ns, two of whom 
skaB be practical oj-Btennen, who BhalV 
cboaitijwto a commission, and be known 

 ner», whose duty U 
sad acsurately locate 

not oatarst oyrter- 
Trn> salary of the com- 

Istobepaidby the lothold- 
wbera oysters grow na~ 

to be of 
those engaged 
tongs-obeli be 

beds. Lotholders 
be 21 j«*rs old,sad not more than 

Will be appropriated to one

the county 
I examiner and

afflcia><m tbe bill 
to provide 

the public schools
of Uukt coaoty fer 11 weeks.   The coun 
ty co»qniswionrni listed tltsi-tbey oc 

eans* tbe fORttfit would bare to he j! 
rtfaed bj»>tjf. AH othw» present sup- f
, ,-., J^ ,f -f 1' ̂  -^ , — itfcj-J-MTar Wult ill •••'lilt I i it,.*. I

:; out oi the 
ry step sonuj

- article os up «ts 
head and'says : "Look at me 
I am ' eitftfer 'better or cheaper 
than you ever saw me before."

DRESS GOODS, <
day adds something 

to this stock. The ad: 
pen cannot keep 

peac«i with the new goods. The 
following are noticed because 
especially suited to early Spring 
wear, and are very  cheap ; 
T Peerless Sateens at 1 3*6 
cents. A great mifflber of our 
own exclusive style

fisw. Wheaforfaretbf
* 8S»da that are aoi to «t Baeh as

fresh

 .... _._.__.. - -- . m
pattern, color and finish to the 
finest Ftendk at three times the
price. 

French Cashmeres, 40
at 50 cents ; at least one
ter t>fi from a proper pric'r.
Twenty seven colors.

A rare lot oCSuitingsm nrv.v 
shades of gray and brtrwtt »5 '

Tia,
gadoa* things and J

that are ti*>

all roond. 
do for theng

CW1 on as.

W. H

fctncy mixes. 
a,t.a8 cents a

3^ mchs 
yard, would

kortbejpeopi^ejMi M4s-

Gordosvasi

port.
worth* «*<

The.

-TbeBWn Ml now be*

a bjffe Ofder of

B«l o. tte

vitkKresti

erdon to 
fToondo/

Tbe 
tbial 7

H* reca^rilw the ee- 
( etore mad pUkatbropte char- 

e« UM ear&ce of

and monat 
H KBews UMft cw 

b«i cabbie e>i«TMKlB«; wHUar Its pro- 
iatara* af Hi

witihxrt»bjeetkM>lo aawb-faai. 
iByba^erived treat tba 

eieretse o/soch JUJRai powers as are 
witfcin the eoMtMBtak »ai it 1. 
tstabty ppfnsed to « pitehhi 
corernmeot orerahsdawii* JJ*

th* casyfissioofrs shal) provide the 
tuoney, Ibi-Attoniey Qeo«nl BobertB 
Wrote s eHonc l«Uer sftiof thft Gorer- 
 ftt to fsoi ̂ b* bUl. After Uie bearing
*- "- •+ f- ' •' • « - • . T* ' '.' « yJ sin satisfied, 

people of jC»r
t ^e> sip tb« WO. I w)n, for 

^.objections, sod
- R
«fll be a%nea."The'Governor ;u: a 

lbeobief<^aeersofttte two bouses this 
 «fte*»oast»%B«4the Carroil poonty bill 

opMr bflis^M follows 
JHirelstJaftvto jurors sad wit- 
Garrett coaoty; to protect par. 

tHjjlisnd rabWU; Gmrrett county II- 
refund overpaid taxes to

lMbHcte*hi M ofwttat «* wbHe 
paepse bi the aMat of the wreck of tbeii 

bare beea and are a» 
of edOcatioa, 

both sBxmtHacta and whites." Jnda»

lagton bat «be tHA ef a 
gach sum meal 
lartty J* Mt ottvjoedte tba 
s favorite wtttt 
gra«esttd 
wb»
«a»oryab»ueu t«-tbe 

-*"   *  ITIT t

few w«eks lest swmtter ie
prosperoosthstHerer WM o* 
ofberrisH,sod,w«Mttk 

-ftot exactly worsbip tbe 
welfted on, tber veJwe K

 otto see 
tbe Btete sad

and d*dam himaeU

wfco does hot from hi* 
. aa end Ss an 

 MBkT e/bii OMUtrr and especially ol 
tba aeetk* ia wfchfc

Mates o« eartaia eonditfdM.

baa latotf ea-
snd epidemic1 of aiarilajai. aaj 

DoVtbecw<aa,ia,expiaiaed. Tfae Prsat- 
deat has riajsUy, baen calleda tacky SNSV 
His KreBtasV. la»%^waa Ift aiKibn Hn

esas t*bes

found » college 
Frederick * county. 

fl«>Mi UnetcresUBg new magistrate .in 
ABigeei flOmty; to snthorixe Erastos 
U*s>«7, w troeteej to sell certain red 
estste hi ears of Msj M.Hoseey. 

Tberasoiatfawo/Dr. Wootton, cb»irv
 su of the eeiMBiitee on iotercal im- 
pM*ee9*es< «stUBf oo tbe board of pob- 
He works t«.»B»4-»e tbe GtweraJ Aascm- 
tfy soeh propos^ienses they may desire. 
Aptesmi^ti^to tbe Chesspeske and 
Wo esael, was takw> Dp. Mr. Benson, of 
ABegaojr,  & the board, of public works
 re w*U>| ill they caa ia tbe matter, and 

will, jrerjr short)/ bear 
Dr. Wootton stJdhla reso- 

_- _* jse- reflecttoa upon tbe 
 tjMsl* woita, and be hoped it 
pees, *h»resolotk»n was passed. 

ffce esewl bill of tbe board was expected 
to i»e Boase Teseiay, and it was only 
tltttaek feawvtttbe arrrralorireMnrer 
Ard»er. '  - < 4.'.'-., 

Tbe special ooomittM OB .efcy extffk* 
eie« expadM to bold a meeting Toeeday. 
bw» there was teo mncp other bosinete

Habit Cloths, 54 ijwh^s wic!« 
75 cents. A large lot; .irtcli"?- 
ing$o Varieties of eofor.; in 
the tie^ fashionable shades, 
plain and mixed, Also anoth' - 
lot 42 inchesStide at 50 cents. 
iA. quarter off pfeserit market- 
value. 30 colorings, including 
choice new shades; ~

Broadcloths, 56 inches wide, 
at $1.20, They are 10 per 
;cent better in quality than sim 
ilar godds at '$1.25.

Black Serge Foule. A new 
arrival. Every fibre fine wool. 
Soft to the touch, yet firm and 
crisp under finger pressure. 
A stuff that We shall hear much 
rppre of. "46 inches-wide. 37^ 
cents. A before unheard, of 
price for such goods. - ^

WoblChalfis. Sixty varie 
ties tn color andfigure that 4re

jhe iodiridoal members a«i a 
the oommittee room, 

.in tb» chair, and Mr. 
was qa band to represent 

bee been called fortbe dtf. 
10s.m.

Bousaajk jl^ca this personal 
Gejrett county Irglsla- 

tteau 'Vereeal reanafQa namber of lo- 
eel laws were.faemdftx Garrett oonnty 
by Vbida tba^ftaa 6t tbe sheriff, survey. 
er, erter, ja^pas of tfae Orpbsns' Ooart, 
eautitj cjoaaa^hjiBvtrs and other county 
bsicers were iaereased far beyond the

justopeb. Twenty-fiye at 50 
cents, thirty-hye at 9x1 cents, 30 
inches wide. The lower priced 
are all whiteaudcream grounds 
the higher have also pink and 
Woe.-

The wonderful cxjlor print 
ing has a splendid chance, on 
-the sheer wool fabric .The] 
fingers of one hand^will count] 
the color printers ()f- all the 
color printers of all the" world 
who can do sucK work.

We have had the same sort 
oi goods in former seasons, 
but never quite equal in weave 
and figure to ,the beautifur suc-

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oo 
kmpying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms pfW. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., neifc to James Can* 
aon's fittioefffore, r aon. 
much better prepareol 
to serve my custom<- 
ers. I shall, in the 
ture, carry a 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do- 1 
mesticJ. Those who 
have, patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonate. 
I guarantee all

-TO OT7B 

GRAND
At the Corner of Main

STOR

A
CROWDED TOL G

work.
OHA8. BETHKE.

true
ttcootribatastroeaitsowB neo«roe* t. 
aebooi pvraeMs, Bafcrs my State

 «« wit. t

Ttesoooessof UM 
MiabvOompaqy, »*v 
creditable to .its 
ton bare jost rleeidsd to
 miU. which waUbs.,«JM.d wM.
 piDdles and «000 looajax Wbes- UM 

w mill ie eanatetcd, tbe ITfilaim 
Oottjmnj wiUbave* oieatof waatr **,- 
9«r«p1adb)s. SflOO «f wfaiek Me e» *M 
thai ft itot,wor*a,sarf «ejer JU600

Iben
abaat 1^00 peaale o. its p*y-r*U. 
ptaat MU be wartbmo 

oaJy

, wbicb provides oai form fees 
AiraB coanty oflleers of tbe State. la 
sosae instaoees tbe fere were increased 
tbree btmdred per cent, over the irenera! 
law. TtieHrlawa, U Is claimed, werenn- 
jeBBelltartoael, but whether onconntitQ- 
Hoaal-w.lMMbefees wader ttan hare 
'feieomc tan)eaa«sa« to the 4aspay*rt. 
Tfce laww^rbJeb batv b«*n paaeed thus 
far for Qajrretteoanty r*f*a! tbe Kpeeiat 

ira*dlesre Oarrett 
tbe Jbva allowed by the

wjoAcersia pll other conn-

TVs

mrpl 
resfO 
the new will is already la band.

Tb« bjnraow 
vhisk pMjMAts ter s eownty

OM Uearorwr out and 
the office <iftrcM. 

sppointio* power 
Tftb tew «ad mode 

t«M«wtllss»i«st les^t 8f,
the

Tb»6«rM»t ililsgsll J> dsima 
B»iy|iiii>ifaitb»coM>*y who

the

Shepberd. «f Harrisbarf, J1U, 
 s/s; "Hi T;U» rec«iT«d so q»adt bi»ijH 
from JBtoitric BHton, I rW H«y doty to 
l«t.saff«r|Bgb«iMutitr kaov It.' BM* 
bad a rnnoing aorvoo ny log lot 
yssrm; my dooUM totd MM! w««li 
to hare the boM scraped or 
«L I.as«d, ias4wd, thi 
tie BKtora sbd serefl bo 
Amies 8al»e, sad my leg fe now 
sad w*U."

wbobop* «» prntt by 
the U» «r«c to the

«d

»><»« *» «Mbfe toeontrfba- 
a*d o,

Tb» Western sad 
nun

r»i1ros<L 
 dsnc o?er loo

a bifl to 
polios

city to employ three 
fcr tbe purpose o/Improving 

tbe police force.. Tbe 
tbe board of-pottc* 

 bail appoint tonally 
whose doty 

|U *p-
tb» polk* foreo 
(their <NstJrq fit* 

 sea ift'e**rjr respeetfcr sach po«i»iou, to 
YietteJl yeHewsen, tairafceys, detecUrw, 
" «f »Qil9«Ml«lerka o{ saM force

|^%s>.VtklMnd sSstdt; to visit and 
any who may be 
a the performance 

ffiA force;. 
ilrenorMo !l** 

condition of each 
who may, npon his 

I.V wbooi tbe board 
i retired and ba pen?! in

ty we how have, on sale. 
Thoughts of tea-gowns or 
room-wraps may find express 
ion in these Challis.

THREE TOWELS.
Extra heayy^ Cream^Damask 

X9X37Juiches, colored Borders, 
$1.50 a dozen. We put it 
against aay- Towel we ever 
knew ofkt*^f.80" a dozen.

Extra 'fine Huck, knotted 
fringe and colored 7,t>ojxJers, 
20x42 inches, 25 cents each.

Do.uble Huck Bath Towels, 
colored borders and knotted 
fringe; wear soft; soak ; up wS* 
ter almost like a sponge; {2.40 
a dozen. .

Scores of other Towels, fine, 
medium, or coarse- -in which 
the vatus is just as'big.

OUR $3 SHOE.
Only an expert critic could 

tell 6ur ^3 Shoe on a man's 
foot from the sort we sell at 
$7.50. And this because we 
are selling .the best ,$3 Men's 
Shoes in the country..

We keep the Attest Shoes , 
plenty of them. But it ts/eas-: 
ibie to /sell 'honest calfskin 
Shoes for .men, of excellent 
quality; at ^3 the pair. The 
growing demand, for the Wan< 
atnaker Wearwell that's what 
we call it the numbers that 
are repaired with second soles, 
the coming of men who wear 
them regularly and ask no 
Questions except as to the fit, 
the increased stock needed for 
the trade, show'tfiem to be all 
we claim the besr for the 
money.

You can. have them with
London cap or plain toe, laced,
buttoned, or Congress, ^ey
polish like best French calf.

!f you want to compare oth-

KlBt-CIBCPIT OOOBT.

by n«n m«tad, T*. John J. 
IT,, cti at.

|»tb* Circuit Ooort

tr«a,«iistt»
otr-

Iheraor 
of**?!

h*  kowa or or -- - s oopy of ttd*

—
be«ktfifl«d

eootnur-

n«xt. The
BlStl

to

TrwOnp/.Test:

ttal«i 
F. M. «UMOEN»V Ctoik

HARDWARE,

STOVES,

DORM AN & SMYTH,

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

SNG PAINT:

-j*?^- 
md.best on the 

__ stait. Qaliand 
.get turther infornjation

Will operate with any kind of
CB;U

•"•*&

w

A splendid Heater, will give excellent sattefeotion, both 
rooms, when arranged as a BonbJe Heater.

IT IS VERY" CHEAP,-'A FOWERF

Attractive and a ventilator ta^erooin 1 &$?$ sold 
5 with entireffrtl^bctlon to tn0 pta*d2iaser=

DSr..9TOCK

Jas. Spear's Oele
OF

T-BOOKS. ELEBRATED
NiJ^i r.roni:)::-!';;.: ;:..., ,:

f, \ll, si;- !'i

lixr, n s if>iiv»!* : ..« i--, 

:;>-:.; r :TJS:;V 
Ri-Jj^i .'-,-,; ;  ,.j rs^r;

' t'ifft }h("-' ;-
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t at SIS per b&faIs " Of Winter Goods, t© make
 -'Ice cctia For Men.

Lev*

Qbaatfeo

greateveato flowing from at 
We will.** in.tale 
optj>k>o; b^extead a general in 
to the many iateBigurt readers 
Awraraee* to tend os their riewa.

tbol

office lest

.BAWDS, It was Mark 
upon one occasioa ex 
lae* all except what I hare

OaeojL-Menaaden! 
«ea nabof the barring nuafly.

 and hi' 
waters of the Atlantic otaet from

»tiatojsjai|aiaij. Taey 
for the i 

i Of the j The refuse 'is ased for

btaina- 
repare

t.fiiX. Railroad Us"
for the 

; north at 1-16 p,

as' us tfc say] 
keVfcedosa aei wy longer wish to be 

tae "Qnantko! 
1 Oak" efth* county.

"fSaady,WflntmK. Bradley EoXisiMag- 
|p» I* ferad*9; both or this coualir. "

Court Houee bat Taea> 
adieiieajon tae 

oftbeRomanCelhoheCfanrch.

hM bMB Meritadlo 6h-Attp

$1.46, 
$1.90. 
$2.40. 
$2.90.

ear-
aad Earopeaa tana 

Sererai DC* copper mlalilg
fc^ki*** th. tawu  -y-~:-^'--~.'t ia tbe lake Superior r*gkm are- «ewteg 
naMoec'air toe (ooa et oar eanaen»|. market 

aafco njaiaiatfcti, aad power tea*  wu-1
^m| W$I| Wfe lnanant0taanL "Tjat Iff mMaaaJsaaaaat*

gaagea afttrrereoaa^r, lay direct frott 

enormous per eeat esaded rren m by

has never been defi

fixxan

Ckro-
were- married 

". OaarAal B, C 
by Her. twx R. MeCreedy

Wfc A. W. 'Woodcodt baa sold his 
qa tbe corner of EHvfcfoa and Beat 

ual.w. Shock
>, aad ParoeU W. FooaAf 

paid wa* fUOO.
rthiscoenty

. &daina,
i of FMtflB. who has been 

ffet. P»*er^ ftriab fcrV'ne last 
rdaya,leftSaliabiuy teat

 Harried, at
,aearKirefton, Md., 

W. Chain, on Wednesday er
Me. Samuel S. BaOey to MM 

.both of taiacoGDty.

H.Staley and HUB 
married at St Peter's Cfa 

iaat Wedn/Bedsy morning by tbe Bev. 
fjhaa. F. Sweet? Tbe eoople took tbe 
north ooond ttattofaratriptotbetitiee.

rOghman has accepted' 
from Mrs. GOT. Jacksoa to
Annapolis for the 
ttbe £xocotire 

left laelMon

far
ber hone near
4B years.
- Tbereiaiaaea
iaf tbe erection of
beread^ tat
There BMUM to
minds of the projecfcars
ran in eon janetiaav
rating establishment
woaM pay the stock h 
inocnra, aad besides, ftvii
oaany people in. town a»d 
neigfaborbood.

A railroad meeting waf 
store of Tbos. B. Taylor, 
night of thit week, wttk Mr, 
fMaident,

VM«8.
WXm beaall^ 

ecnsmaatibc, died »i   
Moo Jay last,

ba»e nerer 
for two nuBoa: Cost- 

m in prlTalelaml-
rpose.

Sdiooto are 
.:r;i-:;?;; sh. 
c-.i u> that 
; ai earning

by tbe «cor« every year. "

ttrothet hand the 
oob hare not kept jaae

n nfc n f if ~~ocaoot
by the judges for 

ladnotfortaeir
sitioa. Trc.-'-  -ra eeteeted 
" " ' witbeet a 

waD coMtdered aeonaiataace 
laeacbool system, what it h, aad 

U nay b* s»W In «  
 oiuo»-V-^taeae, .defcoBw appolat- 

of aofefc Coaus^atooersand tros- 
teei that mea edoflstite^ly Itted for 
these potitkma bare h'e*etafore beea 

to find  who womld aoovpt taam 
bat it was necaeeary to aopokrim 

i to Mean appropriations from- the 
ry to carry 

ttaeiraacceav 
idayhavpasaed 
.eaaesbooldee 

epi to tic made of ademaad for that 
tin the Johns 

' ,of Baltimore, and

drcmmen.

FaD Eire* (Mass.) .imraaen have se- 
eOred an advance, and Kew Bedford 
spinners ate after one.

For LsdiGs'
Toe India Kids. 95c. 

Ix>ndon dub,
$1.20,

Wool Dress goods in all MateriJajfeabd weight; Bargains in 
;.:  Drtss Trimmings of all kinds. ' A1H Cloaks, jackets snd 

Wraps regardless of cost, Jefscys at two thirds cash, 
Have opened tWswfeek^ handsome line of

Q^xxis and all

TheF)rat
UrtHaliabory Hl*h

TbeeheebwtmareClenvBieOdieiat 
Oterebmd Moodsr . Bbe kad atrottlnf 
recordof Z18J and was raised at t*M»a

The IfekqyoUtaa Jfctfefttl Bank of 
Ondnnad >aa« suspended, amd WU- 
U«m Heaas, its president, has been ar-

Tbondegr The

drifts,
ff Jr,"'

ale, with
.piaao, aooonpae

fattec at tae 
Mr. Q. Balnea 
iai ¥»Hir Jaa.

waaweO

An iareaUon baa been Jatrodoced ia 
Kogllah mUls by which plaSt cad abeet 
iron eaa be rolled perfectly totel aad 
sare reroUing for that porpcee.

A aaved glsai tumbler, aiae inches 
aiga aad alxindM across tte top, with

Solid Oomftjrt, Hand-made, $3, now $8.60. 
Button Dongola very stylish and handsome tip

The above lines are attracting the atten 
tion of olose buyers.

Birckhead and Carey.

nimings.

J.BERGEN.
PROPRIETOR;

tamed oat at a tnmbJer fivetory la Bo- 
ebcatet', Pfc.

A ftvfcbi vreofe Mtf Ifewtoa HaaaO- 
OB tbe nid< 

the Pen»tylTania JsaO- 
road,de)a7eiItraTe}BvnnJ boam Kf- 

aMboti

 OorprimoaCkilblsyleaaito pros 
perity. £ B. PowenTdo. --

 Itew1 and CbDdreaVi gtorea from 
40eta. upward.

 Bar* yak MM the BrevaBoot 
Btakhead tCarey.

injured.
The toal orgaataattoa waiea 

ttaalfrrbeAaaVlfoaaptar Leagae" met

Something Good.
A genuine Calf Skin

Seamless

Miom it ifaay

and Solid
$2,60, '$8.60, $2.50. 

PRICE <te PERRY,

-^Tfas beaOMOBhee ea 
etPrkeAPerrjr'a.

ajentalbrTbe

pofnt soJkaton^panBna to act 
otLera to procorex|89jOOO" elect by 
asription to aid taaattdiagtaeBaitfaaore 
ightotern Shore raBread from Baliebvr) 

V^a Xaaticoke river opaoiate V|s»ae, 
lS^*ert«r coanrjr. Mr. Tayior oa tattnt 
the ebair reed »letter wbki be had re-, 
ceived from Gen. Joel B. Seta, )ii inlitaajj 
of the j»ropoeM road, ia vbJeh bei 

if^6/X» be
ae flrstof Aiajsat aeit,aod 

on tbe In* day of Janoary, 
oold extend the Wieontieo A 
">ed from fTilafJaii to

•Cofe,

lornJe

. 
ti

and n
Tbe KlnoaJ School 

edfcation as tn

» ^r, u.^i «s«iaUt|r of 
i aejaj&av proper. 

ihonld fee made 1n the 
[«m of schools, 

givers good 
The 

xchdolB 
schools 

primaries' 
of to-day. 
le. To ac- 
ehange of 
principals 

Kormal, or

  Wear* 
LUeGaard Ogar

 Snofc* Bo-Be Lwk Olgar. 
by 8. Ulnae * Bra.
  AkBevataardaw stand wfil eea- 

Tinee/ea of oar a*flity to pieaee, 8. Ul- 
man&Bre.

 Just reeeired a eonagaawat of B. 
MeMolfea A Co/a, white" table aifaa 

- &Uhaaa*Bro.
_ __ _. * OoV, salebt«M 

white tsbte extra Bats AJefcr «de by &

Co.
B- E. Pow«U

or ep-

GmMn * CD 
bricfcaathfc we«k> toa«, '

talk  boat

  W* wdeteraiaed toboild* 
Boot ud Shoe tnde by low pHo«,
B(rckh«*d A

kofldiag lota for saJe, Apply

line of 
B.

nlkv

irebaeed

aet br. Mr. 
[ baa not aiaee 

> by same regulator.

! last-week froo»tb« 
» Lodge, No. 2. A O U. 

which order Mr. 
 am of 12000, 

poficy in that

son of tbe late 
brother of A. C. 

, dkd last Wednesday 
"" of B.T. White, 

Berer tor several

Vt. Smith are now 
offices on Main 

are'aplendidly 
are prepared U> ex- 

ease and COffl- 
r ia poarible in that

! real eB)ate,eVf the 
('cobaty, ly-

Thli is
i of it being cov- 

rlliooi and^Mae.
ttfm- 
p'aoe.ertjr at this

5er, so tnat

CoL Oeo, W

-on

.-,-^ 
.'an. 

»-lS 
entineatarted 

oae'oir' at- 
of W>-

°Etatr*aaaaaann,rday
f their ball in, the 

Grange ^^^fr rAn ekgant rendition ofl' 

deal oft 
peodedlni
menta eacceau r ____ __*^-^..— 
beaatdol scenery has been7*«n»«*to' 
^  occasion.

are been ex*- 
ttbe eaterUla-

this 
rea-

Tb«
The social feataVee ol 

winter most be a great 
ti&eofthelegiaiatire saatsn. tae
vftioaSff9^f InVf*1' 6 naamak>^< 

ft* Kxati-tt 
.,eeibe along M bat 

eoorae, are calcnlated to 
biatorie<dd SUte capital with 
repute for genuine Maryland 
it formerly enjoyed. This 0ofal impnlee 
fa largely due to the boepitaj*e 
of an £aiajer& Shore Gorevkof 'and ba' 
acoomplianed wife, the jftm\, 
of tbe execntire -fnrjff  whoa* 
'able manners hare dinaed mnch 
ttrethroughotitthea*te. Between the

 o dose ^setblar^d tbe increased §o- 
vitid) ytpikaijiu, the roaad of 

erentahas^eentoeater than for a long 
hflc, and wfllyki'doubt make tbir< aea- 

«oH memorabli^n the minds of many 
people. It hat-been many years since 
Annapolis harbeen as gay aa it ie -now. 
The present' lSovernor 'baa gone there 

, and it fa to fbeir
credit that t*ey are doing their fall share 
ofthedatyortnakjng life 
tb einsel res aad otfa'ers, 

Taoori

noti

Ol;
These, i 

..orj
nor in qn.i

of 4-gtaied seiiool, 
paJB/be same exa 
Tery fiementrtf a co
~""

bas4 irntls pot 
ihe resyeafof those *

ro pfioa fedT|Batioa oa a

ly well-edacated.
Tbejie views are partiaUytboMkrf yoor 

(JeDt toeaakm T*o«i timely

A Co,

the
_ __ .. We 

low prioM oa Beadymads) 
Hate. ^^^

tbe InaMrfnoe 
tot them learn

who

(Ml totbeapeeincfcr borta,
 Litfle Annie yesterday told oa, in 

bet way wtai a. good medidnr Dr. 
l.Vitaad cored her 

aeyere eod-
Tbor 

eeH taejast
has*, 
 aenttb

largest

to 
for

thk

-ThsA,B,CUTelattdOo, whoee a* 
irllsaniaH it in jnolfcte eoloata, ,wffl 

aeQrertoyoar aearpt exnreai dr Mh 
roa4 itatioa a&eeede ordered frota them,

The March Otfenf will 
atory of "Cotoa** AaWftt 
Prteeo/'lo4dbyoaefK.tfcaoae 
and nine Uaioa oftetn who eeoaaed

aing of M- Joles

people of 
1 .bare a rsre 

He .king of. th« 
that iastm- 

with
gel<TlT RJflrs.. Will

bieb

iaeaaadpapan
 ^):= reading

{cntvff,- A

< (Belto.) 
Wcekfy 
iaf lae

eeesfoi constrnetioa of ttiia tonael, 
Aec» a dartreerger of fee cellar' of 
priaoi^tbToojdkfftyJeet of aolid earth, 
the only todUVlng two broken chbete 
and a woodea apitton in which to carry 
oat tbe dirt, was one Of lae mojvt re 
markable incidents of tbe war.. .-- - -   

Obtoeel Roae. to ^*na 
wHTfcnd perse ferance the socceas 
eeheme was doe, is now ajcaftela ta tae 
Mth United States lafaatir, aad of tbe 
foarteen men who assisted him in dig* 
giagthe tonneJ, el«reo are atOI 
The narralh-e in the Mart* 
which is Olnatrated, fapneon* tf|a« 
technical papers aayfdejaentiag tbe War 
Series, and U is aakfto be oae of the 
moat romanti^ records ttat TV Omtur^ 
ha* erer printed.

Tbe foHowiaf is a Hat of lettefa 
taafnia* m tbe fleUebxnT (Md.) Post- 
OffieeThmwiajr, Feb. 8, pH.

Taytor, 
Beddiab,

Mis; Fannie Polk, Mrs. Ann Neleon, 
ML-;: I^oatraser J, Handy, Mrs.

;-, &rlfeeter Hoi|owa», W. 
^n Hancock, C. C.

Write fbrcataloiae.
one to locate a steam

oakj Umeer. 
losjgintnQ 
ltoB. W. MaUbeva, Attn

hat beea dnce

" for purpose 
olAreat methode of fa 
Jt fery goal a».frr*s it

awer. the 
MJLa»iaaot
difliaai'mg anbj

for sake., oijAgomtarand 
time bring any real'vbod rwiHta ? Vhr, 
do iu%riof minds W»T« tb«r ; homes to- 

debating ^ueations that are' 
saperior Atndi almoil Week-

More, SeUsbory,

tae beet 
allowed ;* specialty. 

O, box 908,

 ; for days, moaths 
'hing talking is nse!«aa. 

, but do little, tfiink jitte.
^^- * n*^»1

ink 
toktmen
meaui

i-allo 
and twirled 
Thert are 
cad aioit 
allow

wado 
»goorselrea 
oi like a.

Keep it 
bar* 

vffl saveiptbtXesi 
use our 

!road coi 
at-enoi

^WtilfaVmsB

weU-bei
pa after bro or 
greataeost.

a»/./berefroIn

jn Hew York last alfht and 
a<mllfor«oelsoael ooa»eattoa, to be 
beU is »ew Terk August 1, U88.

Senator Shtrmaa has tetegvapbed bia 
aeeeptenceoftbeiaTitation to reapoad 
toatoaetatthe."ltofrol« Day" baaqoat 
oftbeObiorepebUeia Leagos. at Col- 
oabaa,Febraary IS.

TbonaaM. Haocket, a praminent law 
yer, of Cbarlaatoflr ».<)., aad a xoan of 
lae lilamry artatnmenta,. attat flaaday. 
He served oa tbe ataff of Oeaaral W. & 
Walker during the late war.

Aaacriflo nataral gw exploaioB) tbe 
third wHhin. a week, ooenrred atAa- 
denoe.IadWTaaeday, at tbe residenee 
of T. M. Rortoa, deaaoliabingtbebonee, 
kfllint'Featea C. Bogara, of Cfadnnett, 
and^ariooaiy horning Mra. Nortoa.

In an altercation at Jeanaiette, La, 
George Dbwn wat shot aad kffled by 
Jake Manbapi colored; a dj^trtar aaeritt 
JtanaaU and biibrotlMr were ovdrtaken 
aad kffled, as wualao Look Payton, a 
spectator. ^

A Kansas woman writes toy ftiead fat 
MMalaWB tas* dariag ttfli lest bttsaard it 
wee so coid that she flroae one other feet 
ia the house. Theooal fire in the store 
waa so hot that parts af toe iaaide naifr- 
od, yet water standing in a pafl within 
four wet of the red-hot store ftoae oolld.

At TMoato, Oat, yeaterday, Jodge 
Bobertaon conUnoed the injonoUon to 
restrain the Imperial Beak aad Detec 
tive Inspector Stark from paying orer 

«y4n their handi to Kewloa P. 
abeconding caabier ot-tbe 

United States Expreas Co. of New York.
Hewa wat reeeltwd at Kewberae, K. CL, 

Tneaday that the CUde Line steamer 
Margie, plying between Newbcrae aad 
pointe in Hyde county, has beea boned 
to the water's edge at Bayboro, N. CL 
Loaf 16^0^ faisaraaee H00&

In Plttebarf, Pa., yesterday, a laborer 
named CKKtUl shot and killed hk wi* 
and then shot himself fatally. The 
ouneoftne togedy was jealousy. He 
ia 40 yean of age, aad his wife wasa few 
yean ate junior. Tbe couple bad six 
eblldrea.  

Archibald Yoltoa aad Joseph Boafl- 
toa, democratic mapecton at B» prfaaar 
riee held oa Saturday last in tae Ifth 
electton dtatrld of the town of Ketta- 
ftrid, Stoten Island, were arreatad yestor-' 
day ott a charge of atafflag the balleVboz 
and fcWfyiag tbe poU list

In 8t Look Taseday /odge Kooaoa 
daaUed the Iron Hail inKHtnce caw,

Salisbury, Maryland.

1868. 2O Years before the Public. 
HTBRY WH

the

1888.

wn«yrJ8JAJ,y. LIQUOR E8TA9UBHM8NT oa the Fe-
aiawia haf nored iato its Mammoth New Building on Main Street under tbe 
Oaera HoaM where ' -

^ si-ULMA-N- & BRO.^
the Proprietors have increased their already LARGE AHD 8UPEKIOK STOCK of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and OIG-AKfi
to ite atawat oapactty. ftu exceeding aaythlag preTiouely shown ia taelr line, and 
wkh to tbaak the Public throogh oar eolomna lor their kind patronage wbuea 
tfaeb? mwonawdiooa charters oa Camden Street, aad extend to alL beat wiafaea 
far tbe Year aad aa invitation to riaii their elegant new building under the- Opera

Main Srreet, Salisbury, Maryland.

It has been our custom, and we 

insist on it as usual; that all per 

sons indebted to us, call and settle 

the same by Cash, Com or. Lumber, 

if due, and ifnot due close the same 

by note.

"Often Settlements make long 

friends."

HUMPHREYS & TILGHj

The Justice Cook

HARYEST
SALE.

. A Kind of Sale never seen 
.before in Baltimore or the 
whole world. A Rich Harvest 
for Buyers. Bear in inind, we 
have no old stock; therefore, 
you get brand-new and beauti 
ful goods at these unheard- of 
reductions.

For the next Thirty 
days, we propose, to 
offer Special Bargains 
in

Iplsedltiaarare,   ... - . - 
i commoner store. There bar ap

ww porch«aed b^>re ttt «d- 

te

walehwerenUD
aa4 warmOrenoato

«f W  

Etc.
Nut, Stove,

the defendant, M. «c Cooper, wavdar- 
aftarged. The deoiatoo ia a rictory for tbe 
secret orgaaiattooav aU of which are b> 

iait It is to tbe effect that tbe 
Order ef tbe Iron HalLis not subject to 
tbe State iaturance law.

; '' A track Af one of tbe PaDman sleepers 
ef the second section of tbe Western ex* 

oa the Feanaylrania Bailroad 
the track just west of tae Caaea- 

Pa., Tuesday,
the train waa going slowly at the time 
and the paneogers escaped with only a 
asTere abating up. Trains were blocked 
about two hoars. -

fi-8,Totmae,apri8onerin the Medt 
jad, awaWag transpor 

tation to tbe peaitooUary to serre a sen- 
teace of seven yeaia for shooting with 
inteatto kill, oommltted Mddde in a 
peculiar taaaaer Monday. Be tore hie 
handkercblet ia two, rolled the |hnn 
Into heOe sad poabed them down bis 
throat, choking himself to death.

A special rraavStewartrrUle, Mo^ aaya 
that on the stock Jena of J. C. Ererett, 
Bear that i>laoe, Monday, WOlaun Ball, 
aa employe, shot,and. killed .Maw. EQa. 
Ereratt, djaaghttt-.'af the.jroprietor of. 
tbe ism, aad then killed ftftisalt Bull

I DneHNdt av la\ oriataal price atx

__- i 8«1* flor-.-»V «»«* w* 
roaU-tlMfnFteta Bolt tor HJQ, VM W.

Srerett to marry him and 
she refused to do so. .

The aQeaed deaaloation of John C. 
Crowley, of Bostoa, has ezdted a net 
asaooateftalk la taat e|ty. From all 
tha»B« been aeeertataed It ia erident 
that tbe debbr of the fcgHrre will largely 
exceed ia amoont the figure* meatkwed 
m Mood«y aiffaVa dJepatob.

Aapeda! from Olym^ta, W. Tn aay» 
bodies from tbe wreck of tbe 

Jiheteom haw beea waaaed ashore. 
Amoag tfaamaie Pilot Chaa. Jobnaon, of 
Aatoria, and Captain Irriag. Tboafe 
eared are Andrew Akin, cabin boy; An-

Orenhtrts fee ft, that was

The present week _wfll in 
augurate the Grandest and 
Greatest Clothing Sale ever 
seen.

As we wish to 
room for our Sp: 
Stopk, these goods, as 
well as all others in 
our line, will be sold at 
orioes that defy com 
petition.

Laws<fe FornelL

Before purchas ng your coa for the winter, we invjte you 
to exam 5"e oar stock. TWsxxml comes by RAIL.

DIRECT FBOM THE MINES, 

Ijasbot one handling,

IT G-AVE

fMe'-1roiii'SLAlSMl>'TRASH:

BNTIBE SATISFACJTlbN LAST YEAR 

and we know you will tike k-.

ABE Y0tT Q-OHTQ- TO BIT?

Ready-Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, AND

ENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ?

Mr. Thomas C. Chandler; oi Caroline 
ty, VJrglnia.isinhis 90tb year, bat

iil in fall poaseeaion of his mental 
_8&d retains nnfiarfcable Tiger

his years, It was at Mr, Chafi- 
acs thai G«n. Stoaswell Jsek- 

Last year Mrs. Jackson, as a 
pjjreciatton of the 

ol Mr. Ch&m51er and hla

1

ACHE 
HAIL,

fett Bdtom stmt,

___ w« Mart rod. Srsotaiiv 
~&S^^l^JSVtt

OHK POOX

BALTIMORE, MB.

RUPTURE.

Maine,

If so, dont forget thAt you can find the 
_ assortment at Lacy Thoroughgood's. 

Lacy always keeps the yery latest styles£m 
Beady-Made Clothing and Hats and is seDfrjg 
goods much cheaper than any merchartt in 
S tlisbury. Come and see ani you will be as- 
toniaJied at suoh low prices on fine Beady- 

Clothing.

Lacy Tliorougligood.
Fair Dealing Clothier. Salisbury, Md.

Administrator's Sale.
By Yirtwr 

real <
lying in L1t«T<.
Conoty,
James A. Bradie.y!
era will b« sold

J&ii 
TOJ'oa »rc suj

B ^

-*i  -.^l^KS 
abUHVMI



W. C. T. U.

ing oft
Ing ibe •Mifirnl «M of ateobol, thai th*
coQTtohm k Dego«ai»maaeiaJlr prwral-
tent that, aa OM^and with aa
period, ran JUJ^'t i<i ..(
th« acoMtpa «ir fta oavia pMtly reairic»-" '

The Board of Maaacwi 
al T^.paran<3e>̂ ttt 
Ooncraaaa aMsJMnu to 
tbe drink-trajfe wittj th«

Trustee's Sale.

hia hftt with * jerk ami went

.' Damp o«t of doonf aaid the lac  '- 
lord.,

"Live In town?"«K*r
"Yea, air."

'
ill on a train

as, Inherited and Contagi-
!';:.:; ; 5 Cured by CutictirK.

. _•, . :-...•::-.-:--« -.-. -'.:.• : . :•• : •:.. -.,... -A cote*
' ; : ; - . .•.•.-•-.. : : \rilh «rTI^

: - -.:;>-• : •••-•• • -,.••••..•'! tfrfa after
i..,.:..^L^« j.-^,:; uu .i>^u ..,».iuW« by»ome 
of »hc- bot ptajntctaa* in oar county. 1 tak* 
grant pl«*«in. In torwardlBC to you tbtt W»«. 
monial, aoaolteHcd a* It U hr yon, IB OrAe* 

ori huiterlo Dxxn (imlUr a»tadl« 
Ontlcnra.

of

IS'

For pa tt

ft

' Tee, air."

"Yea; been all tnornln' 
Kaebecetar."

now

oomin' down

o

"Tbea,
g-Tie. anyway."

_. 
"Yon ma/. Been Ii . IDR in Kaneae ao

Sedalia a

late commerce was mwgB aatfoRa," to 
adopt efftctire meaamea for the dia- 
eoorafMa«at rad nppreaaioB of the 

AMeaa expo*-

m£f'-***&
"Y^air."
**lp^k«B*t fc^^fc«

"Wbai«*nyou do; wbat ocropatkSh?"

tbe North aide tbent>f
the aanif- .'.Ti !,;!.' .;! f -:il,

AH Umi part of saiala:

ditch Hi: 
and 19

potvlleror core in tea jrauv. In tap 
TMerd of tbe Cntlcnra Remed-tw, n»ed them, 

i pexftwiijr cured." 
to before U.S.Co::

be sold ia-two tracte;

f 100 Oaoh on day of Bale, the balance
.———————^J.———-^——-_*————

the purchaser or purcbaaen8CROFUI
AB4COOI

ed by C . 
an£CaUear»ReK>)ircDt Intern: 
oib

<iUd OB a pratnaetod
? -•—T 

• >

aad ebop-

'M UN

lltg'
"Oh! yrs. I bolll the Are an' swept 

ie bsll at the tueet-

in-

,
"Well, Lry*o »Uy l&SuIidi«y««.iifBd

liheHation- 
knfar appro-

Afltoo

r in lore you 'may 
> not many a man

•how
• joorseif to 

who drink* 
It w ranch

and ou« UM m. x» yo«r 
totnbatoae: IHabctter t»|oofiUiroi%k 
ti«iai^eaadak»e,tokeepa cat, and 
mak* ftjutww &r tl>« heathen children,

"BUofJmrer 
"No, air." 
"Two kfada of

wty. Tabte popptied with 
_ jtbe marfcet-fapase afford*; 

aid fSftJoW-sKps changed aa often as nec- 
MKi?;jrater and a towel in f*c\i n«.m; 
two indie* of and 

"When d'ye bwredi

fTUMOTrTifilbonr. P«. 
. T.. WKAT, Dro<al»t, Apolio, Pa.

JN .SALIitiUIlY, MU..03

Saturday, Februai
at _' !/O",:

po maire room

county road leading .to

,te ofwhich William H* 
'icomi/eo County, de

" r th-.-" -3:i, 
..ft Mi;-:-

Clearii 
at Oaki

U .;

•54 Bet
r I>nxx as _____ _, _
S*niJ fcr,"Ho» to Core Uclc
*«, W tllortratlon*. and too (

PLE8, _ 
  ikln prevented by" CnticSrS"

PAINS
_ .. _ _.._, Instantly'rail 

r tbeCtrtlonra AoU-Paio TJa 
, Perfect Antidote to Fata, 
matloo^vi* ~~ '

ter.

Tw»UMfc]r
and sow belly." 

to drinkr 
-Yea, sin Mro kinds of drii 

p«ra end Flat Creek,"

on tbe

wling band 
Francis Cram- 

ito.ate bia din

yen If JOB eril tbair habit a

what tbty 
wtuayo«teka
control

Th« trarekr 
on two tinea of

, Abilene,
ner, paid fl .and took a ttroD about, 
laariny hiagrip and promhiiag to return 
tonppw.

showed np as 
• 'the hcoda of the Dotcb 

in the dining-room. The proprie-

there? Whjr,yo| 
wen OOOUMB dm 

Andeo they • 
There ie

Hebto to become, 
ia

deflML XB« aim !••••*•> room 
the aeoood. The appettte tor strong 
drink gjowa with what ia 
Tbav9aa who drinks a giaaa of braady 
or whiakey to-day will want •••tWi >iii 
morrow. If ae k notatAWf eajaetjh to 
abstain froo tha first «lw»ilwi kjtW M 
pot away tbe aeoottd? 

Yooagwotaaa, beware of biail

Oc.yoaaf giria, Mr aad pore sad 
bes beft«a ytfc!

Think of the moral oosi taminatioa the
hla degradatioM, wtkkfa

around the drunkard, an* J«Mrwr {be 
young naa who drinks!

went hi io sapper with Ela aad eh-

chair reedy to ittHie erery want 
Neither apoka for some time, the knife

nelly he said, looking over 
der at tbe dinla£-rooiDjt)rl : 

Nice weather." 
"Looks like rain." replied Ijbe, 

taming, toward tbe window. 
, -aewriedr- eaked tbe jgneat. 

"No, sir," replied the girl, bloabing. 
'Want to be, I s'poaer

"Got any eweetbear

"Want oner
"Te bet Obi (it ootT

know TOB-" . 
"Boot take no time to get aoaoai oted,"

_aad'wfpdtg'bto 'mouth on the 
of the table-doth. "I Uve in. 

a Uttle, Jkroa, own aotne'cows 
drink liquor three Utnea a day 

I can get it, and hara aa annt what

mote a degree ! 
On. that tfae

etenudr/freei the 
Oh. that the 
doors of thacr

goodenoaghdothesr

aie't ir

intete raakat

's Sale.
writ of fieri 

it Court 
^land, at the st 

E-lis, Pb.tlip T. TrtHtt^ Andrew J. Vin

. hove len'ed upon, seiifd'and taken ia- 
o execution, all the ri^ht, 

eat of live aaiddftfendants.h"at " -    :

and
vin IL

it i i fry bi'iii'lit fwni '.Villinin H. Bradley.

AnrT T h'oreby'

1 2.00 now
a
V',

1s Overcoats
, < . ii
$5.00 now at fS.OO.

>^00. 
6^00.

ii

ii

by the

The. _
mosBy/but 

You can save.] 
You.canjareil 
A young man 

vsta( fmce of a large \

We begin with 
styles, Js to $& is

$2 to $14. Wear 
on hundreds of Cost 

nt reasons.

XtoB^tfbrgettlie place, the Reliable (Stothier

J

Will sendupon^pplicalJon 
FREE,their new iUusthtaJ Catetaque

^ ^ >% «i^ • - - • ^ _. ' M ^^ ^« Mr ^ *

DOUOLAS
OENTLKUJCJV.

T7io only flnucalfSIS«»iMlA» Shoo In tbe 
wortd mode without tack* or ulh. AJ «ty- 
Itob and dnrahlo &  those ouaUn^ SB tw 18, aod 

no tack>-or nails to wear tbe ' ' '

rone icotrtpe

   .____, the ... .  
d s«wea irelt H nlioe, wbli-h 

_._'. »d«-»S«E« ou.rtlnt.Jpjni'lffTO'-_-_'^^ ' - -, --.-*» -~.   t
Z« DODFI^VS O8.5O SHOE Uuooxcet-

ivyirear.
W. I. noOoV*" •£ HHOK ts worn by all 

Be_-», and la the best echooUhoe In the world. 
All tbe abovegood* arc made In Conprasa, 

BpUoo and LACO, and IT not sold, by your 
dealer, write W. L. DOUULA*. Brockton,

Saturday, Feb. 11 ta, '8S,

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

ROADJfOTICE. .
To the Hon. the Coantv ComraiMion- 

eraof Wicomico Maryland. ..
We, the undersigned eitizenfl __, 

papers most respectfnlly repreaeht, 
yptrr honorable body that the public oori- 
vience would be greatly promoted- h} 
opening and making public roed< in ti)fc 
fifth Xlection District of iVicomlco Ccxin- 

as follows: Beginning at the South 
West corncr.of the farm known as the 

nre Wain rich t furm, and a&K belonjr- 
'to the children 9? Jaa. : B.. Perdue, 
ice acrosR the lah<ff of said Perdnes, 

the"lands of E. Q.- Walston, Charles Q. 
Hammond.Qeorpe Ben. J'arker, Jothaa 

L^njattic^Wttile and Daniel 
    ^.jtacito -OV»rjertVl>« county road 
leading from from Forrest Grove Church 
to Powellsrille, between Daniel R. "Hot- 
loway'a farm aod the farm belonging to 
E. Q, Holloway's heirs, and we ask your 
honors to appoint three suitable persons 
aa Examiners to go npon Uie premises 
and report, whether .or not the pnblic 
convenience would bo promoted by op 
ening and making puolic snch.a roftd. 
And we will erer pray, &c.

- E. W. PARSONS, 
E. Q. WAJJ8TON:

at £ o'clock, p. rt'.,

I will fli'll at the Court' 
-the., t.

tlit- a!>u\-f dr^cribe'l n-n! relate to satisfy

L.
il" of Wit|r*alei>;Ceuiil v.

H O U-SEAND'

and Ix>» iu SaHsbnry at 
intersection of the SROW-.HJH ro^d 
the roaiLto "ShotfniakerfJfilii no*   
capied By Richard Smith. .

GARDEN
If Cleveland^ ei^ are 
«*^»Town or VHIa 

. /^B-CLEVELAND CO-l4mTi«*o*rtf EW1 Yf

PL W. WOODCOCK'S
NBW JEWJiUHY-STOHK.

AND JEWELRY
liEPAIBDJ.S FIRsa1. -C LA«i OEDKP.

SAMSFACTION GUARANTEED.

TEKM8 made knpwn on. day.of eele. 
For further particulars inquire of the 
nnderwuned. : : '." .    ,;-iH v»-v";

PARSONS or
. .

jao 28-ts'

JOB PRINTING- of every description
.

AtuJrney.'

feb4-4t-

XT .-,«->
Tlitai U to give notlcu tbnt 

' ' ->*&*% from H>erOrpl__ _..____ 
loooouaty I*;UTB of AdrnlotMraUon 
penonale«tot«of . . ;... . ^ '

SAVUEtD. DAVIS,
dtVi^Jiiitote of .

varan toexhl¥it tbe aanvr, wltb voacben

Jnly3«tli, is*,

or they may olherwiM be exelodod "Trota all 
^rnefltof oald cctat^. 

Olren under my bond thUZlhdayof ̂ T»ny.
KC FT 8 JoHXSOX,

  Adm.-;

Lumber*
Havinn bought the finest truck oftim- 

ber.laudon the Eastern SUgrc of Md.. we
treprep^rvd tofurnUhall kinds of boiid- 
nf (Qaterial; such, as Framtnft, Flocriue. 

. bo^> op tod heart, on rcry abort 
aj lowest cash Price*- Wo pay no 

rent or wharfage and will give oar 
>ers tbe benefit of thcso adran- 
G«t our prlcp»- before parehevfag

ADKK*8 4 BQLLOWAY.
Wango, M(i.

&ttn L. Evans by William W.. Bra to 
j\f{ her hnsband, next friend, vs. 
'"  James R. Willing.

No. 661 Chancely. In tbe Circuit Court 
... for Wicomico County.'

The object o'f this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico County, itt this BtateY The 
Bill states that on or about tbe *27th day 
of December", in tfae year l67d, a 'Certain' 
Naaman P. Turner and otbertBle<1h«petP 
tion in the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, praying a division" of the real 
estate of a certain Francio LL,£van%tb«t 
in pursuance of said peb'ttee)- Oomniia-
gioncrswcre ap 
real estate and

ointed to 
atBaiil

under an ordqrlef the said Con 
tain lots of land which ffre 
said petition to a certain James R, WiW 
ling; that said" WQling was required by 
said CommisEioners nn.dpr authority 
riren them ia Sec. 54 of Article 47 of the 
Revised Code, to execute bis faowi-iated May3pd.,l*5%: B4JU>*.Oi^ '•-•=rT-^r^ 
Evans for tbeeam tf--ir 
pixteen dolJart and fifteen cents. p*y*Ble 

tnterect in .two equal inwloenta 
In one and two years for her share of 

" ind it ponton'of strid estHtte that' Ao 
of the sai<_ bond ban ever been paid

be said Willing or any other person;
-Mid bond is made a lien on Mid Iota., 

by See. 54 of Art Ida .T'pr^feei 
CB46 ami that the edfiT Jamefl R: 
is a noii-mMent.  . ..: ..' . •• 

. r^fja thereopon tJite 20th day of 
ary, 1887, ordered by tne Circuit Court 
fer.Wicpniico County in Equity, that the 

f causing a copy oT this order

etlqavUtydMaraUye arut^o 
fa fcrand&elpiooSftrr; «£*

offl-nd tbe mo«t ftuUdlous taate.

to bo inaerted in some newspaf«r pob- 
in Wicomico, (ince in' .eaftb of.

four Bucr«9«ive weeks before the lOtb 
r<Uv of March, i^ext, give notfcw _to tb« 
wifil abecnt leftndant of ibe object and 
aobstarice of tbie .bill, warning lum to ap 
pear in thin Court in person or by Mid- 
tor on orlrt-fore \be 7th dajfofMay; JJBffl, 
to show i-TWi»e if any he i»as wtty a, 'de 
cree- onuht not to be passed aa prayed.

   ' ;CHA8. F. 
True Ctopr. Test:

jan 28-4*

ROAI> NOTIGE.
W«, the ont-ertORned citizena and 

of Wicoraioo ooonty, Mary- "

1888.

Harper's Bazar.
. IU.P8TBATK). .

Harper?! Bassr U-abomeJooinoJ. U com* 
• cbotoelll«rata]« abd fttto an Uliwtra-

.__ wllA tbe latest intelUrence retfardlBC 
tbo ftuhiou*. Each number ha» clever aerial

.•marked hy food aen*e. 
tdltaeoimnaatba.

HABPBR1. EBRK)W€4L8, I 
. M3I.YEAK: 

BAZA&...~...~,_•. __............14 09
- 4 00

1888.

Harper's Weekly.
- ILLC8T&ATEO.

.* £•

gAnPEft*a.WKggI.Y............................. /00 !

HARPER'S YOUKa PEOPLE-.  .__, 3 «0
1'oiucc Free to al)«ub8orlber»ln tbQUalUd 

SUUw, Canada, or Mexico. ' .

The Volanamot O* Basar begin wtttt tha i 
 r«».Humber.br Tanoary of «U-b year. When , 
ab time lamentfcnsd, nil«ul»tl.in»- wlU be- MJ ._ 
iln wltb the Number correnv at tlmp of ro- B| n wl 
oslnt oronttr. - ' ef

Booad VotamM ofHarpar'cBaxar. for three --.
baak, la neat cloth Mndtnu, -will Bo «*fi t 

y mall, ppttan 
roTldea

«ean
by ma 
peoao/pro 
one dollar

, r fcevutnulai, five of •>•v,
bt dooi not

TflD per
Tolome, u>ItaJM« JbrClo»h CMM ftw ,

, wfft be tent br mall, po«ti«ul, on
otn 00 each.

Remittance* iboqld be made 
Itonay OnUc or Draft, to avoid •

America.. Tti«0^rBM» of ! _, 
w«nti on current politic* ha* 
Inspect and confidence of ait 

and

___... ,_
re frwonenUy provid 

to brf
.

bUtonr. 
1* Adml 
to every b

HABPEB'8 FERIODICAL8.

e-irOKU.4
wrifE»

FRA 
Work-^

i Addtt*8HA&pR»*tm(yrircn.s, s

Imported Belgian 
$7-5° for, we're lettiag
$3-50-

An Odd Coat can
half what they cost us. 

Hajf-jmccs for many'' 
This is meant to

Prompt reductioa of our

Card*.

,... v Fine Clothing and 
" Shajpest Sort of 

Prices.
iter tq£morab(e 

in theprioe*

ite. The lots are rery
thejrlf gd quickly.' 

on an Overcoat 
, &$io on a Dress Suit, 

from $10 to$i*y> of Ac 
r of Dress Suits we have

i iooo Men's _Busiaes& Suits. 
tbe price of eatery one of

a loss of that much 
; Suits returned to us for

Pantaloons that we got 
"at £6; $5 Pantaloons ait

; at half^nce. Maqy 9t 
.__ jds ot-tliem, «ao. 
f our" Furnishing Goods.
a b^ a.ria/^*e,% sale, 

is plainly; written^ on

Mitccllmtou* Card

ST NICHOLAS
Fer YBMtf Feto.

feiaoe iU tat issue, in: . 
dae hae nudatfined. with:1 _ 
cognUioa, tfce^eidon t» took, 
finninf/^tbat of being the me 
ent toveaile pertodtettl 

Tbe best knofraiuuMein 1 
oq ita Hst,rfeen*rib»to*e i

teilthe-Bw 
not

H

S.KSVS
to "the

neUfet,»ery
author of "Haas 
Skates," and other

It to not afcne in 
Niebelaa ba/Mdei 
London J»ea am: 
thtorw. •rodaeei&

life Bfteeath year ,. 
for November*.

V'

_ fectory.

Wanama
o

S. E; Cor. Six

Returnable, if not

Brown,

sat*
Harriet Preacott; 
Barr. ftvnces Cot 
riet Upton, and'many , 
Alton will wr»t» a eerie* drii

THE DAVIS SEIIK& HA(

of tbe
PreeldenV works at 
and how4he affltfwoM 
EMeii* War
Australian^ . 
Great JMandCMnfli , 

Bp*nne-l will Wl of 
BUM Pantomimes'' (All 
etc.); John Barroqfrha.. 
ow and Woodland 
Folk." etc.,.etc.*
WCniU i.»IIJ DP* *JtO v*y—'.~fr ~«{.7ia.-^.-j - ~
soc^OMor to her ¥m0ws -*t4ttle 
Fanntjeroy," whij«vr*p«iw»d.

Why not 
4}>e vounp i
with the Novei/ber not rr 
f8.no, or «nbwafi>e throoijl*.. Jbool 
•mi nf-w-djeat/ -.-^ 
Eaat ITth S»^e«-YtiAi.rr

•ABA. ^•^V&^^A
»M •*.» . •-.•-,«.». 

.... 9& .$*'"-'. •« 
_^W07 .Ti* T«S 

10 W 6 35 7 2S 
»«--».! .••-;. «7JIrSS^W.---:  «.^w-w-^ •'*

..uo tniitti
:fl»s •)

!8.«- ; -- : |£-:.-^ 
ll 45 -," A.^-
Lft-IS -V ?* 't

?SI_..r...j U45
US* T.1B. 

_ .2-10 ' 7 fcV~i»;i« 7»t
„ U « T «

W^iYISTHEDAVIS THEBEST ?

...loaand ha> » 
bcr of practical a

BRICKS i 

IY6

RICKS^
\ • a-

lorn last sej|ifc£liieh we will make H 
i winter or eari^i Ure Sprtn|. We ha»e 

! Brick, na»<| for flnisliiug. . .
[>toe ow'itSik. tftj»th* beat on'the PwinBsla
r ith ns Ibfcprioea.

ac

«ay one to
^0(^itffedy flnt dees,

ia well kno»«,
• a

FA
MAIN OTRKET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

i to inform the public that having pat in 
,.J5BY, they are prepared to fill «1L ontera 

S   ckets, Baltifiters. A>» all Itlnds o/ I«lbe end 
carpWJtar's, wr-»hm try io carry out
Bnltdera will b<» ettpplied at City Prioee, or lees. 

Orders by nuifl promptly attaaderf to., .
> wrUen now enter on the a«rt;udiwri«pi 

,. rtoftheJrnetntttvp, TMJ .the early year* 
of Ui« War an* FraMa**. Ltoco*»'» part 
tbcraln. '

&C. O—"One of the

»e the

oftbett^eare 
fotfaeca

could *ec« r« 
dining-room

lann, iwreby gite notice t 
to petition U>e county com 
said county at tft.ir firet 

: L'Sth of Febroarjt next 
...i.i.ty road, bexInnSng at 
rond 
H«W: thence rnnn
S. W. IJotby. 
D.»lby. A. J. Wl 
and J/U. 
coaruv road 
to tlie \VI

i

.
until it inteneete the 

-thiles'-Church 
We believe '4

I

 pe«l4M_l manh, aa* that 
' lobe aeoond txvwou a 40-a«ro fknn

P. W- DO!

^rtff

RECOGNIZED
as the leading Farm, Gardm, Prait, Stock 
and Family Weekly of America,

BURAL NEW-YORKER
bcja to say that .ft will mull (witbont 

'cfeib^e) to all wpo are interested in rural   Sentflf 
affiurs a copy of'lhe Rnrf.1 Itoelf. together | 
with fl^ cop" ; -ts «efi«5 of pow'erflil   

Cartoo.is, printed'on fine paptr, ; 
no other pictures "

"I* tfcat«». Kartell."
"BetyerHfe, oil man," rej.lie<l tlie 

«bi. To* done wait IB' on y«r taWr anil 
pokin1 rittleeat yer gant of hoenier . 
Only Fa. fotfl' to b* chief •n^ln-er of 
that tfcef* KaiuM ranch."

It wea finally arr*ag*d that they abooM 
be anarried ia a few <i«y», Jacob 'in~
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Ikrm lifo, ite pfeasiireii, ita dangers, etc. by M 
The Ruralcoatatnortto peMisli than any ''iJtnvT 
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In Eiolty In the Circuit Court' 
County. J any Term, 1S88.rtrotr* wW find 
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py of ibis ordcrbe inse 
r pr!nu.-d In Wfcomleo

r> FEB. 18, 1888. ft '.: i - jj,;:•<•**•)

Wideaer, ElHne and £«k>ble 
have no nee for dammleaor deedheadf." 
wired the PWladeU^hia carreapondonrof 
the Chicago ^Tr*w«S«v. 12, aa an iatfo. 
dnctlon to a special. diapatA dving a 
aketch of the new general maaaajer of the 
new West Chicago Street BaSroad obrn^ 
pany, to whom the West Side linee have 
been transferred by. lease. Mr. Parsons 
arrived in. Chicago Nov. 10, and'as soon 
as the JKftwu; people beard " that the 
president <?t two street 'jailway compfn- 
iea in the' Qoaler Ctty (Ttii P»ople'» 
PsaAenger aod the Lombard Jf Sooth 
Street Passenger) bad been engaged to 
manage the street rail way x>f "thei West 
btfiston atObJcago, (hey reqneated their 
correspondent to bont tip information. 
Theprdtnarj .lUffttMlpeF ptftripin*

profcpslonal ltiierviel*er
could not possibly learn anything from 
Mr. Parsons hUneelf, who we* In Chicago, 
and w« are informed thai (be Quaker 
City,special laQed to get any statement 
from, Mis. Parsons, but waa referred to 
bar ntber, and from bUo probably be

prove that he was a 
pllebed three things: Fw*,hs iwprwed 
th^propertyandcaoaedlttobriatMibig 
returns to his employer*; aeoond, he pro. 
vlded better accommodations for the pat- 
row of the reads in the system; third, b* 
obtained the good will of hia hundreds 
of employees, and be established a rela- 
tionlbsp with the workingmen whkn.a*1 
cored their earnest attention to doty- 
and an exhibition of interest In-th* wel 
fare of the corporation. . ParejHU 14 dean 
baoded, bia integrity ia of the best, and; 
he baa won his new spvra strictly upon 
merit. Railroad men declare bin* to be 
a gooddJeoipHnarian, attentive to bosi- 
ness, and witfe-a* eye to the det«B whicat 

' makes him master of his occupation.
"It was oo leaate love for the. man 

that CMaedMesara. Wfctoner, Elklne and I

W.C.T.U.
WhatoegotajcHp he none,

Africa. ;..,<: 
Seven 6ta la ;h r«sanri laws sgsinsf'

the sale ̂ jpolfce jftpara apd 
publications. _^_

of 32,000

lert ftnndry 
Readiag, Ita, aa*te be

Kewe reaehed Bite*?,rlBaa^Moaday of 
the low of the, slgap, Ajinje, with those 
on boa«i^-JbeI>jiBpa^ F.Marion and a 
boy, nanevdcnoira. -

women fo work 
Native Xand.

A tfWIng ofraiWb«*ftS Via held at

M«aiay,ativfciBi it   sisUiliea tore.

aifefc

eoaittKBta:
capture by tbe

Three* cveiled no little surprise In rail 
way aadCMsKfcl circles in Philadelphia,
Mew Yortt e«a "Boston, for Re 
Jr->eJMrtfowB. But neither Mr. Widen. 
ef/MMrHr. BMna» nor Mr. Remote cared 
e*e«t t«*flMiabis«birpfeasai>t borne in 
^Mmdfttpti* and ttttttng down at his
 tetnlUUrntlkebreeaVlakedty. They 
believe that they have aacored in their 
present railway systeme in Obfcago a 
gold m»e, tad to sOiiuaasftilly taffy out
 tnerrBejbetifos \ff9y newHM toe Bervices
 of A rensnslef rioHesti capable man who 
would1 be trtte te their irrteWsU; and who 
would take hokt of ttntr roads and man 
age th«a aa- the* woold tbeoMetvea. 
They found that John B. Parsons, tbe 
young president of the People's Bail way 
compan./ of Philadelphia,. came nearer 
the mark by his atejfroue than anv oth 
er man wltM« deb-knowledge. Again, 
Parsons had beea aggressive. When 
tn+y crossed Irworde wiUi Run last March 
over the 6ve-cent.JarejUBL4~ Urehre-nours 
per day work for tiwlr esfcptayeea qnjee- 
Uhiwt tbe young preaidelit of the oppoei- 
UofteootpsBy wae ea quick in hia utove- 
mtnta and as Jaiantandcalta ia> the He* 
of their throats te-eomes* hia eotnpaay 
that they" were compelled to admire hint. 
Parsons was a marked aaa from.' that 
time forward^ He was a man after tbe 
heart of the trio. When they were ready 
for him the syndicate led ita enemy to 
tbe pianade of the temple, so to-speak, 
showed him tbe promised land, and" be 
waa theirs.

"John B. ParsoBB hails from tbe fam 
ous eastern shore «f Maryland. He was 
born in thesoutfaero part of Delaware, 

eYajr 17,1750. His patents removed to 
Satisbvry, Md., when he waa hot sir 
yean e/age, audio that stale he spent 
the rest of his life, He waa given such | 
an education as the country academy at 
his home could provide. Nineteen years 
of age be started oat to snake bis fortune 

In the world. He turned his attention 
to railroading, becoplin afa asaisiaat to 
the station agent at Salisbury, on the Del 
aware railroad. But he grew tired of the 
quiet country town and longed for the 
bottle of the big city, and in 1870 he 
found hii«y to I'fciladelph'a. Here he 
entered tbe service of the Ubeataot A 
Walnut&zeata company aa a clerk" in ita 
office attl£ a week, Two years' work at 
the "desk satisfied .tbe CoTketa, who 
owned thfrranwad, that there was some 
thing In PaBsene, so they handed over to 
bin tbe majaagata^nt of a branch line, 
which Intersected the main stem at 
thirty-third and Chestnut streets, »nd 
extended wnt into the suburbs some five 
m lifts, ending at the village of Darby, j 
Parsons was faithful in Me position, add 
earned the.pralae of his employers. In 
1881 fortune began to smile npon tbe 
voong railroader. His advancement 
from that time forward waa rapid. In 
that year Robert N-Canon, a relative of 
Mr. Parsons by marrtefe, and William 
H. SbelaMrdme, eafMeUeta and specula 
tors, William Whartoo, Jr., the railroad 
builder, and others, purchased the torn- 
bard and South atreato line, ft was a 
poor concern, extending through a bad 
section of the tfty. It was nicknamed

can were so extensively need by market 
people. Other folks preferred to walk 
Tather than ride opoo such a line. Tbe 
coanpaay wa« fa debt, tbe rollinr atock

IcssniiseiitBtolsJM
nt ttWVeefWWnjji r i. A

pf morderatthelast term oToeo«$tiw» 
pot hanged at Macon,

Toe Kr«*lej»i*< V 
no<Mca«tba) W. C. 
foctly organixed 
or the woria.

 ring which 
Fraa-

co and alcohol.

Charch of
aumbers wfuun mran
abstaining bishops.

 '  .' tji '^i^^y
A THena-of iMDperattce

wosjfci a fie* and costly boneJ 
mepeVtloft they arrive*? 

atthkcondnston.- He coafee trig*, 
we must have him. *   * *

Mr. Parsons wa»at6nt disinclined toj 
consider. ta» proposition made to him, 
to relinquish his present position and as- 

th« eofftfd of tile Chkago road. As 
bia wmrest Mend awl eptmftnv, Mr, Oar- 

t.soa, put It "The ofler was sack a hand- 
i some one. and the indncementa so 

for a young roan, that I advised 
a«^i«t. We are sorry toloae him, bat I 
n   >uld not stand in a young' wtan's way. 
If be shall be sncewsful be will get rich. 
The people of Chicago will be satisfied 
with him.'' It could not be learned de 
finitely what the tense of the contract 
are, but H ia stated that Mr.Parson* will 
receive not leaa tfeayi ffJQPQQ per year 
salary, witii a percentage based opon.the 
profits of the t»rpcration reaching cer 
tain stttos each year. 11 is also sai4 that, 
tn addition, a-bloek of stock will be trana- 
ferred to his name, to beeotps his in- 
dividual property, npon certain ooadl- 
.t.ona.' '. . . , . .    .-.-

' Peraonally, Mr. Pjirsons-is qo4ei 
demeanor, pleasant in mabz>er, sad Itaa 
but little to say. He baa never figured 
in the social world, having always lived; 
anoattntatioBBly- About one year ago ha> 
was married. ' His wife will -accompany 
hlm.to.Chicago. Mr. ahd Mrs. J'srsoAs 
bad jaat^irnisbevl a new bouae at .No. 
toSS Spring Uarden street- and bad set- 
tied down to enjoy social life aod be 
come Introduced toto the society belt- 
Uogamanof hia. poaitiou, wheti the 
golden, promises of tire West were 
whispered ID to his ear. Mr. Parsons ia a 

member of Use Maaeoie 
order, and aa active itnigiit Templar,!'-

Tbe aocomp.nyi.ng port rait and auto- \*^lll}*?;^*?Wttof9i*#i'}* 
graph of this rising gentleman of 37 f 
years, cannot iail to be interesting; and 
several of oprraaJan who may not be 
well acquainted with him jtfay remember 
a young man making a speech at the 
fourth annual meeting of tbe American 
Street Bailway association, commonly 
called the 8C Looto Convention 
on the strikes that were then-(188§) 
only beginning to trouble rtreet railways; 
that was Mr. }. 3. Parsons, Tbe. Asso 
ciation did not see the danger looming 
in the distance, although Mr. Caln'n A. 
Richards Boston presided, and they did 
notheed Mr..Parsons, who predicted, Ih 
a measure, what came to peas unfortuna 
tely soon afterwards.

Mr. Parsons is one of the most faithful 
memben of the American Street Ball way 
Association. He attends all its meetings 
and takes part iir diacussioiiB wherein he 
baa anything to styj and when he does 
speak be ia worth listening to. He is al-, 
so more liberal than manyj on reference 
to our Director Supplement, it'will be 
found that the two companies of which 
be Waa president are members of the As 
sociation; many a president would econ 
omise, in such a case as that, by limiting 
his cottnection With the Association to 
one membership, but Mr. Parsons, while 
seeking all information from its delibera 
tions, and freely contributing his own 
ideas in return, encourages the young 
and promising institution by extending 
the membership (sad the members'

loag of virtue, their ii 
Daring the. Qtimt

'9000.

Cllsrl0tlsjiiajtor.ajyiftm«M{.'
pl»c« tn 

Moo-

dues) as much as in hia power lays.  
Oatette.

run sVnrn, aajd BaaBcial men agreed that

MOM/ waa put tato tbe road. Canon 
osed bia iutfaeoce, and had bkyoong re 
lative Parsons- placed in charge of the 

Boon after aaramiog control of 
biu&rapt road Mr. Parsons 

J Utamnosd that flraceotawajs the preper 
iuAfo.-people to pay, and in spite of the 
I**"   irhtssjanrisma in the Board of 
«»et,Brti»rTm»4«i4^jbe redaeea 
the five npon his line. Inflv9>««atbe 
Lomkard A Soatfa stieets Hs» was nuUle- 
a dividend paying lia*.

"Havimt dutuuuatrated to hia Meada 
sad tbe j^bl^lhajeaio mistake bad been 
mexteJB calliog him to a position of re-

Wk»i^Y««f
Your stomach of course. Why? Be- 

if it is odt of order yon are one of 
tbe most miserable creatures living- 
Ol ve it a fiur, honorable cbaooe and see 
if It is not best friend yon have in tbe 
«nd. Don't smoke in the morning. Don't 
drittk If) tbe nwaing. If you must 
smoke and drink widt until your stomach, 
is through with breakfast You can 
drink more and smoke inora in the even 
ing and it will tell on ?oo less. If your 
food ferments and does not digest 
right, If you are troubled with'Heart- 
bum; Disaineea of the bead, coming up 
of the fdrtd after-eating, Blliooeness, In- 
dJgestioa, or any other trouble of the 
stomach, you had best nse Green's An- 
gost Flower, as no person can nee It with 
out Immediate relief. *
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war* 200 men 
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Tenn. -Every seat for thetfai 
anoes aBnooaoed had beea- asM
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Of maltdies that le id to deatirV
care 

Wrought br intemperaare.
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 pobaibQity, Mr. Parsons Mtorally at-1   VfgwKaiis readied the 4ly. 
Umctod tbe alteati n of milroad men. In °Peain« perfotmaoar Monda/ «reoing 
Janeary, 1886, Messrs. Carson and She!- tb* Vendome Theatre, one ot the- largest 
mvrdine secured control of ike ItopJaVJ fn tbe coont^'. w*» packed from pit U>_ 
raflway'liaja.eaotiier read In hard luck *" »« wlt*»» representative audience.of

_'- J '  " ""   - '   ^ ^^ I At.- _H*_ -• .L ^ _-m -  , ..

asjeYbad sha|m. TJiey then turned around 
and to the aatonjahmeatof boaJBses men 
cauaed the PeofJe's line to lease the pow» 
erful and dhrid<Ml paying Gensantowa 
Passeager Railway eaatptmy—tenillarly 
known as the North and 'Bijbtii streets 
road. This latter corporation had been, 
tn the possession of tbe Singerly party 
toryeara; and bad been purchased from 
WISIan M, 8tagerly a Jew yean pre-

ers, ef cewne, saaaaiag afl 
floating indeetedBeas.

J sta 
^ C*HKlfta St,

m
ffoon A. Benao, If Wfl know-all the, sBejbede. o( 
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giro that old aid 
Boschee's German
IfwiU prove what th«nia»df,Bay <rf I* to 
be, th« "benefacipr of " :

of the city and
country. The audience was notable for 
Milan* number of ladies in fnll dress,, 
and the absence of th*lr usual high n»t 
was avovabfy ooaamented on. The at- 
tractiob drew people from «nadred8 of 
miles away, svit was imjxwssibie' to 
cure looms at any of the hotels, 

:ed that his hslla ^ 
occupied by 

ajar I o sec the two 
he was

i> dreuimor the 
ndiwrn so amay sfraogere.
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oar county commitaion- 
ejdaswefL The &ca gives fca 
ajBfcoraJ of thjs view _ 
 Tttettatete. Tb« error tie* ta «oa- 

JMrotate" with nejie- 
taaasaaateae; tka* the 

taw letter torex 
Tba ragietiaUpB of a voter1* latte- it

Mttte regia-
tared paity oaVtat bit be&otia a quali 
fied voter, asjd thfa is to aare.tke eoossv

of?: '•-. ,-n.,--r-: ; : ;.:;:- 
' TVv5<rF»f]rnyer,Jaaieaj3ol<['en, John J. 

/jpaHh^jUbait-F. fituai<~< > 
i. Eanory amnKrtnen, Nicholas W. 
SUelr Second J»mea W. Offutl, Bob-

Timaaua ajuL ^
Fobert B.Chajjuum. Tbird Wm. Pole, 

Samuel B. Mettaa, Henry T. Derfiey; 
Jaajejtr Baariltoo, Bttbajd TL Tydlnge; 
B.VMs* KWxfet. F9orth-J6a. W. M o 
CriM*, John*. Seyfeore, Kimrcd C. 
Loyadon, Aiamson F. Sbipjey. Fifth  

i. Ooflrid, John T. Thompson, Wnr" 
H. Kbler, John M. Bond. Shrth John 
Keeraey, 8r., L. Lewis Palmer, Samuel 
JShrfcart; W«. J. McCnlloogo. Seventh 
 Hatthew H. Barton, M. 0., Thomas 
Paaree, William RnUedge.   Eighth  
JoebeaOain, J. Alfred Cole, Orrick W. 
Otat, Abrain W. Enaor. Ninth Gideon 
HerbeU, James Killer, Joe. L. Brooks, 
Job* Wffll*, Wm. D. Wright, Nicholas 
R. Doraey, Columbus C. Badler, Charles 
Borer, Bemad T. Nay tor, Daniel C. W5I- 
helm. Tenth Thomas Kaoffman, R. 
Tbotoaa Smith, Nathan Nelaon. 
Eleventh Alexander Wianom, Fktriak 
Bradley, Samuel Piakerton, John W. 
Barton, Samnei Bachtel, Heavy Watson. 
Daniel~ F. Sanley. Twetftb-^fiehoiaa 
W. Smithy Alexander Hagfaei, Jaa. P.

 B,. E. 
R, T.

Tfiird Jobn£. 
h

Antacby, latao A. »yiaad,'. 
6ffloarao/lEUfia|nUiOBt--For tb* firat

Silks. 
adds to

Almost ev_t;ri 
the assortmea

. Ff«sh invoices by each steamer.

W. MetedRS; tiiWj *An «. Maaon! 
fourth. Emory S. Skrnner, fifth, Julian 
HyBpencen^farfb, William S. Holland; 
se<»a tfc, John B. Hawdriz.

NotftrfM Pnblte-Wmiam L. Hoi ton 
and Engcne Pennington, of C«ntterine.

8AI.VT 3f»JBr'« OOtnfTT-

Josticea of the Peace.  Firat District  
Jaa. Roach, J. M. .Biacoe, Pembroke

Dovmey, John M.Hemnan, John Hereto, 
Vat. H, Reerer, Tbomaa Q. Otrter, 
Lawia Boneml. Thirteenth  Henry 
Dieting, Patrick OJBri«B, Z. Tayter

OOoataofBcgietration.  Pint district, 
Hmry a McDonaW; seoond, Wm. C. 
O'Dall; third, Oeo, H. Elder; fonrth, W». 
A.«ad*;fitth, D. Frank R«eh; Bislh, 
Reuben H. Winebolt; aayantb, Ghas L. 
AJ money; eighth. Zephaaiah Poteet; 
ninth, Ghaa, H. Maan^ 8r; tenth, Cbria- 
topberB.Hall;elevenUi. Jamea Kelby; 
twelfth, Joahna A. .Bevaoa; thirteenth, 
Tbomaa B-HaU..

Notariaa PnWic-  Albert M Perria,

Smith, Second Joha Shadrick, C. A 
Watte. Third Joa. F. Morgan, John f. 
Poke, Vincent Carnalver. J. Felix Mor- 
gan^.. Fonrth A. Burrongha, Geo. B. 
Slye, C. J. Buesell, Gf Dooglaa. Carpenter. 
FifthT-Geo^'W.Barrongni, I). W. 81ya 
Henry C. Adams. Sixth J. G. Spald-! 
Uui) E, R. Evans, L. T. Spalcinjrj Seventh 
 J. C. Harvey." Eighth Richard T. 
Hammett; Levi J. Wise. Ninth Rich 
ard Moore.

RegteterB.-First district, Richard M. 
Abel); second, R. J. Bean; third, Wm. 0. 
Dru'rf; f5ftirtb, George R. Garner; fifth, J. 
Gwtnn B&rbSr; aUtb, John E. Baleyi 
seventh' Jas. T.^Blair, eighth, Jno. A. B*' 
Shermantlne; ninth, Joi T. Robrecht.

These light, fine fabrics are 
likely to be among the most 
fashionable lor me coming 
Spring and Summer. 27 inches 
wide, i dollar many of the 
styles would be quick at more 

Special ofierings in Chinz 
and . Japanese -'$u&s as well 
This morning we put on sale 
real Shantung Pongees at 5 
dollars for a piece of 19 to. 20

thi 
buy

beomr.
Justices of {fiePeec*.  

Bdmnnd F. 8»i tb, George W.F
AJoyrfoa F. Orndorf. Second 

f. Bfllmyer, iJarid
Thomas Tfptc 
J. WUHam

Ibe fieaate, in-epteentive session, con 
firmed the appointments of W8mot 
Jofan»o&, Dr,Charl«s G. W. McGill and 
John H. Fowler, managers of the Mary* 
land Hospital for the Insane, and George 
ScoU, auctioneer for Baltimore. The 
Senate/also confirmed ex-Governor Heo* 
ry Uoyd, as a director lit U*e Honee of 
Correctipn,.*nd - referred ,tbe appaint- 
meaU of Richard Hynaon and' Jobjt Ir«- 
land,-also nominated as directors, and a 
number of county «ppoiatmente; -to the. 
committee on executive nominations It 
ia,'a conrteay due as az-Seaatpr to ootv 
firm, him without referring bis noaina- 
-tipfl to a committee, a»d this was done 
in. Got. Lloyd's case. .

rtfae

Italy, to afeB.r. JOBM, Gheanaatf a/

Tbai

." Ayatb«t«% 
wttfc Me. BUhM. Thai Ma^-

Httie

aadbwak,

iitta«a^etai< lit <•

 ad

Itiia

waak. HetotbaaUoa«aat, aadhaaUM

yai with that pro-

rtfceeaJdappUcant 
of tack of

; be saay a^ova bJa da- 
tansrfaatioa of tbe saatter."

How tba qaalMnetioaa of a voter are 
provided' by tb* nusllt«tfu» 4rt 1, See. 
1, which an tka*b*ai«ailka >'ef ism ace 

auvoc vpwmrda, who baa 
Of-tbe8talet>rone year 

dbrtrict of- Balto. 
dty,oreftbeco«n^ln wfcfah be Bay, 
cAor to Tot*, fcr six awxrtba next pre- 
«ediattbee*eetioav» _ .

Sec. J provMea fcr dieqoaUfieattoa by 
4<ooa)Tktioa of kreaaiy or ether infcmeaa 
Criase, nnlees pardoned by the Owrar-

U ia clear tbe* than mtg be, a«d 
aM| Baaay qMUAed votejaviB tba

many registered 
as "in HI JTa*eM"w«o.tapotatof^ct, 
are iMttseattM. Fariaitaa«aa party 
wader n yean efsaje aaiglbt, by Alee 
»roc< coavisMt) tlw ntjhter that h* k of

be-
_ ^f >- ~ ~-T -' -.-. =   --      *» 

>y eoetMlsaiaei o/aoaae crlaaa, or 
wy dairtfc, atrftfa*. rBgHtti aaait to araae

e*«dd obtain reiiatratfani by perjcry 
.^ ^ » it 

protect bla& tron 
Why? Bert nee 

is •*« a

tryi««toabow the did aot

•iat thay wxwld have oeed tbe that term,

*••*•»" tfceaa-wfco aetaally vota, tor 
jpaacHeaPy eeeaieawea}•paasjti ai ant a
fMlAa^s> •n^Mar^aaa^aaaa ^atfaa) e^aiaVm ^^s^a) ^**-^ —A—^-^t __1*^^ WsarvsaW «M ^HP| MM nrfisMaoB

TMlie t»r fipl<r t af owx Oocrt of 
Appeal, b t»» caa* eT WHker V. Swald, 
~*~ Ws4UMOB<X«Mfeda4 tha

»lo tbe ap.

as he naafrajaiJ the
H%b.UoaaaaUwbaea««UeBadooied 
by <*s>'isaja««y of tbe wteM ofsaWoOtia-

M vot ia fcrwr of tbe 
aa«r: ^aa» stiHisnj etaakiaaj fcr the

^^w«•• O^leM MttPW both I ft
Btfta thai ewntry, that when 
ifcMfa at vakii a nbjeet 
» *

aaaeqtieectaf f» tbere: 
byanejorHyof tboae ae-

toafly "todng." He cita* from Lord 
^of old known V. 

» Itorr. 1017; froaa Jodre
. cicto.K' &; Y."**!, 

a mi aor-u^ ox 
eJeetota may electh» i&«aa

Seventh  Costa- 
;, WTD- X iCtten, 'Wm. 

P^-Moor, Geb. W. Matthews, Richard 
Manning, John B. Soinmers, Eighth  
John W. Abbott, Andrew J, Honck. 
JTia<av John Elgin, Joab Brown; Wm. 
P. Andersoo, Jacob Favoor. Tenth  O. 
Calvin Warner/oeepn Arnold. 
  W«. T.- Smith, Hlsworth 
lewh Diehlman. Tweinh-Wm. J. 
 **WJB, Edward Suiter. '

etBeera of Registrafioii.  Elrst1 district, 
John P. Gardner; seeped, Harry' Weaver; 
third, Jacob P. Hnll; fourth, John H. 
Taytor; fifth, Wade H. D. Warflald; sixth. 
Ett & Smith; sevontb, Ctirs. B, Maier; 
eighth, Jamea W.Horm; ninth, Lewis C. 
Franklin; teatfa, George W. Shank; 
eleventh, Wm. D. Lovell; twelfth, Theo.

Notaries Pablic. George Jl. Birnie, 
Taaeytown; Hngo E. Fiddis, Westmin 
ster; Edward West, Few Windsor; Wm. 
D. Jones, Mt Airy.

OxfttfcrT couim-.
Joattcea of the Peace. First District- 

William McBobie, William Sbarpleat. 
Seoond-LeTi C. Fike, Walter W. Grif- 
fltb. Third Peter Nathan, E. Benton 
Fuller. Fourth Wm. Moody, Kforcos 
M. Ftuenbaker. Fifth Henry Kahl, 
Joe- H. Davia. Sixth Peter H. Ecbar^ 
D. Harrlaoo Friend. Seventh Andrew 
B. Gender, B. B. Jamison. Eighth- 
Jeremiah Browning, Cnarlea Beat Ninth 
Perry Weimar. Tenth  Emile F.Croege. 
EHerenth John F. Robson.

Officers of Registration. First district, 
Henry O-Hamill;second, Reeae E Friend; 
third, Isaiah Fuller; fourth, John Oojllns; 
fifth, Henry Lininger; sixth, Kathari <& 
Browning; seventh, Peter A Chriaholm; 
eighth, Henry A.Sbaffcrr ninth, Samuel 
Johnson; tenth, Michael T. Brady; 
eleventh, John C. Cbady.

Notaries Public. James M. Litz'tnger, 
Oakland; John M. Kesaier, Selbysport.

CE2IT COCJCTV.

JosUoet of tbe Peace, First District- 
Won. A. Miller, Wm.. M- Johnson. Se- 
eond WlUiara Meddere, Da niel M.. De- 
'wees, laaac Starkey'. Third Wm. E. 
Beck, Angtutas'G. Matblott. Fourth  
C. W. C. Johnson, Vachel Burgee*, Ar- 
tb«r B. Whcatley. Fiftb-Wm. H. Da- 
vie, Samnei C. Bran nock.

OOcers of registration'. First district 
Geo. W. Jacoby; second, Leonard A- Pen- 
nington; third, Samuel W. Wallia; fourth, 
Jno. B. Oray; fifth, Garrison H. Grea- 
baa).

Notary Pnblic. Chaa. Estes, Cheater- 
towa.

Ooroaers. First district, George A- 
Iralaai; second, John Pennlrj 'ton; third, 
Wm. Stanley; foorth, Robert A', PJppfnV 
nW., Isaac Gale.

TALBOT COOffTT.

Joaticee of 4he Peaoe/ First D«Wct  
Jeeaa Hughes, Nehesaiah E. Nichdb, 
JeeaaT.Hnbbard, Francis Dogert. Se 
cond-Jas. Bensyn, Joseph A. Robfataon. 
Kdwin F. Sparks, Samnei. W. Neavftt 
Third Richard F. Glbaon, Isaac W. 
Sunb, Xathias Merrick. Fourth . 
fiaaHb, Lnther CortfUyon. 
Joaab. Fifth^-JMtiiard F. 8e*-ell, Thoa

L»*T TBoasas P B. 8*th.
O«oees of Eegirtration.-Firat district 

Tbomaa E. Trrppe; second, John T. Har- 
riaoa; tt>lrd, Wm. B. Ewingf fonrth, P. 
A&Haon-Morcan; msth, Joseph Lovo.

Notary Pnbllc- John S*tterfield, 
gaatnn.

brotoer. Robert G. K i n ; , o rrnan, Ea»-

Mtm4»y, Feb. II, MB.

Concerning Linens.
We think it wise to teli some 

thing special about Lraens.
Tnree mfJafapts about them 

we wanr widely khown :
First We probably sell 

more housekeepiug ' Lfenens 
than any other house in Amer 
ica: We gather them by per 
sonal search all over Europe. 
We buy at the least prices and 
bring the goods from points of»-.'•'.•"." . - -^« «
production witb>eyery possible 
economy. A   small commis 
sion iszour only net profit, and 
the retail trade gets the lull 
benefit of all" our facilities.

Second Some prices quoted 
here are speculative^ some reg 
ular; but a- matching of goods 
with prices in the whole retail 
market will Tiring the decision 
ih/'.bur'&vbf.

Third With, us Linen is 
Linen. }ute or cdtton we do 
not Sell for Linen.

Damask, Double Damask, 
andTine Doubje Damask Table 
Linens, Nine manufacturers 
under tribute for this class of 
goods alone. 5O,t>po yardsT re 
ceived during the lasf thirty 
days, and as much more com 
ing during the .next thirty.

Irish Gream Damask, 66 
inches, at 400, and th6 game 
iwidth, full bleached, at soc. 
Of the latter our present orders 
to makers cover 3&ooo yards. 
The great buying pow-r is the 
secret~of our cheap selling.

Bleached Damask, 65 inches, 
at 45c;anp't5er: f70,Inches, ,8oc, 
and 72 Inches,,850.

German Bleached Damask, 
7* in:, at 756 arid $i; with a 
large farie§6f figures,;ji.io 
and $1/65. tte'.latter has 
always heretofore been $2. 
; .Fine Double Damask at
$MO, 1.35,' 1.65.

yards. Thump a pieceof 
Pongee; no dust. You 
nothing but silk in it3

23 inch Black Gro^-gram at 
$i mat has not been sold h^re- 

$»-^5- Quality 
"grain" a plump, 

lustrous, even round cord, 
closely woven, and with that 
meBow firmness to the touch 
that stands for good wear.

Satin ground with narrow 
stripes of Boucle Velvet In 
tended for garnitures. Strik 
ingly bambome as a trimming. 
Iio^orted to sell at $2.50. You 
shall have it at/i a yard. 29 
colorings, including all the late 
liked and likeable shades.

The most desirable 22. inch 
Silk-faced Velvets for dresses, 
£1.50, in the popular shades. 
It has all along been selling 
atj dollars.

The StUs £nowo in the trade 
as "Summer SjUs," that have 
been so fashionable, especially 
-for country wear, are of Swiss 
ma^e. But die prices have 
been squeezed down until pec*- 
duction Jias nearly stopjiecti 
Neat checks and stripes in many 
colorings. 60 cents 9 yard.

. BOOK NEWS for Febrpaiy (44 
pwes) tells of the new jtaings 
in tne Booi world and has a 
list of some of the wonderfully 
low priced Bocv^s in a special 
lot we have just got hol<!':o  
Tlie portrait this month is of 
Rev.E. " 
year.

E; Hafe. ^c, soea 

JoiiN WANAMAKER.

A VALUABLE 
HOUSE AND LOT

IN SALISBURY FOR SALE.

If not sold soosior at private sale, I will 
*bn*er for sale at tbe Court House door '

IN SALISBURY, ON

Satarday, Feb. 18th, '88,
attteboorof 3p. m. ."

my Hooaeand Lot in Saliebnry s*'the 
fntersecUonoftheetnow Hill road and 
tbe road to Shoemaker Mill, now *c- 
oupied by Blchard Smith.

TERMS made-known on day of sale. 
For mrtfce^ particulars inquire of the nn- 
dcrsinned.

THOe. HUMPHREYS,
. Attorney.

Open Fire

Yoa can do so if yon come to ns.

MID-WINTER 
-of-

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies 
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, 

nels, Underwear^ E
and ia order that then will 'be no mistake ftbmt it we

HORIZONTAL

Haaai, Driad 
uits, Preserved QU-DCM, Peach6s.aiejrriea,F!ajaa>aiid

baying eatables remember that he keens other goods thai are not to
Tin. Glass and Qneens Ware, Tuba, Buckets, Brooaaa aad TTasfcelj a«d a

' J?rioeel6w, ftxmd a level, and: the man. who 
thirty dajrB win bare to sell below

that are too numerous to mention-

that, oqr ptic« are the loweet, onr asBortment the 
thehUbeat.ROUND

B. B. POWBLL & C.. / /Dock St.

Xtock Streets,

O OVERFyOGROWDE

HARBWA

STOVES.STATES,

YTH,

Fire Race Heater 1

Women's ' Handkerchiefs. 
Kinds and kinds up to $6 each.

Some qf the moderate priced 
aorts:

Embroidered, scalloped, 
mostly white, a few .tinted. 2^ 
30t and 3sc The price, is 
less than half because die e/n- 
broidery is not as we would:- 
have it. . ^

Tfain wkite'hemstjtched, 16c 
pacft/or poc a half do* We 
never knew them before nnder 
250 each. -

Moarning Handerchiefe. 
Bought for Christmas; too lute. 
New styles, ?£ and 35'c.

Unlauodered. Ini*«r Haad- 
kerchiefs, i2j^c.

Wherever else can you buy 
them, -l^thout the initial, for 
so little ?

OUT s

, wiH give excellent

PUBLIC Buapitf G PAINT.

The Wcndflrffol successthis 
liad for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and ' 
teei&g it the cheapest and best 
market-^all shades to suit. Call fiind 

-ex/ftiBiBe and get tether information 
for same.

Will operate

SamoelG. H<;: v '••:•• •- Whakn, J-K 
*u^: E rr, a.MJcbaelHor- 

Moss. Second James Har- 
. Chew, Jr., Jas. E. Seara,

rooms, when arranged as a Double
IT IS VERY CHEAP, A POWERFUL HEATER,

Attractive and a ventilated 
with

p a.',G rtiiov-- ; 
who &re &&. i.

him.

ii " :t V ' v=,"-.^-~,>

Jas. Spear s

The only

THE CELEBRATE!

great many
'=*,. - x '

ting Stoves.
Buy

LO RAMGE.

FaJbta art "strictlypare, and a i^aarantee eiTea   
Pur LlnavMd oil and lead being thaSodr o. gist* ton «aIoeMc«Qf:2S>ottaf invested in them.: Th 
which cost but onercoflt per pourn) to 
weight Uatorenr flllcr and primer fee flret coat. - 
we can cover more snrikce and give a BETTE t; ; : ;

Sole

ork doaf »4»h &a» 
goods

aotwrf      _fr

Wioomico

II,
We have arranged with ( 

n the W^est for tie 
whiqli has ao equal in; quail 
pare* to sell wholesal

to convince any one of its mei
IP

:-_ 
^:--s j^. -fi^n.-?--:-:4



E^**
1>T.:S- :

^SSjp^ifilSilll

jjjjg. OOFB>. UTamtaeda-sd erdefwd

;>OH» eu
slowly improving

recorded, 
of Kate

^.T^^^^

ill for

to-morrow (Sea- 
two o'clock.

ra Lent, Eveaiag Prayer 
4 o'clock; aad .

Wm of Ktiaa PoJlitt exaoiaed 
daradtMonlad,

Boa* of C. F. Eollaad, 
2S*a Pollltt, examined mil 
eoeded.

Will o/M*r> Pr.lor.Mfcjtaio/ 
Qeo, ts Cany, and iaveakory
Lewis, ail examined and 
ed, ,

CteiaHJUed, wet* etttalaed 
oatwd to be recorded as*la*t the

> great mnaioai I

taann&ctare. 
j»faaf(^ opened with 

t6a» w*8 reared tc-

Will meet
oa Tefleday 
A roll at-

Tbe fottowing is a la* of 
the Salisbury (Md.) 

Feb. 18,1888,

Socte* wffl

retacaisf a**t.tb.*31 
intUad to attaad.

All

FontaUte, editor of 
rtooaat Anne, 

the Annsiaaa by 
«aB at the dace last Wed-

—Oar postmaster has recovered Aon 
thoeflfcaiof hJbfiO! aaJMently t» fee 
atta t» cosae out again. However, he k 

from nenoaanta* aad i*

Tonnena, Miss Ftorenc* - Tayler, j 
Caroline P. Travel. (2.. Mrs. Mack 
•OB, Mr*, Ifargarat & l*a«£lfe«.

nieKetaoa, Mrs. Easily Freeny, 
Tfa«edore.ai«,Mrs. Jam*. C*rey, 

r, Sarah Bir«n, Ma*

 jae'oy'ti'ac.niuiuaUori. xhe. vil- 
^**** lafrfiared to break' the lock,
**wwr, ifneeessaty, as I* evidenced by 
the finding ofadtae tnetspeai Oft acaa* 
of action. '.

Tfa* dlaoovery vis tu*d« by Mr. Vick- 
ew White. dept^f: ipwt-inisteh When 
be came la the office at «.* oSiock on 
wednecday norning he fbnnd the safe
*»r standfag wide open, and the money

gone exoept oae tiajujl

rival 
1aatrnmentjrre

ranfin.. fn 
that .^-.

%.*•>• mai UK Mast
h

low 
and

. Levy 
of W._a4r«ltiv».sd voices

PonH-tt «tfa* MJt.net- and ia "Some 
Sweet Berne" won the heart* of every 
one by-:ba*gneaaad ilaasiViii Thai 

fcrtfc the griaHal adatira-
|»*B»8t,W*S

which Miss (H
.-..,.-.- , . - *Wla; ah* wat 
•floom^anlad by Mr. F. V: Downey on tbe 
rtsa*.jatttfrtfe maate was JK <bpoth«r 
tWa_*t»b wut, ^pieased. The

-of

~. - - . i , , ..- ..-. . .

W|^y do iaJbripr niodg iga ve they bctacs 
to eapge in dol«»UB« qafs-tJons that »ie 
b«»dled by superior iuind»nlino«t v'eek- 
l/, In ollr leadJiigTann JoflnwilBf1

?wtb«BMBe reaoon Mr. "Vwi" yon 
mlgftt my became we have tht Bible, 
wriltaa by auperibr q>ud», vesb^ouldnot 
prt«cb or exhort nien to ftjxfn.t. Bot 
Itt them read for them; dvea, and. oQt go

't
1

—Married: On Feb. 14,1888, at tbe ran-] 
dene* of the bridal parent* to Somerset, 
eooa^, Md-, by Bev.C. & Baker, Hiasj 
JbrjrL.irarraatoXr. Braaatm Morris,; Please say they are adiaHlsmL

G. B, Kn>aa, Posfestsfcr. •at]

i: Xewmeyer,, 
tin tbe clothing bosi-; 

I Ia this town, have rented the R. 1 Winter i* catted by i

aa porcbaaed 
tkeisitarestofMr.Jobn &. fattiaoa in 

MK Henry B a
man and we wiah him SBO- 

Inbknejr field of labor.

—Tbe AoraKnsca gratefully aekaow!- 
«adges Ute receipt of many public doea- 

lof interest and valw from the 
. KLWUeonat Wa*aiBgton, and 

Son. E. Stanley Toadvin, our Senator at

beauty, and dotbed 
inlsinc Teatment of 
d«pair, without a 

in

number*
s*po»

Salisbury
-_,, _-_ among them three 
looking fellows who ware 

to .jina**:. minute {«- 
a*Otore« 4n .main street 
tham Mr, Hateniaaon, s 

meeh ante of Cambridge,"positively iden 
tified uiltesame stranger w&oaTSe irif 
in that town ?£ Ih6 diy .JtiriBo* to tbe

Smith, t rain dispatcher of the N. Y., P.'A
In town

y, to hlafMr. Jae. D. Klng,**- 
ot^erc, telegraphed to have

. npwara.
ChJWrw's gioroe from

ol do yott hold to the doctrine, that ordi 
nary men «r_; net capable of instructing" 
tbetf fellows, or that the experience of 
one farmer, will not be useful to another 
in the same locality? One of the points 
that a majority of oar farmers are agreed 
opon Is that the -'Farm Journal" pub 
lished in a remote section" Is not appro 
priate to the-.cultivation .and nianage- 
IMent Of oqr iectloh. Tb58rofty be to some
*iU ttt true, and 1 Believe it is, yet near 
ly all of oyr "fahiv Journals"" have 
enough that» appropriate to all sections 
to rend** lblew._>f JULarac^. vulne as their 

 -.Ana we-wogid be glad to «ee every

good ta they are, 
b»-:place of inielL 

.^. f..afl subjects relating to 
AgrlcinfttTfc A»e,avepsuc}i diiawajons
 * *re engaged ̂  in, b.v the <rQiuu»ico

Ofliab .one to anothejr, and the Lord '7011 abOttt "

8t»
The ButfMrM/•rta«lcl» «r eke k 

.KMty hri*j» ttom *tlMtfM* I4*wr. 
maos Mv*t £^ua_t^rtv.« besa fhsi 
of nttottug ibon f+apl* ta health and

*>Piaeai by ftvl&s Una a 
"v«r ute^asor other scener oa earth.

, ont of a multitcde

—Miai JJBtftU A. Tayter, of Jlirerton, 
MJybterof the late Jno. R 

oftBkcotat.7, died Monday mora 
her home. Her death WM esaesd

*Jf ooaaomption from which she has been
* «JMfcrer nearly three yearp.

Saliebpry mint bate 
M*ere rebuke last fkUuiamj aad 
for who «rw saw her kwk ibore • 
cent and dfeatwed than at that Utae. 
dothtd Jn her cryaUl robe? Newtown 
and Camdea arenoe were so Btnagely 
beautifal M to soaks as alasoat<k>e«t the i 
reality pf the pros., eu aad half 
that we were looUag apoa. a SOSS 
onlftheronssaticare pttrQegeelto 
in dreams. The tree* JuiA, ' 
were bent low 
ornatore; aad the

ahoreof Vi»

I and

ie passengers 
the opposite

bat 
tbe

several 
were 

|e wharf 
ad ex-

;KV,-«,

tofBestl

on tbe market 

ttw • Krowa Boot.

perity. *.%.¥#&*&* —— to .»"*•

r^^s^^.'W'y.W f«

•peecb, aad those wni> 
ed, profit thereby, I -jn

n> of Uie best

g!id lo know
met>; i a..b»
material in

credit

>Qaard <LUeQaard Cigar. 
-Cafl aa4

shoes; price* «t sam K-

JToa

*fcMWa((.tm«»torT!,e 
& .TJlman A Bra

boot* aad
B. PoweU d

preewt« several oc**»artens of farm- .
era in aad oot of this Sjate, and also his | tO the faOt

dnb," one time, and I sin happy to 
tba».n^jlt*ofalLfbat"Van" may say, 
in hla lack of appreciation of itsabUity. 
r*n» prbnd to know - that " rt'lcomfco" 
has one sach clnb.'within its bonods, t_ 
my sincere desire fe, that several more J "fch&t nearly 
|cb clubs, may soon be organized in the -" ; 

whoee . iDfloence may   tn> 
ahdlKbora appr.<;nrted.

HAL.

-
a SUlt

paJT Of PantS &t
JOUT OWtt
evidence of this feot is,

Ha
from the old sh 
which I have 
oupying for 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms ofW, 
H. Jackson on Main 
st, next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
muok better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the. fu 
ture, carry > much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices 
ceedingly 
I guarantee 
work.

BETHKE

Boat ' . .. 

HOIBEBIES, WHITE

id HEMNAkTS of all Kinds, 

Ive Prices, Attraetsve f%ieea

J. BERGEN
Notions and MiUinery House.
•'' -•

whomt may

It has been our custom>^and we 

on it as usual; that aH per- 

sonaindebted to us, call and settle 

t&e same by Cash, Corn or Lumber,
. - y " '* - *

and ifnot due close the same 
note.

Often Settlements make long

i, the HBd*wijned4__^ 
payers of Wlcom.*) comrtft I 
rive notice that we intend to 
Jounty ComagfiMeoersof i 

their next ~

? at

iter of the 
River

these bargains goes out

!HUe ones.

ing tngBther 
^ cei -aext 
i parpcae of or~

%aoqo«t
rtis

be served

late
''of tfifa coonty, died of 

I last Friday "morning, Feb. 
f bom* ia Barren Creek district. 

' was about 84 yean old, and 
b^d spent bis: life very quietly; being 

that reeerved ta manner be natar- 
; from takiogany active inter-

The Coontr Cocaaissluauts ware ia
seeBJooiastTaeeday Witii a AiH -Board 
present.

B*tiik»tion of report of coma>i*rioBers 
on tax dhcb in 8th district yrttttiigoa 
for by W. F. Ward and oUyera, postponed 
nwtaFeb.38.

Account of K. V. Whits A Sea

IBaliebarythal 
poatmaatar

>M. £.Cb«rcbo.thistown held 
Conference' last 

appointee! Jaa. E. Klegood, 
m. H. Jackson al- 

. to the AnBoal Conference which 
at Wilcaifigton, DeL, on March 
The general conference meeta 

foortb .war and is tbe law making 
power «f the ,£hareh. This year it meets 
•t H*r Ynrk. May 1st, 1888.

Perry, editor oTtbeAnvB- 
{esVfadannry hMt Monday night in 

W**4M« bnHher, D. Perry, for 
tbe Soath. Feeling a 

rest ftom tbe arduous 
opon the journalistic 
_ baa decided to mix 

of pieasore with the 
inesa- On bis Southern 
isit the MardI Gras at

'a fathers etetfi to hare fbr» 
-Bored tbaimctasttii of ligbt- 

eallod California. 
.iMi there has been 

'aH or only one or two 
dim o3*ft'lo»_.wWe tbe noctoroal trave 
ler aad wariff him of dangers unseen. 

the jayi satin tatiTB and spokwmsn of 
AvraannK asks that oar 

ila immediate at-

CsMie Qonld was granted a penskm of 
^IJO per *»oatfa. and order given to Q. 
W. Robartsoa AOo.

BondofF.J.Keaaariy, 
1st district, approved.

Taaaday, Feb. 28, was fixed • 
nient time fora heariog In tbe 
Morris tax ditch case.

A. F. Owens, keeper of Wieomico alme 
boo*, was authorised to purchase

Leonard

1 cent
and *ne boll dog 

__ toOl.0* in bank* 
note*. , • 

Wbeolfes 
tbeaMattadbMtt
Bkter andex-rnatinn<jl Jnb. P. Owens 
w**f to Norfolk to Identify the money. 
In the lot were aereral evidence* 'that 
tne men were the right ones. The num 
ber* of the bank notes were Identittd^to 
tboaaJfr-RkUrhad recorded Ihe^day 
b*fere,aad taere were soore peoeijas 
given Mr. BJdef. also checks, one draw*, 
by L. W.Gnnby to the order of O, ^ 
Bider. Tbebarglars were takaa %>"•««.' 
amor*,>here tbey will be btid Iwltriil 
in the U. 8. Court.

rjrf u" cf
goods. K.

datannined to baild a large 
twde by low prices. 

Quay.
v*d a eoae«»aa»eot of 8. 

4 Go's., wfaita table astra 
& TJbjsaa A Bra

tboogh
bp most of the time there ws8 a 
decline. The first warning symptoms 
wereacoogb. whjch ,,w»sUjc,_jrea,test 
terror in h»r, afflietfon, wWcn soon'

Dr. Bull'* Cough By 
BfaUoona.hE * 
OsrpeaterAl

weekaaaaatUalM

ta 
PrfaaAfLrry

ip take* the lead 
oaoar ebeivM. 
isaaatowa, H. Y.

raoaivad this

Bond of Jaa. C. Johnson, supervisor of 
poblk) roads hi 8th district, approved.

Accounts of W. L. Sirman, .42.00. aad 
JBO. W. Daseiell, f66.50 -tor goods far- 
nished pensioners, ranti and ordered 
paid.

Board adjourned tOLFeb, 38, 1888.

Xotw.

tbe International Copy 
right question who nave read it pro 
nounce a review of tbe. whole 
that has been prepared "by Mr.

Nock-Abototbess 
nobby.

are

Thefoaangond i*.
B7e*c/c4barciothi.sg mefebant* by hi* 
extremaljr tew price* on B«ady-made 
Clothing and Hat*.

_ __ lo 
dothlng for

of tbe SAUSBCIT Aprxaxun, broo^bt

^flML page of this issue we 
i of John B. Parsons 

l/bf interest to bis nnmer- 
Mr. ParsosM ia a native 

rand went from here 
Mvhere be contiDued tbe 

, in which bosi- 
before leaving bis 

'managing a road in 
rapid strides ia

as* meeting under 
tbe Woman'* Christian 

wffl be held next 
'Feb. 23rd, at tbe 10* 

Addresses will 
Wray. Dr. Qeo. 

ftmtheriend.

the introduction by tbe chairman of Mr. 
E, B. Tainter of Qoantko. that irenUe- 
man entertained the aaeembUge with a 

'speech of some length on !!How to make 
Farming Pay." He was followed by 
Robt Q. Bobertaoa of QuaoUco, in an in- 
tereating and profl table discnaaion against 
"Fall Plowing for Com." Mr. Geo. Waller 
of SaHebory then took the floor, and 
nude eoae important suggestions re 
lative to the subject«f (toninggenerally. 
Tbe literarr featntes of tbe conventioa 
were condoded by Ool. Maloae who rose 
trom tbe .chair, took his pet theme— 
fanning—in band and displayed his 
knowledge of tbe theory of tie art

The primary object of the meeting was. 
to appoint debases* to lepiesimt Wicomi 
co county in theMcryUnd State Farmer*'. 
Association to be beid to Baltimore soms 
time daring the montft^if March. This 
was accomplished by the selection of the 
following representation: Wm L. Lairs, 
Jease Huffington, B, B. Tainter, Geo. W. 
Mesick, A. L. Joaea, Jaa. % Bacon, Geo. 
Waller, aad Robt MitobeU.

tfaaMareknunbat
nrfraw.il appear

Mareh a-CBrious study of the leading 
American newspaper*, whereto * to 
shown what proportion* of their 
are given to religion, to crime, to 
tare, to art, to sport, to the market*, 
to editorial mattarny ~

New York. 
CTndanad, Chicago and Str-tsjul*. Thk

Anna L.

siBierested in tem- 
Uy reqaested to 

the occasion.

• Tb os. Godfrey of Snow HIU wa* 
Hurt last Tasaday by Kb 

He drove op to .8alie» 
aad on arriving 

1 took fright, 
finally broke 

In his efforts to 
Mr. Godfrey'* left

, beside.
Ifeternally. He 

Slather of
rn.

Mr.
bory*

erianebufch
, amid

Joseph Doward, of tbe Salav 
Marbie Worfc», i* a' married 

iviag in fialiebory. 
In the boosehotd circle are two UttleaQM 
a«ed reaaeUJuBy Maod 6. Aboet three 
year* ago it was obaarved that the oWer 
«bfld was nervous'aad flighty, act beba? 
able to rest long in on* pts«e. and es 
pecially at night after having been pot 
to bod and sleeping about two hours was 
he partkalariy rasUtaa. He would wake 
Jrom hi* a\aaiba(* nUering the moat 
pierdngsbrise;a,aadaanapon hi* papa 
to give bim relief. Thk tundttrap oon- 
tinned with the dKBuwno»~ that it grew 
ateaday worse, until Mr. Doward, acting 
upon the ad vice of friend*, took the e«l- 

last week toBr. Sec. H.CantweU of 
Oat., m whose care be 

placed them for tnttasent
From the ynaaja) QhUd tbe Doctor 

ejected a ope worm abont 1! inches in 
length; bat the atomacfa of tee larger boy 
seems to nave been the abiding ptaeeof 
other aaimals mow nntootli aad less 
deatrable poasessioo* than the Upe. 
evea. "Altar giving tbe 
for tape-worm with 
tltepbjaseiaaraaartedtoa 
laatbartieia 
Sc battery ap 
ttotigrr

ia
Empress Eagenhf aad 

of lie Tniieriea," written by 
BieknelL A good deal of 
bean fatt of late years for this unhappy 
wosaat,, and the fact thiffla thi> sja)J1f 
proaperfty she was a ratafee 
perncul person (as*k*Ube4 
tide) doe* act laawa it She

I haarUlv reoomataad flalvatktn Oil 
fbrneoiajs^forltaeailikaaofaariii. 3. 
8. MoCaunev, (Pnllnsanii . Batkieaee 
BOB N. Bond St, Balto, Md.

-Ls<7 thOwagbgood meired tbi* 
weekafitrj.esUpmantof.fMingst/lseof

**~.*&&ffti%.
w^___

,3mW*

to R. G. Mills, Walnut St.

that I

«amethe best medical aid that coold/bc; 
procnrcd and tbe klpdeet attention that 
loving relatives and friends could bestow. 
She bore her affliction with. qoiet jeaag- 
nation and whsn'sbebocam* aware of the 
iacttbat death would soon end. all her 
StUTerings she was not in the Jeatt al 
armed, but patiently awaited (be great 
change. She was a true and consultant 
member of the Protestant Episcopal 
church haying been.confirmed at Spring 
fBDj Novembertao.l6fh, Ijmjx Bishop 
Lay. - - 
. Owing to the remoteness of tbe church 
of her choice she was prevented from at 
tending regularly, but sb« was ever 
mindful of all the dutrea and consecra- 
liont-Of a Christian lift, and wag constant 
and faithful ia all her associations. Her 
quiet, consistent and beautiful life wa*

with a )ackage. 
thnk that 
begins to 

bby?

lal
changed 
will surely"

HUMPHREYS &

early in title fell any-
SO htlV nOW SO_«Uy HOW.

gOOU

Laws 4fc PurnelL

ROAP STOTICR
We, the undersigned dtise-a and tax 

payers of Wicomico county, Me£. hereby 
give notice that we intendlopetition tha 
County Commissioners of said county at 
their first meeting after the 13th of 
March. 1888, to grant us a county road, 
beginning at or near the house where 
Mrs. S. Weatherly now resides, on the 
coonty road leading from B. C. Spring*, 
to Sbarptown, and running thence 
through the landrof Mr*.-'

,W. Gtmby,
JU..

^5W»

for the hifh place which she MdfasBV4Ut 
not ill, w Mrs Bhskite)! ehowa. —— —

It to the New Sooth we hear aboat 
inoatof the time nowadays, and the bit 
of tin Old Sooth sketched in .Harper's

writ*^bifr*dBTies>B*DBniiel, is "A, 
Visit"b a bnloniat State."' .Tne pUnta- 
Uon dawriiad lie* between 'fiicbmond, 
Va^aadtisaaa, It iaowaadbr tbe Lee

Wsahi^gtot and the Cwtiaas. Every 
patriot .ovek to read of the** thinp—or 
oogbtlio-eUedally atthUr tijoe, when 
Waahiiigtorf.^Jurfhda* to rt> iwxmUy 

the d**cipUosSDf Vi'jilij ifjton's 
»Witie*4a <€anal,>l . !iodba. 

a touch of ptetry about Jt Tbe btutterooa 
illostrationsiire oflbe best qoaUty.

Er-GovTs ithaniel 
Hasapaaire,
yeaf» old, wribkiroja hjs home, at Bris 
tol, ae follows:! UMy (eeswal hceJck la 
quitejeod. I|po»tbw4«ttleln wtnts*, 
M the bronehkk trooblee ne 
Ukeeold. A ffw days 
rodetoAlenn

TK^ZSVS
trial i. 

Store, aaHabory,

ba*2aes* Lacy Tbor- 
>*» Wl «*dso *r tbJs 

dea**d 
Solas*

and ths strength of her domestio affec 
tions showed an inward purpose of do- 
Ihglight Her fine education and con 
stant cheerfulness, which was ever free 
from trifling, made her an agreeable and 1 
interesting associate; herlovinK disposV' | ^2!?*, 
tion and devoted affection made- hoc all ~ 
that a sister could be. Her lemainS were" 
telerred fa,tbe aorily lot Ki the Taylor 
Oemetry at Sbarptown on Tuesday. The. 
large aamber of mournlug relatives aad 
aad friends that followed her remaiasfo. 
'their last resting place show tbe high es- 
taem in which she was beid Jo the oonf- 
nmnlty in which she lived. .She leavj.e> 
a brother and a sister to mourn her 
early death. ^

W. Bennett.J. Weeley Bradley, Matthiaa

Cook Stove !

and to run through th* lands of T.

terweMng
Qoantlco

road a* desert
benttdt to the public.

GEO.W. 
JA»M.J 
V. P. COL

your 
look by next Mend, t». John J. P»r»on«, 

c ai.
rntbeCS/crtlt Court tor •VVloomloo Cbonty 

J*a,)«fyTenii,lM8. No. fig?. ^^V
by (hi

Ko.«aObaaetrjr. In Circuit O6ort" awd aad baa with U 81 piece* ft
"W". Gh"GTN13"Z",

NO. 28 A' 81 Main 8t Salisbury,

at whtefa time I will proceed to *Ute an ae- 
oooat, dtotrnratlng ta« proceed* »tnong the 
PWKMwrtttMttoerMa.

A m>rroBs WOTICK.
J.MeOslMvaTiraabUFeBas*. AOm.

Bailey, Levin Cooper and Zacnariab Wo-«" dtttttgrf. Ig thy CTreei. Ooqrt lot 
Phillips, intersectlnff the count* n»d Wtoossteo<»Ba..r.PbrUips, intersectln'K the comity road 
from B. C. Mill* to Saetbem Chapel - at

tween the said Cooper and PhilUpa
same. We belive that tbe 

*"*
THOMAS B. TAYLOB, 
J. WE8LEY BSADLEY, 
MATTBIAS BAILEY, 
ZACHABIAH PBILLfPS.

Oeebia^. are the rery

llMssua

aaktbo^
W.M^th*wa,A^in"tfcrvi:

to saw aboat 000.000 
"toKkVNOlietot 

tor ap.

th* beat 
allowed. 
AUonten
Balisbary,

Itttmmt U up t» Ttake*.;'

D.OMAB. Feb. 16,1888.
Delmar i* qnitn lively this winter, tbe 

young people of Delmar and vicinity 
have enjoyed themselves daiicing and 
singing. O° Thursday evening, Feb. 9, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Smith gave a bop, 
about forty persons'dancing until quite a 
Ute hour. Supper was served nt IB- 
o'clock by tbe hostess.

Oa Monday evening a-well selected 
party was invited to attend tha hop <_1ven 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Pierce. Every 
penoa both old and young enjoyed the

Shoes.

Stove, Egg <to Broken

jhirchas ng your coa for the winter,, we invite you 

our stock. This coal comes by RAIL

FROM T^E MINES,

one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASR"'' ' ' '  

IT GAVE

Royal, 
Famous,

For Men.
$1.46. 
$1.90.

$8.90.

secoted

*> P. a
r*proap4 
tfi*

Son,
services of a 

BJver,
efaoke

aFaU BJver
I2^*eLi? .f**b- *2r'

lbr 
ham

stecRAra, XsU»TBdk.~VB tfcMe avh- 
to the VWOWMSV of beeisMt

By virtue of a power aoStained in a, 
Morgage from Ablet J. and Martha J. 
Evans, dated the 20Ui tUy of April, 1873, 
to Jaeaee Wbayley. I will Ml at public 
«ae(ton at the Court House Door in Salic* 
beay.Mdv -

ATM O'CEOCK, A. M, ON

Sitwday. March I0thv 1888,
ALL THAT REAL ESTATE

dacribed In said Mortgage, congistinjj of 
two parts of a Tract of Land lyinjr in 
PttBtviHe OIK., called. "Kvsn^, Chanco,"

» 
Opera TOO In

For Ladies?. 
96c.

Solid Comfort, Han 
Button Dongola yet

$1.20, 

$S,now
tvrid h ftn i^ oon^ tip

6Uaa«oaeUv«r 
Mrfrea froaa

hoer with m 
rd birthday. la say 

noch time read-
on ber
coay chamber I
ingtbeBpbkol
led to 1
tea by
aad enjoy Hfc;
pencil letter* to
hateookaowa
joy life, willing to
off the morui,
through grace'to
tbe call of the

»*tber,Mai*haJl Smith, deceiuwd.

TERMS-CASH 01? DAT OFSALE. 

JAMESWHAVL1BY,:

The above lines are attracting the atten 
tion of close buyers. .;-...

Birckhead and Carey.
  '.--'_' ' :jE: ,

Something Good,
A genuine Calf S 

SHOE, Seamless
and Solid 

$a5Q, $S.6Q, $!

SATISFACTION LAST TEAB

and <tre know you will like it.

GOUiTGr TO BUY

4Bteady-Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS* AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ?
If so, dont forget that you can find the 

largest assortment at Lacy Thoromghgood's. 
Lacy always keeps the very latest ajjytog in 
Ready-Made Clothing and Hats and "in

ff
ir-) len- 

andwilUi^tfo pat 
injdeBtiy troatittg 

lion ImmortaJHy at
'sr. v

Solicitor. fbblS-ta

of thk aandard
rn another oolaaaav wfcupaUi are' 
:i-.«adra&ta|Biaf.iui'

Howard H. rocta.KxccutS.erai.
No. OB Cbaoeer.% In Clrcn:' 

oetatoaQcMuit;.

Salisbury,

1868. SOY^rsbetoetliePi- _»• a

HYKUT 8|Sil

I oallar in 
ousts Tha

»wy M

-shkh

"- ii itAitVr.'.!.,.
» '.. ,-,-^ -.-->%:,/ '-\:>-r'^ .' 4«;fl.l.ii
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SftLIS! Cards. slleneous Can

Tkoa. Perry, 1

THRTB15

ueayaa

$oite t»i*WMl!r

' waat
Oaaof than lea pe* 

> DHaoia, whenf3»*' ^
to aha, and

n ell
trad* _ 
«rjoM*£a
i. iHilf. liwk
sUi'ct.":.*:*, J
wflldo ferai yien a»f

ft*
tfceaattthMata* 
foraoM&j

the moat pernterlag

lea Tithfwtf 1f«Mr,

«t«r know* in

wlitcti de-

fO*?*$n* im- 
pruaioa of the co««rw«r to that be eooM 
notteyakaraooreraeJ thiaj. eren to 

.toaare hie -ovn naek; ret-

With

(taa<

rotvKti Apoi;-:

scfwmous ULCERS.
he 

oftaa and vkh ao i

MO:

HEEALD

...   a 
> t in the 
JiaHimcTt!

Bnparent. 
=?id Hercudi

t» » bettet MMf tatnsaathantaun. it
: will conunua to be 
tha. akeapest of 
of aaflfia-^fta osot 
being HM

be M a»d BB-

to

<n*de ia
pVettjratakahe had m?4**9 «**ff<r*~*rf*&&iHrf'eft±
»a^ief *v*£GiERi&l laiiiriliaH,
JOB* ao it were a ptofrk . • '

But axrw Maatethoda ehaaita*. Fa**.
tug unlimited cejnnftran» la MaiHlf. a*e1

power of hta "stake,* he ateaee becaa

life «*  

WtC OF CASES.

One of th« 
a» waV^ttvad

..- --  OcoraTteaot*.. 
aad Cnttcura Soap. The Ho»p

^F'agj»na witfi i anm- 
berofhaifHeexfc. He 
tiB, too, wltbVfOed 
•pirtt, aad U was te.t&h hotel
ago that I a«w "TJacle r*dt oneeyahiaf 
take from tbe bead* of * colored jnasic-

TbepoUtkianaand 
wetepnaeatlbrated 

i,aad there «ai pten-

an bo Mft
of the
went op Iron 98 tottt,

caUedJU04«aJie4»na it to

wan to bate 
alarerr. He war-a slave fei»B*elf—to 
poverty aad toiL They say ihatflhe par 
ent* ofA feat Anarkaa w«re poor and 

foot that wma eaajly

era
1833, peculiarly
whoU regie*,
«HSi

_
r'tae Ohio **Qer'ia 

fatal throughout that 
mother Hied

eataJe of hU 
of an old 

Untie Urn," who 
a* a .axrober ol tb^e

O» tbe chore i
of towp, i» row -*Tr't-iiTT1T 
tw Pahuert cMlfo ! 

on BnUltpeT rraKa
of ll»e, Ti-$frnre were jtjtflti, and m
bU sl>ar«Wrthe pool JeampaM for

ter. Merata.

NatJoimiiaataia 
popaUr ottf. He i 
less and nerer bat oace, aohn- 
aay, veat into * 
and that waa in thePalhaan »iiafwi'ij«at 

Be *Mhuflalck rwoto^ 
Ihaania 

of a
ii

abed many

not

to* dock which 
to eaTetal of 

the   artu ii aUtea, yartienlarly to aootb-
i» Eea- 

twlr/

Hi is not 
000 or $1, 
apeciilafive^ppwer 
bis moaev. A k 
andwilU 
th*4»me 
the word a» 
jofloerlce nppn 
Jonee is" * bear.

PAID,

THE

Matidoal• ^

to make roo 
Men's Suits forme:d

er Site,
cedprioee

GlearingtSale
Ml.

iVe are making 
by the heaviest cut you 
of the twt     Ji

Men's Overcoats

U 

(t

U

at 6.50. 
lO.OOnowat 8.00. 
12JOO now a,t 10.00. 
l^OOaowat 10.60. 
18.00 aqw^t 1*5.00.

6.00 nowiSt - 4.00. 
8.00 now at^ #00. 

10.00 now at 7.50.»-»fMWt>HTi.-* -

It la a_
dependentin 
It* .ottaranoa 
pubUotoplM ffljjl

U no Boo-
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journalism. II
oial cabta rwattarr
more «omptcte van

' tbooe o( any P«P^•outb ot new toot,
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< tittois papqt1 toat PUI>T
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fram-UtehmoBd. the
only ot» that jmb-ttasivwfflrf

rVralm and 
in all the 

element* that «*»

the

Phl«,

W. L. DOUGLAS
A o- OLJ/^E? •_ TpB
^K7 OfltJIl. UXNTtKMKN.

ft» aifly«oe'tmTfC B>«ailini Shot in fb« 
'" ̂  , witlMtt tMks •• Mite.

caa a hand hew** ahoe.

weatth backed «p with
looked about tbeat for a new J^eU. lUi-

TbeapleM

Ua»d, one 
*XMD, w«

of UM

Mr.

, aad the bey waa aeot 
Ai» he

nth, at UM toe tbo^rfat to be aortal, be

tb« feofiorabto brant of

aadjetonewbo

, talui re elected,
and in 1»4 wairiertad etatea^i attorney 
to saceeedObeWey «*ed, who eXtaded 

The lart three yean have 
eMcfcr hte. He twtto the 
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Thenimme 

the Jo»Mae>fa eaae, qefckly fcUowed 
bytb>e*Iiaiinti mafdeiera, wnooe Jate 
wst lienth T>eM were BO auoner die- 

tfcebogtbeiTlodVd if Hay
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will be unlike any tbiafof the 
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Umt h

* w. Ik noocKitf  > SHOK b worn by »n
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1AMES CAWWN, A^ENT,
SALISBURY, SfD.

ROAD NOTIGE.
To the Hon. tbe Countv Commiaaion- 

JMarfwfeoauco Maryland. . 
i- We, tha.nadarjrignad dtMena and tax- 
aapan moat reapectAill/ represent, to 
-' ' «ble body that the poblk con

THE

-WEEKLY

'HERALD

POSTAGE PAH>.

EIGHT PAGES,

At rreat

t «*_» attiao-make up an attiac- 
Uvc, abb and nad- 
iblo Sunday journal.

jStHI »T««IW» B*aM

" " " 15.00 now at 12MDO. 
Pon't forget the placci, the

J.

iawto oootata>§«- 
.._ >t>««o or Mar»-
land new*. . A inn 
aynopal* of tfa* *».

«

•qnareaod aevea.ty-ftr« *et 
rfae from tbe eeatre of 
Oo tbe flntJoor wOl be a

wtt

awl aleepinf a|»HBMvt. !• fte 
rooas will be a Bxe-atee* Iwge

*or gneata, excepting tbe (peer atotieaof 
^•tewer, o^of^klph w^Jto ^
•.eaid^oon UM! tbeetber M u
tton-roooj, where aa exerOeM

the
bd. Tbe Interior will 

heary oak. with

r£rv

woold be greatly promoted by 
afaMUt aad making poMi« road hi the 

letfca District of Wicomico Conn- 
;y*»«>Pow8: Beginning at the South 
watt eoraftr of the farm known as tbe 

Walnright farm,and now belong; 
M tothecfaUdren of Jas. B. Perdnay 

'"» bade of saw! Perdoea, 
Q. Walston, Charles Q. 

QeorgeBen.- Parker, Josboa 
r. Parker, Beajamin White and Daniel 
L Hollowajr, to intersect tbe county road 
Walts* from from Forreet Grov» Chvrch 
loPoejailerine, between Daniel R. Hoi- 

mad the Arm belonging to

tweo
i Jtemioo 
outlay. '

crown

.ootBt.tbeUiwwr.the 
artiaao, and lor all 
wbe was* the best 
paper for' *  »nc* 
ever publlabcd.

and VketcbM. The 
important now» of 
to be a nceearily 

aptly reoocnlttd br 
Id without rcgmrt

wav's heirs, and we ask four 
Mmon to appoint' Hi rwft enifiible peraona 
»£xMuiaMi» go npon tbe premiaea 
r*frr«fOf«,vlMtbOT or not tbe public 
a»>mliiiri yaaM.be promoted by op- 

' Mag and making pablk and)   ro«d. 
tlod «« wfD *r«r pray, Ac. : 

E.W. PARSONS,

Order of Publication.
Busan L. Evaaa by William W. Evaaa.

her husband, next friend, vs.
-James B. Willing.

No- 651 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County.,

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for tbe sale of certain property in 
Wicomico Ceanty, in this State. The 
Bill states Uiat oji or alxat the 27th day 
of December, in tbe year 1870, a certain 
Naaman P.Turner and c tters filed a peti 
tion in the Circuit Coo it for Wicomico 
County, praying a drviiion of the real 
estate of a certain Frantin H. Evans, thai 
in pursuance of said petition Commis- 
aioners were appointed to devide said, 
realeetate and that said Commissioners 
under an order of the snld Court sold cer-

Wills 
PREE.their rtew'illasMed Catalogue

<• M ** M ' f ~~ :!"-r-" *of 80 toes for

TOMS GARDEN IMPLEHBITS&J

If Qeveland*; Seeds are
*i*«»Town or village Se,  
A B'CLEVELAWP CO-l^*6w«!fN_EW YJ

Fine Clothing, and 
Sharpest Sort of
Pricey : V

n'tddle of winter memorable 
ever known in the prices 

'evcnnadc. -- -- '; - 
fate. The lots are very 

so low they'll go quickly.
! tq $10 on an Overcoat.
[to $10 on sr Dress Suit

3888. :

Harper's Bazar.

Theoppiottuhrty is it, 
large, mostly, but prices

You can save from
You can save from ^
A ypang man can kei) from *io to $12.56 of the 

tttoai price of a targe numfcei' of Dress Suits, vre have 
lowered.

We begin with about looo Men's Business Suits. 
fOotyles, $5 to $8 is cut oft the price of, e"y.eQf one of
&em. -   "   I.:--' -••" '• -' ; -,-.

$2 to $14. We are stfpdmga loss of that much 
on hundreds of Custom-male Suits returned to us for 
cunGfCBt reasons.

Imported Belgian Clotf Pantalbori* that^e got 
^7.50 for, we're letting  go V $6." *j« Pan¥alo<>|?s at
*3-50- - •"'••, '\. ' ^:. -- ; ' '.V^T-'^v. 

An Odd Coat can; be gm at half-price.,- Mapy at
half what they cost us. ••'• iHh^dreds of ̂ em, -too.

HaU'-pTices for many of»«ur Furnishing Goods.
Tki»-is meaat< to be a big arfd speedj-"'sale 

Prompt redaction of our stock is plainly written on
these price*. ^ _ • •  * ....*-.)   " -/

Uttoal rales in force! Returnable, tf not satis-* ' •

Wanamafcer & Brown,
. OAK HALL,

S. B: Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Pbiladclphfa.'

THE DAYIS SEWING MACHINE!

H*>pet'i Baur Ua homeJonjnal. 
blue* choice literature ^^ " ' 
yoi*.wltt-the to»rt . 
the arillooi. Kaeh mnober] -'

ettonettc, decora 
1U braoches, coo 
every 
omy.

U

reart.! 
efy, etc. i_ 

atrue i

__ , 
coald otTeod tftniaort CuUdiooiHE

' HARPEBW PBRIODICAL8L 
' .. _-. ...FBHTEAR: ' "/ 

HAWKB'8 BA&AB '-.. _ ... __ .... fj w

HABPBB-8 WBatKXT:.._:._.. 
HARPPB-S YCHJHO PEOPLE..

taaBMbKrl 
SUtem, Cauad*, or Mexico.

j 00

no time U meoqooed, .rabacrlfttau 
Kin wUfelMcKdto

wtth the rear. Wbea.flrrt Kumberfbr January of
d, .raba , 

current at time of . " — 
'of Barper'»Baaa>. 

ream tweft, tt«ak <Sottot»r 
by maU.pottairepatd.or by

Brothere. . 
AddreesKARPERABBOTHEBH, Heir York.

N. Y, PhHa. AJiorfWic R. B.
ONl/Y DAlLT: LHTK Brt1 W IflJUl tH«DAltl 

NUB

, - _. a.m. a. nr.-; 
Cape Cbarl«a_.._.._... t ts 4» 
OlerKod»___..——.__ »M 410" 
EntTllje..—. ...„__. t& 4» 
UMbiponco-.—.__»« 5m: 
Blrd'l He&t._..___. K) IX S •

•H
Naoavadox-—— 
Exmore—...~.-..

Hutlwood......
Cik Hall.l....

10»
^»5'
...._ 10 47 
„._ 10 a
.... inn 
._. u 01 
.  u a

IS  :« 
<«

11 KB 47 
Jl fi * W.-..Jl 

 ... It 45 
...» U OS 
.„,«»  wu-

Ed«n.n__.....
Krultland.......
8»JI*bury....._.
p»»"mrr .'.""

...^.-- tt 5* >.<__. i a-
i .. 112

i •«> 4PV

;«

BonrrsmwAJui. «, m. p. nk. p. at a. m
Delmar..—.:..-,...___. 8 <& U I* 4 » 1 «
wtUteass'^.r............  s n i* it 4 « 7 M
88ll»bary.....^........_....... 818 US 4» »1S
Krulttead............_..   sir aft <« »«
Eden.„.„......,....__;; 3 84 U K 4\«1 *-S6
Loretto——...._..„,,_.. 340 13 « • C7 U U
Princes* Ann*...__....._ 347 136» BOTH 3D
^rf"^^ <?r»pfr . r ~x 89 ' t- V6 9 18*^11 tt
Cotton...._..... H. . .u,..^* 4 §8 l M li^a*
Pocomoke.....?.. ..;_ **» 1S5 la*-
New Church....*... .v- «» 143 a a>
Oak Ha)l_.......__....... 438 t SB 12 so

„._- »W
—s, a it
__. 5!

A. W. : 5s
NBW JEWELRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JE WELfiV
'JUSPAIHD IN FIR9T-C1A6S OttDEE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ce
-AT-

Broad Street Station.

,.. 
Cape Charlca.^...

CEUSFIEtD BRANCH.

CrtafleJij:......
I lope

WHY is THE DAVIS THE BEst ?
law wttfrthayerUaal Feed UufpreMor root taAlxayiraised from tbe rahrte wnfcn' the 
MBa«]da«Aj«tf piWjBBtfBorMlmnMtoaea|xuor^iiai^aDd,tbef needh* belhc la the 
.Bumnvwlth the Vertical Feed-Bar an UM good* be&fitft the needto^iiuuteatlMatUcb^ 
L—k n»>iiftlM»Cif.saaf) M UBpoMMe to full one piece while tbe'^r t*tEj5a»l£ _. JTT-- - -^ . - -1---*-.-- - ————- •—•lo-gopda, making a enuXtth and flexfl>& 

._-.,____ ._ _janywiHib»iorth1ekB«we» withoutbaat- 
___ ̂ontbebeartertMvenaitha li£hte«t,bbrt«(.

.--_._ . uitftD|r.8lnu>!e in ConatnctloD and has a low. Btfinber of. working 
i other »««Atii"^ ii uaOlie trnsiiai iiuintii i of practical attttthouota for '4Mnc 

" i atyto-ofwixfe, all automatic In their action and made of tRe Bert Material*, 
alike manner.' ItwUldOaireaterTarlatjroftrorJc than all other ma- 

~ - - -- neirand teadorln Bowihg MachineDagora-

Klncfc Creek!.. 
Weatover._... 
KlBCtoo. ..

Crtaflela-
«U_ 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Specific.
in a cop of coflee or tea witboaA the 
kMwtodge of the aenba Kilat&; ftab-

riMa** ap*.
^JS^SSL,^

f OTIGB TO CREDITORa.
to rive noUee that tbe tnbaeriber 

ea from th« Orphan*' Oonrtonrt toe. 
UtnUntr-

.- --_ — ._._. 
>eooot7 letter* of Admlo

RAM0KL D. DAVI8,
•_uldb(Meo county, dec' d. AH pcnotu 
liPntalmi anlntt aatd dec'd_ are hereby 
S4to-«3*ilblt the same, with voaehen

anbacrlber on or before 

. JolrStb, UK,
•rthay m*y otberwlae b« exeladed from all 
^hr»» nnder my hand thU 38th d«j«Jany.

HUFFS JOHJT8ON. 
AdTh.

belkm they -qoUdktaaf,«/ tl

finest track of tim-
the Eastern Shore of Md^ we

eocKa«Kraminjr, Flooring, 
bothaapand b«art,on very abort

at loweatcaah Price*

Get oar prieee before purchasing 

ADKIN8A
accepted «•

Vbotrovrboet

wb»B not la IN*.

said Commissioners' under authority 
given them in Sec. 54 of Article 47 of tbe 

vised Code, to execute his bond dated 
".1879, unto a certain Susan L. 

Evfens for the sum of five hundred and 
sixteen dollars and fifteen cents, payable* 
with interest in two equal installments 
in one and two years for her. share, of 
the audit portion of said estate: that no 
part of the said bond has ever been paid 
by the aald Willing or any other person; 
that said bond la wade a* lien on saifllota 
by Sec. 54 of Article 47 of the Revised 
Code and that the said James R. WiDlng 
i»» non-resident.

It is thereopon this 20th day of Janu 
ary, I8S7K ordered by tne Circuit Coort 
tor Wicomico County in Equity, that the 
plaintiff by causing a copy of -this order 
to be inserted in some newspaper pob- 
Uahed ia-Wicomico, once in. eacb of 
roar soccciBlye weeks before tbe 10th 
ete ef March* Bex*, give notice to tbe 
aaM absent rleftndant of tbe object and 
tnbstance of this Dill, warning bun to ap- 
plttc3n thie'Oodrt fa person or by solici 
tor on or before the 7th Jay of May, 1888, 
to show cause if any he has why a de 
cree ought not to be passed as prayed.. 

CHAJ8. F. HOLLAND,

For the convenience of 
have established a ' ; r

PACKAG-E OFFICE
at 1413 FilbertStreet,

nearly opposite WU STBWmTl4l,^ere parcels 
can be sent or left in oTyftrTfe'B^lf'^'t^fl'ft^^i^^^rtfrr

An parcels of moderate- siae^iih well as 
hand-baggage, will be cteerftilly received, 
checked and tajcen care of, wiMo*t.^r|^>/s*iit)|gbt 
to call, or sent to the store at Eighth ar^d Mar 
ket Streets, when desired. ; -

Parcels pan also be checked at the store 
and called for at above office.

BRICKS! BRICKS I

Ha rid 450.000 Bricks
vfaiefa we will make it a consideration to any one to 

or fintyrjn th« Spring. We have also 20,000 strictly flnt cl«ja, 
B«Bd Praiaed Bride, aUd ft)/flawing. -

1i«|MuW|tee oor stock tob« the best on UiePeninsala which fa well known, 
corntponi with n« for priceo. . .

cMiEe/M^N' <& oo.,
DSLUAB, DELAWABE,

THE

alar dreatetlad of »Jmo»t _ 
Paper* aaff the Life of Llxo monthly «dJtkm •— — — -

tie poUtteal «oadUlan of tie eoSftotTra 
» nmrpertod, with which hi* an)*eag|M 
mo« tint Una t«ly •eataUnUKl. ~~ ~UoB / * • - J1,. • •,. • v - _

Lincoln in tbe War,

raMb«

.partof tbetr narxaUre,
of MM> War aokprildoat UM 

Uotborela. ._ - . . -. * .   %^.-

Sappteoenttry War Papers

Vpwt*

MLISBDRY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
JIAIN &r$E&T, KE^B PIVOT BRIDGE.

.Tn» Copy ,>Ieet:
F.M.SLEMON8, Clerk.

Otaeiamtfl, 
Mood»y. Hab-lhit*, 
MOjOOO.

RECOGNIZED
aad Family Weekly of Aomiea,
RURA1/ NEW YORKER

ihat'tt «m Mtt (wllliHt 
') to ail who are taUrartidra nml

1 ftfOjM> NOTICE.
We, tbe noderdKned ciUseos aad 

taxpayer* of Wicomico county, Mary- 
laJW, hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition tbe otfunty oommiariooera of 
aajd county at tbeir first meeting after 
th»«8t»J(iebra»ry B«t to gnurt m- a 
oooatv roML bejrinnlng at the oboatp " =!r^"?rv~-^» Haven to Qreen 

tbrooffh lauda -of 
e Taylor, Samne) 
G. H. Robertaon

Strawbridge cfc ©Ipthier,
Eighth and Market Streets,

1888.

dwire to fnftmn the public Uiat having put in STEAM 
mSERY, they are prepared to ̂ 11 all orders for POOR 

Also all kinds of Laib» ?nd Scroll 
carpenter's, we shall try to , carry ,pqt instructions 
Boilden will be supplied at City Prices, or kss. E« 

Orders by mail promptly attended jp. .

Kennan on SA«rte.
Except the tlft of L —— 

Udamnomor* important
nndertaken by Tb»

With the pr«^ 
toqr yean' trarei aod.ate
Kcnnaa'a.

aaUior, 
arUotoa.

ALL
"Harper'i Macaatoe Uan orgao of. 
«!*• tftoutjitaatf moremaDtIn evar] ___. 
BteatoruS. BcaMca otherattranUooa,liwQI 
dnntaln, darlnx the coming year, Important 
aitteica, nparbtr Ulnatrated, oaf tha Great 
WatttarUrHa on Aowtioan and foraic " 
dBatrzLbeaattnaBjltturtratodnamnon__

and-the" ^
In aatntle nunibiir, br Heary' J 
«lo Baan. aaV AneU* Btran; byMteWi ' * ---" - 
aadill'

roobno and ottw
_ _._.^.

amdneted tar Q«orf» WllUam 
Howrt)»,ao

lia* UHtil it itttefaocta tbe
T ,

4»e Wloomico rivw. We believe * 
  road «s described vriil 1 a preat 

lo the nobli

W- DOLBY, 
/B
,1) others

enter gf
Howfe* 
 seJf knowe. :OOJM, priaW OB toe 

and »itowinivM»o otter 
abovv, (In«fcht«M

other ferw Joeraai

Utarary laT«rca£ 
are omtf ~ ' 
vrtatom 
Warner.

HARPEB'S PEBIODICAlfi. 
PXBTXAS:

.woo
HABPE1TS WKKKI.T——_—.————— 41*
BARFBRV BAZA*—..————~——- 4 «
HARPER'S ?00II 0 HBOPLS _ ——_»«

PoctaM fn» to all •ubwrlber* In the <7oH«4
Ittftft^aL l^aHliM^al Aa* It^xltV).

meat
BroUwn.
Addnsnl

RUPTURE
C«re Ouai»nipe<l br L'lL J. 

£** = at oner; .operaUou <:; 
bttrisvas: trsrtisi by hundred* or cc 
(J»fl*,S3l '   ~   - '"   
fend Brua

__.
merica. The <kln>ea« of !(• 

-OB oorrwt pobtlca- 
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ntd the variety an

_,_„ . tfcla adr«rtt»»- 
Hap*r
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tbe
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byMrtvan

OF TOBACCO,
«»y» ft poema,
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year ( uintnrn 
•ecu red vith the 
NoVB 
W.oa,

etc. 
th

Is x»e of the best chews for, the money, ever 
offered is the Market. We also 

a fan -Stock of

Tbe votamea of Mac»«ln« begin with UM 
njobar* toe June aa« DMenberlor ea«l( 

When ao tiara » -»p«atfl>d. wrtaertp- 
wtththe R amber carreat at

UM«xpr<Mii onier of 
HAUHKB*BnoTHKR»,?rewYDrt. !

BombSiell,
erry War

Spencer's, 
and Haines 
othpr familiar Brands.

can lyay of us at City prio^. 
iprders,

Ills & Son
ridge,

/TSEJDER NISI.
To tfac Orphan^ CtoortWlcomioo Coaaty. 

IB thai

phant, Execnt 
will ana tnb_-_ 

Jamei P. OJlp
Ordered by ttut >Bh«crlber. Ju<31;: 

' Coort of Wicomico ooun 
' '"   ,u>»ttho , 

, and Har>- Uiir.

thl» day reported, ;
s crf-iy r»Ufl"ll ana «OCC -

to mo 'contrary appear b, 
befbreU>«rintdaroro«xt 
Mpyigrthteorder.be laawti
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prthMA In W loom too 
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ONOE MORE

F, taw*
 ATS OK

MID THE BEST BEE* M THE 
~~ sVsMtCT, FRCSH.

Also a fine fineo^Choice T<*

THE LARGEST j
WHOLESALE HOUSE

, tic Lower Peninsula. Our 
of Rye Whiskeys can't 

anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Curdt.

U. Tfce tavesttteau of TH» W 
an Bead* and Kortcaget 0bst Uenaj aad 
JnttedStates and NewTotk Btate Modk and 

Boote, la eaapnaooe with the tawi of th» 
TorkT.,

State of Hew
lhalralift aw ma IndtvM«ai1
MTeaadtobohL Hoaeorth* nnealBJM of 
tt saaabcra, aor an/of the roads of the Oosa-

taspaffli

* Also iii stodc OW 
and Kione} B

Tom Gin 
Hxe finest

ire prei ,„to fill

18 & CO.,

Cfelfltoeki, or teens opoa met*
^Tb*toaMbDBallroad asuarliles akma. *y 

 eranl Ufti toaaraooe .pnaSpautoa, of hyg-
atMsta tke wiadom of Tbe 
eholoB of Hi In vectmenu.

Taa First TMM ts se Csailiins ia Uft>a-

Cards.

Conrt for Wfeoeafc»Ooanty..
will seti at public aactfoe at the Coon
House Door mjtttiU;  : -. 

IK 8AU8BUBY. ON

ABBIYKD HOME

From New York

the same Und that was conveyed by T. 
. f. J. Oder and wife to ,Hon. George P. 

said Pisher to hia

E. HARPER.

PETER euAirrs wowue.

bnildi

Absolutely Pure.

4D1IS EXPRESS COMPAIY,
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and
cash, on the day of sale, the hekoce 
two equal installments of one
'ears, the purchaser (riving
eeority,approved by tbej 

bearing interest from daj
8A1

in 
in 

two 
rith 
and It

 aataor. 
TsacheH

jaest serU

-«tt wrtun. Itt UtsMtrattoas are 
iaa4e>«slle&t" " ' "

tMa« hannftU may eatar lu eot-

tlw AuUtuit -Tonmaa of th*

VS^^SSbSSZ^X
I lly« at Mi York street, Jamy City, ai

ari*Vihrh«n»«i>n*iM*t>tt*ifO*vrf«H»py<

trouble Wai 
'^w- tt bfd

ifloa tipoa Me aaaw5*»*Sr 7*ar»Tl 
t bottle of Hliaker Extract of BopU,"""" •_._......

i like my old^sir.

0.7 sHs»|

sferm,

t&ePhrot

Salisbury, Md.

larch 10th.' 1888,
E -

 Were this notation ii 
honan Him might n«ver 
slant aaaww would be 

mast end.
betas tt ~

lying-in
JttsvJH« «*., called "Kvan's Chance," 

part of which was conveyed to mid 
K*rth* J^ by deed from Janes Whayley 
end wifc and pert devised to said" "

I.
'Teter, yon safest marry." 
"Mustmarry, mother! Wbyr 

[ Mrs. Grant took up the stocking which 
J fire initiates ago she bad laid down, and 

recommenced its darning. She did not 
want to give her son the ezaet riaanai 
why marriage was expedient for him, 
and it was easier.   to arrange her little 
prersrlcstion when hie honest, straight 
forward eyes were not fixed npon her 
own. .   . - 

"Well," she said, covering the hesita 
tion of her answer by the pretense of 
finding the worsted which she feiga*d 
to.haW misWd~-"for severer reasons; 
 first of all, there's the form." '

"OMhe farm's going on aH right I 
don't'expect to make a fortune, bat I 
make a living ont of it"

"A living I" Mrs. Grant's tone express 
ed tt« contempt-aha felt "Tour poo* 
uncle wouldn't ha' bin content that noth 
ing more than a living should be Bade 
oat o' what he'd stinted and starved to*

"Ab, poor^U chap 1" and Peter sirned: 
"if I'd had « voice in ft he should never 
have done that for me,.toflf»gand scrap 
ing together what he never lived to en 
joy; if he'd took life easier be'd have 
been alive now, I daresay."

"Ah, welli what pleases Providence to 
do don't concern yoa nor me; we ain't 
got the making nor the marring of 
things; if we bad, you'd ba'bin the last 
who'd ever ha' toadied a farthing o' Un 
cle Jam's bft of property." Peter nod 
ded assent rather dismally. "However," 
continued Mrs. Grant, briskly, -that 
ain't here nor there; the , farm's yours, 
and tbe law's given it to yoa, and now 
your business is to make money ont of 
it"

"All very (-say to talk of, mother, bat 
how's it to bedonef

were eonilng to the point 
 of gaining it,

TERMS:

the 
AddnaYHABPKB*

or Harper 
'HK8H, NcwYork.

____Itttlkls nudjctoel__ __ 
by the Shaken. I may dlalra Vo bel 
manmyaalfaad I admire .the 81) 

teonsutcaey and strict bd 
What they make may be t

JM Warren
sale to nit drngglato arid by A. J. Wl 
rren rfreot, New York.

THE INCURABLE 
CUflEB!

he was a woman i

She went into the capabilities of the 
land with bosinass-llke precision, and 
really dftdded that, with the help of her 
money and supervision, it migbt.be 
worked into a very prosperous concern. 

There were drewbecka; one mere espe 
cially Peter'a 1 ftle son. Mrs. Pollard 
did not career, had not been used to 
children, could not be bothered with 
them. Bat perhaps his grandmother 
would take him;if not, she could find 
some one who would. Of coarse, the 
child mast be provided for until he coald 
earn his own living; bat considering 
what aba remembered abont the mother, 
no one would aspect her to treat such a 
woman's child as bet own.

."Poor Peter P' Mrs. Pollard did" not 
geJse from hia mother that she saw many 
re^aoa* for pitying; bhn. He had no 
ator*> heed for business than a baby. It 
might be true that he worked hard him 
self; but those about were not. worth a 
quarter the wages he gave tbem^andshe 
enuntsrated the few laborers who, 
hitherto around down teUbe last farthing 
by bis jniserlv old. uncle, Peter had kept 
on at an increased pay.   : * 

There waa one bent-double old fellow 
who was past work altogether, with an 
idle, good-for-rotbing granddaughter, 
whose look she, Seiina, did not like at 
an.

She ventured, on saying as much to 
Peter, but he did net seam to nnder- 

her, and only made their dismissal 
rtaia by saving that Jenny was a 

good girl, and was so food of little Peter; 
aad as for tbe 'old own, tbojaja it was 
troe thai he «a«J|)(i»dy past work, /e»ny 
did ail she w*r^ft;aaaiie op for him.

"He Joes not'took to ON as tf he'd last 
long," Mrs. PolisJd said.

 Peter answered, "Poor Jeaayf waat 
will become of bet f I most try to ffarf 
something for her to de." ,

"Ob, that will be very assy/' aad the 
selfeelected mistress smiled .cwCfiy, rul, 
aaa in the way of hearing abont people 

*na I>ou't forget Jenny."

should have shown a liking for you; not 
that 1 ever imagined for an instant, af 
ter all your talk about her that'r dead 
and gone, that it was likely you'd burst 
into bftse Bke a bush i/broom; but plen 
ty of marriages' torn out weir where 
there's been bat precious lore to start 
with."

"She never seemed to mak« much ac 
count of the boy '-while she was here," 
said Peter, reflectively. ..

"Well, perhaps you'll tell me when 
sWdthe«pjwrtQ,iijty, I'm iis grapd- 
iw*ber,aod,  cepan.Ytieat meals, what) 
Jenny brings kFm.. in, many'* the day 
that goes by with me neper so much, as, 
lapping eyes on him. .Of coojee I've .had, 
my say about old JefGrayvand hia gra«d> 
daogbter, too, act there/s^no need-to hjure

"Take tie childl, Carry the, boy with 
bim-toaee SalinaJ. MdWapja, impos 
sible! What wwritt jbeVitMafc, what 

o»e tMaM*eaeh a thing be-

Think that I am very fojad of my 
abfld, OMthar, and that, 1 want lo aee 
whether aha can -be the saaoa."

"Yon know well enoogtt that Belina's 
never been, accustomed to eniidren, and 
Ufttt law Iwbit to take moarn notice of 
them."

8o,Pete^M*»aiAerea,it bad struck 
Mas hefcre, tha»hja mother% words pot 
the aeaj on liis resolution/

him 
knew

. - - - -- m - - - - , -. -.  -f -j _-, --s.---.-^-.'    - -  ..-   -^ . . *. .  *^5P*»> , ^^^^^f- '^ r^^Wl -JBawTO
that over again; hot if rmaafeed wbetha* [ oiost assuredly been left at Wlnssott As 
a eviljooking old poacher, and a girl I il »* » *|th a determination which those 
whose bringing info the world don't j abb\rt*niar nad rarely witnessed, he rsll- 
make her fit company for anybody if tba) 
right people totbriqg.up, myj gnadahildc 
with, my answer is, no."  '.

Peter looked, vexed, : Mrs. Grant had 
.always been; terribly prejudiced againe* 
:popr Jenny, whom it was the habit oa. 
t&e Arm to make the scapegrace for all 
that went wrong. Without lather, meth- 
or any one she could lay claim to, the 
girths^ grown op dolag the stern bid 
ding of her grMdftuaay, aad so much of 
his work tbat thosw arena J, 1 unmiadfol 
Unfit waav ftom riiinaaij', jaarea! add 
taunted her for' being aies* of a boy than;

«O Very bashful of v>-<
has be knew there was money? 

have been* little

OEORGE C. HILL, 
&&if »tkw and Undertaker
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Himriato fcr **  OoasiMretal Ca 
bles. FuUsatTitoarsjiinBsyertiof aU Car-

aaaael A; OrabamSUMMER SCHEDULE, «tlx> 
Uw «,. ).& 
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Lumbe5j3 b? Hsutnal
frotE

isn't much need for me 
need to shake your bead; If f\ 
it others do,' <nd It's high tii 
a proper missis here-"

Peter's sigh sounded so 
froan that Mrs. Grant felt

"Oh dear!oli4aarr  »* said, "if you 
call the drtd1bttsA»>a* f shOQldn-t say 
no more aboot'ft; bat with poor Mflly in 
hetiarave for the Jsat four years, why, fer 
goodness gracious' sake, should yon keep 
a frWowert""

Peter, made no answer; what waa tbe 
good of speaking when hi* mother oonld 
not underetsod. The bitterest enemy 
his dead wife bad was her mother-in-law. 
By bis marriage Peter bad not only given 
disfrtSasufe, hot nad forfeited all bopeof 
ever inheriting his uncle's property, the 
old man declsring tbat be bad dean 
struck him oat of his win for being fool 
enough to take for wife, a sickly, doll- 
faced .thing, without a .single penny or 
the strength to ear* one..

By virtue of this will which nervous 
ness and indecision kept him, and al 
ways had kept him, from ever making  
Uncle Bam contrived to bold a good many 
people in order. That half-dropped hint 
that some day they'd find he had re 
membered then acted as a wonderful 
"open sesame" to hearts and bands. He 
was half-led oat of this expectant gener 
osity, and, it being abont Christmas time 
when be suddenly died, the seasonable 
presents which came pouring in famish 
ed the baked meats for hia faiiaral feast 

Peter ̂  Grant at sjiistance working 
hard to support himself and fair mother- 
lea* boy bad not even received an invi 
tation to the funeral. Socompsatelyhad 
his uncle ignored him that be had, tone 
dean out of other people's memories un 
til, no will being found, no wHl baiag 
heard of, it gradually dawned aa (toe* 
present that Peter, the dead man's oaly 
brother's only sqn, was the next heir and 
rightful owner of tbe property.

Not very nncb as we might view Hj 
but things are measured by comparison, 
and to those who are laboring for others 
a little bit of land of their own, though 
numbering no more than two hundred 
acrea, seems a vary enviable poaaaaaioa> 

Pick boles as they might in Peter's 
past disobedience aad pnaeat ignorance 
 for he had chosen a saOor'a H* aad 
knew very little about farming no one 
could aay hia head was tamed by his un 
expected good fortune.- He took posses 
sion in sucbahumble way that be seem 
ed to be apologising to those around him, 
and if it bad aet be«n for hia boy be 
would hate been disposed to sell the 
farm and share the proceeds with those 
who openly declared they bad a better

-.. --.: ..-•- :>. ~< 
Knowledge of kef

Lword,h9l

. .
"Cousin Selina thinks sh^ksartMtKi '« 

ptacetoif her-, doesa't she r PMar seta. \
"Yee, If ywiTl let lier go. Talk about 

not sea)i»a4 Pie oM mmfl to *e«n»«B;I

Peter remembered the outburst of SOT- 
row there had bee* when he oaly made 
mention of it 'to Jfesnry. BOO, the old 
man wa* growing day by day more fee- 
bfc, and what, then, «oa» he do? It 
waa kind of Seiina to remember the girl 
.  perh<ps yea ofiidel- all cJrcmaaUn- 
cev

Mother," be said, "Jenny shall go; 
Cooain Sellaat <fcat we will eend-hev.1* 

beat te» ft*

I him to come*

Ob, wb»
for a UOM would then 
mig^t indulge in a Itttls pieaanrt

Mter; more
got no sniSos1 

3cr 'tis pai6''an

coat and or- 
dM»tilhs)girl to dress bin.

"Too aiin't going to take him as ltd i*" 
said Mrs. Grant fnriousljr; "at ]<>ast le^ 
him luive Iris best thingn put on." 

.' But n(», Peter was" contented that (he 
boy should be dett' an» 'iidV, "and hie 
manner was aodecided that Mm. Urant 

'saw she bad beatgive way,
"Is Jenny ,qoq*r ah/ wh^pered to the 

girl near. ~^~ 
^ -ITJ* a; quarter of an hour ago she 
'wasn't, cos I see her loiteria' about try- 
ingtogetaaighte'h'ttie Petef." J_

Mrs.Granthnrriedaway in 'he indi- 
cated direction; tbejas, just pripared to 
start, sfce caught sign t of Jenny.

"I'm going to ran moat of the way, 
missiarJsaaiKbetn time," the gM be 
gan, anticipating the reproach, »he 
thoogbt Ms»_G»«t had »., *»*»  at

•hflr- ...: f.<n • '......-. ,',
"Her*; stop a bit; I want to speak to 

ye: Mastert going to take : litUe Peter 
with htej.a^IwaBtvaato look after 
t^csald. i iWklathbnbein the way 
while niae^Uiaa*,* aid aha frowned 
and nodde^ meaningly. "Too know,"

Jenny heaved, a algh  the news was

"Kov.offwithyoaasquicarasyoucan, 
and they'll anon fetch you op on the""'""' '"'"

at the
K kneroadajftrtattheendof i

be. bont taking

Cstehl

son's disposition, Vrs. Gravt had made a 
long journey to ate him installed la. hia 
caw hone. She prided ueraeif on never 
shirking her duties, and, while deplor 
ing the necessity of leaving her own 
comtortshjaljttln hnna*. where afas llyed 
aurroondad by her three welUo-do^sar* 
ried danghtera. ahegave it as herinten- 
tioA'to remain! s^t - ^instoatt, her 
farm, aatilshaaaw-him omnfortebly 
tied and married. 

Al __.__._,..,.
to Atve, aad only, wait- 
was in proper older, 
rhation to a certain 
i, as good !uck fSTxild 
om widow veil dis* 

er partner. Tbe 
ef money at her 
jrfcseh she wat 

nttie KMdaide 
she foond Ureaome

tkm, saw a meaning in thia 
more graeioaaiy *w»t isway.

The cam, green then, had atoee grown 
golden, and bad bowed its bead to the 
sickle. Several moasajtes had bean sent 
by Seiins, aad Mrs. Grant felt,' U U>e 
prise was to be secured, there must be 
no more delay.

She had chosen this evening to open, 
the question, and her starting point, as
we have seen, waa-:

"Peter, you must marry." , 
After the allusion to his dead wife and 

the yean daring, which be bad remained 
a widower, a silence ensued, employed 
by Mrs. Grant in deciding upon the most 
vulnerable spot by which she could 
tooehheraoa. -

"If it's only oa account of tbe boy, to 
give him the care of a mother, yoa ought 
to marry," she began. '

Peter looked op. The welfare of the. 
boy waa quite another matter.

"I should not say what I do," 
tinned Mrs. Grant, "if I felv I could stay 
here, bat I can't, Peter. At my time ot 
life new homes ain't made so easy. I 
miss ay chapel and my old' fHencls, to 
saying nothing o* your sisters, who think 
It vary hard that they should be counted 
nobodies; and, fond aa I am o' you, chil 
dren is children, and I was never one to 
set the claims o' one above the claims o' 
the others o' jot"

"I feel it's very kind In yoa to stay as 
yoa have done/'Petorsaid dolefully. "Of 
coarse, 'tis too much for me to expect 
you are going to remain altogether, bat 
the boy is young yet JM three- or four 
years or so"  and be hesitated, white 
Mrs. Grant laughed grimly.

"A very aios fickle he'll be," she said, 
asrcasUcally. "I know quite well when 
ever it comes to the boy yoa never take 
it well to be spoke too plainly, bat .IV 
oaly echoing tb4 words 'of all around 
when I aay that of all tbe _ nnruiy, nn- 
governablt young Turks 'twas ever aty 
fate see, your boy beats 'em."

"But he's soch a mere baby," pot in 
Peter, pHeously.

"He*eababy now, but as the yean 
lengthen so the twig strengthens. Bow- 
ever, tbe bringing up of yoar child to 
your own business, not mine; onjiy I dp, 
say that, let kirn grow into what he may' 
you'll oaly hav* yourself to thank for it" 

Peter's face became clouded. Was it 
tra» what his mother was saying, that 
thecblMj who was as the apple «/ bis 
eye, would grew op a vagabond for'.the. 
want of proper training? Working ashe 
was forced to, from morning until bed 
time, be could' get little more than, a 
glimpse of his darling, who ran the -fteia* 
at his own sweat win, either la company 
with older Gaffer Jeffrey now nearly ar 
chdidiah as the five-year-old Peter hlm-

*I doirt iraat in any ,waj- to force TOO, 
toaiaVry Sefiaa PoHard or anybody; on 
ly t*rak it over, becauis Thave made up 
mymind that I mm*, go. ' 8osaebody, it 
seems, most make a sacrifice; why me 
more than you?"

"Oh, mother, I eoaJdaft hardly expect 
tbat yon atey here tjrever; the1 place is

"And-fcv that Iteaami tfen't every wo 
man whoMeara to take op her home 
here and settle down So qnfetry; bat Se> 
ina is one o' the bustling ones, wfeofinds' 
plenty to do; everywhere, and does it 
well, too. Twas like listening to a man 
to bear her talk'ing ffthe land and what 
it might be turned to. With her money 
thrown in and the care she'd pay, tbere'd 
be a bandaome property for little Peter, 
some day,.   .r

Petert flngerstirunimed on the table 
mote slijwly sltd more aoftly. Then, they 
(topped and he sat with eyes that looked, 
into vacancy.

"Could I walk there?" be added, sud 
denly. '   '    ' ' '

"Yes, you t»dW, but ibere ain't no 
necessity. ' Yon get the train at Btyffelo1 , 
and that puts you dtfwn at Thrte-Crbem 
Station, and then Selina's house i« about 
two uiifes farther oh, I should say." ,,'

Peter pushed back his chair and g^t 
up wearily, he went over to tb« mantle-, 
piece and stood leanl^ola bead against' 
it, looking Into the empty fireplace.

"Perhaps I might manage it on tfoo?' 
day, mother. Eh! what-do yoa ear T"

"Say good lock go wUh yoa." and Mre. 
Grant went over aad put her bard, boa/ 
hand down on herson'ssboaJder asabe 
thought affectionstely. .

"The boy's all Fve got to look to 
m^her," and^ Peter swallowed down the 
lamp thai wat rising. "There's nothing 
I wouldn't do for him."

Mrs. Graat feigned to .wipe a tear from 
the corner of her eye.

"Ah!"said, "yoa needn't'tell mer-a 
lone widow woman left In the world 
with four of yoa. Who should know the 
feelings of a parent better than ae T"

That night Peter took from oat bis box 
a H( tie prayer-book. Around it was a 
coarse white handketcbW; within a 
frded flower and some, withered sprigs of 
rose/aary-^ebe who used to carry it each 
Sunday was-lying in the grave far away. 
Peter stoodtookiBg al it;&*B,

111

"Oh,«asterM'd««y him sJ 
Ukavworid if)n«asl> he,^ «ad having by 
thMtispe.goatheobiMinhararma: Jen. 
njt MI»o»at>Ma« vtbleatif. Tte p«nt- 
ua>teamiaiamddc>w*'tfke a drenching 
*|XB saaiaai^iahtfflBjaT as foick.

^Wafl, J.dsMVMasQw,-BBrf>asj w< try," 
saidf etan "batweatt ttie tww of ua we 
might manage.^mightatweT"  

TherewasaanialToaoal* of wwring 
apparel ***»?***#*"&& things

aazry>
snd Bidding Jaw

.What

he

»ut .-the-

A,-.
boy. Jean v with the

with the 
* tba> tea-

so AuoMaHStea>for^ittk> 
mattdaeacMghtoesiiploy K 4os«a pao- 
ple>   <*,.- :  .. .- ' > .

<9»y»«<kn»* M ^MOk«a'1We, Jenny, 
tfajt we shanl catch sa^lrattfr 
. Tlierrt aaottwr Jo. Jha_ afternoon, 
master." Jenny, was. prosittC.tQ. answer. 
It seemed to* Bar QffilHsTnornlng walk

eoosideretf «>r a awtteot.
he

"If*om>fcsai;*aBW Jeany, looking at

I kn<5w,

stvr -'of

his head down, he said, "Oh, Milly, can't 
ye belftjaie 'taisi't a wife I want, but a 
mother for your boy" ,

 ' ' "r--'-\/r rtt\\,.- . ,,»
. Severml'things had happened by ths 
Ume Monday came round. Peter bad 
made Op his mbd; Jenny bad got her

self or with his granddaughter J£BnJr-, ,4i«raMea); the two of thorn were starting.
the youngest on the'fiinii nextVo \\iti***  *tii^j. ~ *^   . ̂ ..
Peter. -- -' .- "' .-"- ' . -' : ' .' 

Poor Jenny had a very sad hbtoVy,
bat IltUaPetet knew nothing of it, and
now that the eld master w»* dead, and
the new one, instead of tanhtinK her,
Aave her a kind word when b9.met her,
thefftrl we* as happ/ ss It is aatursl at
asventeen rears oW-fff be-

86uadWrt» 
tra«v where th«'<ffaM looked soft and 
dry, toetawe taade a> Bait, -w«b- Je«»y 

i«eph^d<*M|by'An* the 
several dainties. ' '"

"I vow I feel peckish myseir.n said
Peter.

" Tto seeing the good things, master, 
^gKK'tood thing* hai often pQt me

In'^DilniT of being hungry,-^ sn^l Jeqny

The chiW always looks so healthy and 
bappV wheswjvw I aee hi^s^i.-Peter, 
resoodag |ne conversa«o» with ;his
mother. -,. '. . .;: : .'_-   - ;-, "-/.-  I 

"Moat of us is happy when w*'re har-
jnyeveryd>iBg<wfowri way.*' '" 

There waa : another silence between

on the same day.
were heavy, ind

the lovely morning *«»>4 to. aaook 
them with It* bright «vnehh»e and dear
blue sky. ' . ". , I, 

: jenny, sdll Hngering, ought to haw 
started an hour ago; she was to walk to 
the"vtstioo. Peter', riding, was unneoea- 
aar!& fidgety abo«t being earTtf. "Valor 
wflfcome a^id go," and, like Bob Acres, 
Beter felt bis beginning to ooie out rsp- ---

"This won't be 'miased," she said- 
kafadiaf a cake to H We Peter, "nor this, 
' either,'' and she held out a pastry to 
hfc fatter. * 

" Yet, but where1* your share?" 
"Ob, Tre gt4 miaa~l» aty jpocket," 

and ahe draw out a honk of brown, .dry 
bread, an<J, begjDDbg to repack tbe

?Bevno,JaBBy,«Bst ain't our." Vet..

''But, mother, suppose I ',";;? i
'vIdpn'L!;nou,inylK,l---5

He ran upstairs to hid goodfbye 
lit;i& son, who, r^y drcsied, 
startling cin tiptoe at the window, shout- 
= :JE vigorously.''

  l ;--,ko nse, fake m-?T' ho cried; "Peter'
r.-;v:.l,--i to go, wani:i t» ?.'•:; with Jcnny^

«r bada.«tan»dUrs.
going; toeentf her. am* -wi«|; the eye 
doa't see the besrt eantgti*ve alter."

"Obf master!* exclaimed Jenny, plant 
ing her Ut«eta«B%1»to«e daJatiea he
banned her: 1*»eaii>ft tas»» nicer 

Jenny didVt kno* dtat forbidden
&u^ii said always io have k|dod flavor 

Kot Qnly _waa' Mrs.-

Sslina, as she called her, 
Winscott for * few days' stay. 

Mrs. Pollard inviUiion,
ly JBBmer

by. Whan he i
a warning fiogiuj
Mft!r:tlie boy

^:V;^~ l:-in:3  =«

:-t l-'&Gg&f- 40. savf;
JaiBWffitffoafe:?-

^dsst^l.» 4*j



B.
, Jaaiea Caatwed, Lsvin A. .Wal 

ter, Tbos. J. Turpin, Horatio N. Crawford,
otQM Dollar a«

B. Dowainf, JoB4.fl««ni, Wn. H. Far- 
k>w, Wm.F- ftrtow, Jamea W. Park**,

. - . , .,raV«»*-ae*a*J 
of P«M*K«. i > salty efst a* aesa. tsi 

 MM!* Weaia*   Aa ef-IMs 
IwMtoSk*  ksasaaarot ttNTi

6.B.

B. Dtabaroon, Aabary Q. H*mblln,1a»ac 
T. M«^ek, Leria B. Price, Robert T. 

, Daaiil J. Statoo, ^aroellw Daah. 
iaO, Joa,O. W. Perdne, Wm. H. Warren, 
CtaaeatJ. GrareDor. 

Notary Public  Samuel A. Grabam, Jr 
Bowda of O» 8ani- 
.Deatoa, Wm. E. 

W«- L. Brewlngton, John W. 
DaTla, L*rtM W JlaJoo^ Alooio J)yk«a, 

rnTC. Mttebaa, Jaa. F. Marine.

is of Spring !

about, late 
notion that

fid
>ng -ajwi bragging 
tion, nor dreary essay writing, 
creating either suspicion or 
weariness, but a clear state 
ment of desirable information; 
«&ong- when justified by facts, 
but whether mild or strong; 
always true, expressed with as 
much attraction in style as our 
wit will produce.

Subbard Night 
>f large and small
lleeves. and front

LOOK  ¥:«,-

Ceaseyonr lacklesB expepditu r 
ilfi oabafeittoaave.

esrafor thefotur^. Sft're

aiTOBIWLT. TKB. ».

aBwnttowtxfclMtMoftday with the 
PMridaot Oortia Uwt tb«

in tb« fotara, M*tiw eoaapaa

ml^rml tbn otn*r o
vtea tbty h*4 to eoapcle. Th«
pa«y rateMi to tea* bpk-tfce Att BM

wit*

Xzamuwra of Dental Stu^ery   Ed 
ward P, KMtfa, aanoe] M. Field, Tfaootaa

to
coal to

who
and aH

iadted riota or 
tte eovpaay'i

Tb* strike baa baaa a

both sUes, eapssasJ^ tp. tbe 
laborers. R Is sett taaigreat 
acwvaOad la the saiaia*;raf»« 
.fan work waa

to

of Pharaaacy  E. It 
Orfbreta, SattMl XaMlMd, Edwin 
3Bu •Juou,of Baltimore.

OnaiaaioBen of PlamWnj  <3eorg« 
Kaipp, JohH Trdaor. W«. H. Eotbrodc, 
Dr. Joba  onto, Or. Jaaea A. Stooart

Male FI* <%M>wioMtm-^ttata¥tai 
-W. D»kwd«r of Ontitt. eoonty, and 
StephMT P.Toa«M*e,.or Wknoitoo, riee, 
Dr. Bwapbreya.
' Diraektra of Karylaad PeniMntiary  

Lloyd L. Jaekn*. Thomas W. Morse, to 
Meoael fl«o, P. WUHar and L. W. Oooa-

Baltimore 8tn of lart 
maflUng on theappointiM&ta aakJ. 

"Gor. Janaoa waa at tbe  xenUr* 
cba»b#r, weft nated  ** |h«>axd work

»of Una TMJOT 
Saynor, CVmgrMimn from Batto. dtf, 
OoocnMbJvafpoiatad a Special Oomr 
mhue to isniatigato tb* wbak sMttw. 
Tbia may btfs* taaijhtaoMS inliM^laa

•«• -aoaflt
ftaodwebope witk-

which wereconplatedooTaMdcy >J|bt 
Ererybody is not happy orar th« ap- 
pointoteata, audit waa not to ba azpeet- 
ed that they would. Senator XcKaif. 
of Allegany, is, howerer, rery much J1a>- 
pleaaad with aoow of tbe AUeganj ap 
pointments, in wboae racoaimeadatkMi 

H«sae_n»n>beiB from

GINGHAMS.
five hundred and eighteen 

styles now <m#KxU. ;
'The Scotch Plaid Ginghams 

are claimed by knowing women 
for seashore .andshort travel 
J^ith the revival of panniers, 
bretejles, jacket-corsage-, and, 
best of all, the Garibaldi waist, 
what more charming costume 
is there than these, colorful, 
cheerful goods that never carry 
on their face _a suggestion of 
cotton fibre? Low at spin 
ning, color and pattern if you 
want to feel both expensively 
and elegantly dressed But if 
yea really want to know the 
facts about them* here they are: 

Anderson's Scotch Ging

<tb«Kt eoonrtjr, or a portion of . them,
to bare had different rtews with 

There ia talk 
in axMnti

t« some on the AJI«fany list On tbe 
Qoren>or baa

tak«taanMd,too.. On* of bia frienda
"Tb»- (Jowrnor would not ap- 

for Ai-
hajiny or *«y ot|j«r owtotjt, aad ke tarn- 
tod o>wn.*, coepto ,

i i* uaj (MMi tnon likely 
tba* H wfll JM» iliB Jsflowfcsj y»ar 
In ilifn Iliaialiaal antliauiia nhulu 
 oara. Tbi pact wfartar baa bee* Joat 
right Jbr pMrhM It To* bee* eoU

crop. Tbe
however,
oaiii it ia nearly toady to
possibility of a £ £
enkiadiat iat%atHsi

ftr . a- flood

. ^ > ». or am-
ba

Ohmit« Mr, boawrable

Wbyt Be- 
yon aa% one of 

living

TM MV
> moral* th* wren- 

la»aaU»wiatafl«* yoolMs. Jf

l!

em the(randthaHjyay.were .for 
whoeervedas; " 
meetiag held laatj 

oflhj!
weald exhaust tbejw] 

Mat of any county in the] 
State and th^utera.^ the repabKc

b»j

hams, j£j. styles. Their .qual 
ity is sovereign and as reliable 
as gold from the Mint A 
touch of neatness and beauty 
in the patterns peculiarly An- 
dersonian. 4OC. ^ . r« 
, Scotch Zephyr Gibghams, 
119 styles, The boldest; most 
brilliant plaids, and small 
quantities, only ol the richest 
High art and high color, 5oc. 
They are all either, at or below 
the lowest -market price.

Best American, 'Ginghams, 
218 styles. They crowd the 
imported goods' Very- hard at 
all points, .. Only halt- .Anflef-. 
son's prices, zoc
SAtEEHS. -

One thousand and

iff

yoke 
one

tween fine tjcl 
broidered ruffle

tine nemng-
em- 

neck and

deep embroid- 

of

and

Skirts, vrith

Drawers

Chemises at 50, 65, 75 
B^'$LJ $1.25, $1.50.

Aprons, zsc to $1.50, per 
haps a hundred styles i A Mus 
lin and cambric, some im 
ported.

Let these suod for the 
scores anxtacoresof like things 
at just as remarkable prices 
that we have no space to.name.

Jonw WANAMAKER.

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrtooof a dftdve of- tbar Gbtvolt 

Coori^br Viixtmioo coooty, I will mO, at 
pobBe auction 1»tthd Court Hooae Door
In Saliibory, on _ '

Saturday, Mardi 17th, 1888,
aH tb« raal estate which' waa held by 
peoiye Rounds late of odd county, d*- 
oeaaed at the time of ttfe d«atb, eonafat- 
ing of two farms and lying in Dennis*

^Peaches, ChsrrUavPlaaM, aad Fratt

Yon can do|o It you JpMrtp us,

|n^y0tber0<>odieete,eatin tfce Confectionery line. Wh*nyoa(al*tt>inklaf of 
I baying eatabtoa remember-that be ke«^ otlierJoodiUiatannottemt, 
{TJn. Glass and Queens Ware, Tuba, Backets,

07

 AfM.SA.
PHILADELPHIA.

IBM   ***«/ at Win* of tt« hu>M 
ttrer. Blm-

Urer BeftOafcr hu be** tbe laeeas 
of rectortug MM people to bealttr wcjd''a 

 on i
hsaBjanai by (ivlnc 
IMf* than any otter

QJBT

CaUonns.

Dock 8tf 0e&»btury. Md.

Boots, Shoes, Ol
ii '  nai ii     ,-   .   . ,-,*i^*M

and in order that there wfll be no ̂

all round. Prices low/fbund "a revel, and ^he man who sells goods cheaper than ww" 
do fur the ae^ thirt^dajs will hare to aefl^elow cost. "' :

IT
that onr prices are tbe lowest, our aiaortBi(Mtilfcf nxgt oosajpieU, and oqr. qaajrty
,, ,. \ .  ' . " ' "  /- **'1'',* ,: '  '; - "

1. All;ta«tTiactor Panel of    
conveyed to said George Bounds by and 
from E. W. Parsons and wife, " 
date tbe 17th day of December 1 .. 
reeored hi Liber 8. P. T. No. 0 feBo 270, 
and on which said Rounds resiled at tbe 
time of hU death.

2. A Parcel of Land adjoining lands
of William Adkins, and called "Richard 
son's Attemp," "Conclusion,"

byand "Powells "Addition," or 
whatsoever name or namea, the 
may.be known or called, containing;

10D Acres, lore or Less.
TERMS Of BALE: -

$350 f^ish. divided as follows: $250 cash 
on land purchased of E. W. Parsons,

a»y

witfc Haart- 
  )

trmbt* of UM

portofttapoUey or ia 
> of tariff ti 

the

of IM
Assodation, held at Annapolis hat Tues 
day, the following officers were elected 
for the current term: Geo. T. Meltin, of 
the Maryland BapaWican, president; fr* 
Scott Bobarta, Oeatrevflle Becord. aad J. 
Gaest Kinp, Anaapolia Gazette, vice- 
preakieata,- T. 9.'Wilson, Mariboro Ga- 
sette, secretary; Wm. H. Baby, Towson 
Jfernal, treasurer; John P. Brisooe, Gal- 
vert Journal, A. J. Aliaony, Sockville 
Advocate, F. W. Baker, BeJair Argoa, 
George'W. CrnMupaok, Oedl Democrat, 
aaid Oaear H ParneU, Snow HID Mease 
ter,execotive eokuaittee.. The follow-

ipcasesaSadby this attest- fat reselntjoaa were'passed: "Whereas 
Jf miT jpisitiaai Trrs rUrart, lariasl the Harylaad Edltofa AaaodaUoav atav- 

:tt*»lAlaawpeftyoft.»eoai3toy,4«^«»>**wadtIje^ peadimg' in 
redoctkai of taxaa woaid be the' easiest 1 tb« &** Senate, known at tbe law

; joarnalWUlTo.!*: Kesofred, tbmt Uey 
 hereby express,their osoaaliaed djaaa- 
proval of the measure" aa^appllcsWe- <*  
the eonatfesof MnBsKi. at temdfnf to 
JaaterXoaepely, aad aabject property 
owaers' to trnsn'isaarjr expenaa. Be- 
aoired, Chat the members «f the Senate 
and Bocve of Dekfates are earn«*t^r re- 

toexart their e&rta to prAvent
i it

oppoaad the regnlarly aawninafrd cemo- 
cratioWata ticket" Seasjor Jobaaon 
Coltotvof 8t Mary's, k a>leratood te ob 
ject to the selection for tobaeco inspec 
tor for his county, wfao ia i& the othe 
wing of thenity horn- Senator Coltoo. 
President Peter, of Montgomery, a 
mrt in the democratic faith, \r also sak 
to ba displeased wiUijome of the local 
appoiatments for bia coral/, bat proba 
bly this will not be made a gtoond lot 
serious objection on his part The fltn 
ate wfll doabtleas go into uecatira 
aion on Thnrsday to- take np tbe ap- 
pointaaeata." .

Senator Bfattaa baa drafted a bill for 
tbe reassessment of the property of the 
8UUe, and it will probably be reported 
on Tboraday. The bill includes the 
moat of the proriaions of tbe 
meat law of 1878, with aooh additional 
acts ia were passed .la hUer yean. He 
Was aided In the work by tbeaaggeafeoM 
of Tax Commissioner Woolford.

. IITm.TOKB.

The failure of the Bal ti more Law Jour 
nal bill to pasa in tbe Senate, will no 
doubt be toe ead of it. The Hones lias 
it back, and wDl probably keep it .More 
than one of Senators hope it will stay 
la the House Until April or -the 4th of 
Jsrty. The Maryland editors, who held a 
contention in Annapolis on Tneaday 
did effactire work with tbe county mem 
ben In antafoniiinf this monopoly ad- 
vertiaeoeai

At a meeting of tbe Maryland Editor*'

eJbrttobeMi
>snde,ia the

as bemM in tfce loaf raa to
aa to others are. Jansga to the truly

  aidira* tha 
laftiaifc; iaafc-

eafapiicwveck, 
have bee*

Hqaet anpellra M^tfat. For * »
addrwe QOLDSsTffiBCOnc OCX,

To ant one who ha* not I >lio«oil tbp 
de»»topn>«ai of etedridiy ii. it* iliffer-
 ot departtnciata of ww/ulnew. tbe re- 
poctad ex.t«at. of It* wnploymeiB, for 
Mull ia4a*tm» priodp«lly, wUl OOOM
 pon them « a *arpri*p. It M eirJc<l hy 
oeeof tbe j>«riodicale drroted to th«
exposltioa of elect rid ty l/mt nol<-w<lh*n 

thooaaad sataU motors nave bee* 
within the

pastjrear, and that Jbnr. tbooasn<t 
Are la eonrse of const r u Aton to mept the 
inrieteiiig <temaad Tlieaeinotor*ran^e 

half h-otae power to t«n-horse j
but it is mainSy !; r d^ng j 

Hgnt work in, printing offices, machine | 
 hops, shoe 'aad bos ftctpriaa. book-

'^% *^WP^n^sji.^s^B^pa|BjiMts|i^po ?or ice
""""""" '"""" ""~ ' ' t^»: &C.,

 s>--ht into

sisters to
quite as comfortable 

between seasons. .....'
-Novelties in fzrc deaigns 

that^jieJighc and with a range
"colors that would bankrupt 

a painter's palette.
Forked lightning, .palm fig- 

ures, commas, dots combined 
in all sorts of shapes, gleam 
and stream over thfr plain pol 
ished surface in ' glaucous 
greens, cedar, moss, olive, 
yellowish linden green, and the 
.new caprice, mignonette. 

. Five hundred and sixty-seven 
styles-best French, including 
Koechlin, Scheurer, and Dolfus 
Mags, at 375^ c.

Tftree hundred and eighty- 
five styles fine French at -3 ic. 
Perhaps you may. find Aem 
equal to the higher cost.

One hundred and seven 
styles Peerless at iz^c. Well 
named. They w* peerless at 
the price.

WOOL STRIPES.
As varied a gathering of 

Striped Dress Goods in wool 
as you are likely ever to see.

Saxony Stripes are new* 
comers. Every virtue of the 
favorite Saxony Plaids. The 
lustre and firmness .<jf weave

'"ve a fjoplia eflect Navy 
ue, turquoise blue, bottle 

green, garnet, wine, black, soc* 
Another handsome stranger 

gets its stripes,from a chevron 
weave and beige mixture, 5pc. 

Feather .Stripes - get, their, 
name from a -wavy, cloudy ef 
fect. Strikmg and-pne of the 
newest . 41 inches, $i. so. ' '
HABIT cum.

Habit Cloths of various 
grades. dFlne wool and careful 
work" in all, The~wonder is 
how so much oI both can be 
had for the pricfes. One kind, 
52 inches wide, soc. Another 
4? inches wide, also soc. but 
it is Jieayier, firmer, finer than 
the other. Either is a wonder- 
ful half dollar's worth. Wider

$100 cash on the other tract, the balance 
ia two equal installments of one and two 
years, the purchasers {riving bond with 
security from day of sale, and bearing in 
terest from day- of sale. -

SAML A. G|

" NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to 
tbe OMditora of the said George Rounds, 
deceased,, to file their claime, duly au 
thenticated in tbe office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court lor Wicomico County 
witbin four month* from day of sale.

SAUL A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee

: Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
whioh I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the eler 
gant store rooms afW. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non'^ Shoe store, I am
much better prepared

A VALUABLE 
HOUSE AND LOT

- IN SALISBURY FOR SAU.

If notwojd-sooner at private sale, I will 
offer for aale-fctthe Court House door

TN SALlSBtmX, OIT

Saturday, Feb. 36th, '88,
at the boor of 2 p. m.

my House and Lot in Salisbury at the 
intersection of the ifnow Hill road and 
tbe road to Shoemaker Mill, now oc 
cupied by Richard Smith.

TERMS made known on day of sale 
For further parUenlars inquire of the aa 
dorslcneiT. - " .

VIRGINIA PABSONBbr
TH08. HUMPHREYS,

both foreign and do
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex- 
oeeclingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

OHA.S. BETHKE.

BOAD NOTICE.
We» the undersigned dtiseaa and tax- 

payenofWicomioocousty.Md., bereby 
alve aotice that we intend to petition the 
County Commissioners of said County at 
their next meeting after March 13tb, 
1888, to grantju. a county road, begin- 
iBiat at the fork of road near Quaptico 
MHI, and to rah through the lands of T. 
F. Dfobaroon. Jas. Church, Jno. West, 
Semi Daahiell and Caleb Jackson,

We, the undersigned dtisentr and tar- 
payere, of Wicomico Co., Md.. hereby 
give notice that we intend to petition the 
County Commissioners of said county at 
their first taeoting after March SSitb., 
1888, to giant us a county road, begin 
ning at or near the old Island hooee. aad 
running throngfa the laads of.^dward 
Warren, Jas. M. Foskey, Geo. M. Adklna, 
Wm. B. BrumWy; Wm: A. Pennis Mrs. 
JnU» eannia^Peter Brittiaffaam A Bron 

, to intenwot tbeT.
coungr road leading from Pittsville, to 

MJ-. at a point between the 
T. Brittittgham and-Dttniei 

Pastas. We are of tae firm eoavie- 
liontbatsoch aroad would greatly 
mode the public travel.

' BDWABD WARBE5, 
JA&4L FOSKEY. 
GBO. M. 

feb 25 4t

nanKlln H. Porburii v». Tubman R. Coawav 
  .-.     :-:. : <m*J«s«TA.Ooow»y.

InBttoltTln theClreolVQ>*rt tor Wleomieo 
Count/. No. tit. J«J. Tfrm, MSB. .

Ordered, IbM tb«sa)00f tb»proB>Hj BMP- 
tinned lo ihese proceed Inn oi>d«r-UM cedar 
for » rr«tle no4or proeMOtofi atalnst a d*- 
HoqLDunt PorlMwr mad* and n ' ' ' 
Hamoel Ajmsaam, TrMUto. and 
muit distributing Dr<xx«<Uorj*Je ^__ 
and eooflntteo. anUa cmiue to tbe aonb»ry 

«ofbei&wwnaa orto*B*w U«« Brat Matt- 
of M*y next, DjsrridAd, a oq>7 of. U»l» or- 
' ' Wl»*SneB«W¥p«twrprtm^tn 

. .... . utjboaoataaaeaor tane see-
eaanve weefeatMfbre tke first-diqr oTAaril 

'TH* na«rt«tate»«» aasoaat «T satos

_- - '!• "»
tanectiag the oonnty road leadine from 
Qoantico to Salisbury. We believe a 
county road aa described will be of great 
benefit to tbe public.

GEO.W. ME23CK, 
J A& M.JONES, 
V. P.COLUBB, , 

feblMt . ' ekal..

dfiflLLED PLOW.
_ 8 in this market for the Celebrated OLUY$i OSHLLED PWf . Itis conceded to be the best plow ever 

made. EyeVy Plow is seld "on a positive giifinnlrr. fin f it jrflTgive entire satisfaction. Hundreds of these Plows, have been 
sold' in this county, to fimners whbwiB testify ttt their merit. We are the auAorued Agents for the county to sdl this plow 
and the only ones from whom MM tatftkjl Mi kl

Full Line Full Line
/•

of
'-»^_

GARDEN Si

Champion Plows.
T1 ii i n^iin i (THimft in not the only Plow we sell We sell the Ol 

First Class Oast Plow will find «te in ti» CHAMPION. This is the
We handle castings for all other plows sold in this market

A Full Line of

Hardware, Stoves and Gutfery:
«

DORMAN & SMYTH,
The Boss Plow I The Bogs Plow!

No foolishness, but plain feots. If you want to we money^and long 
life to your norse, throw your oldJPlow awa1

^

Aan and finer/75c«"

For Women's Dresses and 
Boys' Shirt WaTsts, as well as 
for Men't SWrtB. Thereis no 
sturdier, Tstrohger cotton shift 
of the weight For thick and 
thift wear anywhere, As pretty 
as good. In all the chintz 
colors, and they are deep, and 
ast Plump yatd wide. And 
he price is but iij£c. Never 
>efore equal quality fgr sc little.

Ties Onui.Ti ii( vna' . M. SCEMOUS. Oerk.
'

8ALBBHAN WANTED
To sell Nursery Stock. Permanent em 

ployment and good salary to honest, en 
ergetic mm. The baaioeas te easily 
learned. We grow all the reliable new 
varieties of Fruit and Ornamental Trees. 
Write for terma.

$S. A BARGAIN.

Space forbids us te'iingmorc 
of the thiirei'n the store that
are reminders of the warm. 
»lue skies and th^. bursting'

O

mds, as \vc must speak of 
ome of our remarkably cheap

1USUN UNDERWEAR.
The best yet in Muslin and 

Cambric Underwear. Not for
fineness and -;arava^;ince, but 
for cents' iv 
a hundred i

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

had for the past twelve moaths war 
rant us>,^ -T . W . ^

tiding i 
market  all

endinfir «"* sniaran~' if****: ^^If^'SS-1 """*^""

st and beet on the 
to suit Call and 

information

Over 1^ sold iathia section in the last 2i years, Itisi 
ooghly tested in ttrie aeefion and is unlversaUy Prov*^t?^. f"*4 '

Plow and you wiU be wedded to it. - s ^ JO J2..

II baa bean thor- 
wy, plow oa the 
tptry MM B088

MAEYLANI),

pure^and a <joarantee given oa all work 
uTerta%<l bring the body of these '

. Painta ate strttO 
Pur lklns»^Oll

fetaMl Ta^BrMiftriB^^^resled fc them, they art not i 
whtoto co»tbutone^*)ot p«r poumt to rn«k« "
weight, Uajacow filter »pd priawr *r first coat; sad <m paii_. 
we oat corer 'more snriace and give a BETTER JOB than any- j

them.

in

Sole
o. 

Agents for Wioomico

I imvi> in siock a f.iH line of the cele
Tlw-an toohjttrall .Strcl, i«nseqDentl;

The Fire Fly ffln^k. Wherl JloeColtiviitor
  . " : 01 JUSis \j\ilf

,1s Caltlvasars, Garden Drills and Hand

likes the OAfiDKN OOM-

Fartflizer Drills.

IGHT-DAY.
mmsw WIG STIIO

Patent-Begnlator.
Warranted a good Time-keeper.

fill line of Acme Har 

row*, Riding Cultivators,

Solid Comfort 

Plow, South Beat?

And aa you know,

stock of Gea*ral Haxd-

ware, 1011 Soppliw,

cbuiery, and Paints.

i

We haye
in 1;he West 

wbioli has no

of
tti&

qtiality,' 
or retail

duceineBts to the tra4e. 
tp convmce 8#y one o

 ire

a

- inserUfj
If. "§?-,

L. W



who hai 
fce

Public Eeadlag Boom is fast 
a popaiar i«aort among 

W*asteas, pleasant place.

 4Trie Salisbury'flmkon Sons of Tem- 
pennee neabred foot-tee* propositions 
for  membership at tbeir last (Tuesday 
 evsiine meeting.

 *. M. 6rodg*r and T. Arrfngton 
YOrattment officials, were in Saliabory 
this week to make an inspection of tbe 
postomce heir.

 Tbe Boos of Temperance will 
totraa«aetamportaatbaain«eB on next 
Tuesday weaning. Ail member* are

Chnrcfa, beginning 
wHI commence at 

,.pastor.

i-hsa appointed Ool 
i brigadier general aac 
the place of Thoa, 

ntiy rerfignad.

 T*» JpBafcv:»Bd tbe Soboosi w4 
.dcsc -1 oraat Wednesday, la all other re 
aped* thete was nothing to distiogmsl 
th« anniversary of Washington's birth

.  Hon. £. Stanley Toedvjn was at 
4om* froai Annapolis hut Saturday 
ISBftday an4 Monday. Offidsl Hfe seksas 
IB agree with the popular Senator.

 Trader Bros., grocers oa Diviaion 
atreet, sold last week their entire stock 
>f goods to Mr. J. T. Johnson, who wfll 

(the bosineea 'at the old stand.

,  Jtr. r. Vf. Harold, fer over, two years 
_ 1 in the florist bosinees in 

&iata%a.aafsoldoottoWm. H. Hill- 
aanuaof Watkins, Sew York. Mr.HiB- 
«rman take* posseadoo immediately.

 The baJsoy-ctays of tbia week are
zeetion of spring. The weather 

Often oeaatiful and many UdSes 
, of the cocrotry availed themselves 
jrftibe appat^aiijttoeame to town «o4a

-TbeJHSwTL P. Church at Sbarp- 
, Bar. Qeo. R. McCteady, pastor 

viH be dedicated on Sunday, Feb. 26. 
T&e paeaident of tbe Annoal Conference, 

TSetv JT, S. Hammond, together whh 6th- 
(•'- unislers will be present.

. -  Visa Nannie Fulton cleared aboal 
t43.Gffrom her school entertainment, 
  part of this has been used to porcbaee 
bliDdafcr her department of the High 

;,and the balance will be 
r for a school library

-Jackson 4 Co., have 
itfaatr Alabama tim- 

 BOW own in a 
.estimated to eat

i has-been em*
comtutasionen H> 

3ge. The work was 
1 wiH occopy more 
imrebeiogdriyee 

in

ce, fbrm«r]y Miss 
wife of Ber. E, T. 
8^'llary's Protest^ 
>*f Hampden, died 

Mrs. lAwrenee 
/as.T.Trulttofthis

Berviote will be bold in 
i Church next Sabbath. A 

wiU fee rendered in 
School at &30 Sabbath 

at- eleven o'clock the 
i«a the topic assigned

v _.-

» betog take* by Mr bost- 
:a board of trade. 

is orach needed. 
liak, hat passed tbroaga 

.concertof actkm 
around

lecture given by 
tbe Maatonsry Baptist 

last Thursday e Ten- 
speaker*

of
had promised

chain- 
to

tadviae of tbe ADTKB-

laanca larger scale. 
ttwo canneries wfl) be 

i aod probably the 
ite theeoootrr 

> aackad IBOT* cheaply. 
ttbe <heapbhor oeedin 

r «a be frown there at 
Tfc4 land is weO 

itb oftben and k at 
"puyinft in ether   crops. 

tlhat wni so rapidly aad 
i that dictriet at the 
We would -be giadto

Vnx.E. Hare; Makop
; sidivfattioaWhterj

<* 8t PwUr-aCkarch,
:- ' za similar design for

ior hk diocese. He was

, ncit atifr a noble boOdtaf. boi 
^ adapted for hk own

": : ; r. .±--1 v:;e6*«ftcrJtte reeeotly 
;L:s .-LurL'a sa one which mark-

ex-
*e appreciated er«j in Kew 

: or atawIYorfc enttoiii*^ net fa 
ania. and that h was probably 

  beet chmktes, »rrbHect-

tmsiness 
J of a. new plan jn 
rrm has taken space' 
 :rt 'ri? coiutnnt of 
i U:oy *>ffer to Uws

"no, 6 !>«s:i:M ehro- 
t their

of thkfMrn, who ssrvlvm hire.
HKJKh waa the &thsr of eier 

dren, ten <^ whom mr* now Uring. Two 
oftb«n1 Jaa.nowofM»ts,a»d Wm. R. 
who dk* reoaiitfy at M^boro, Dal.. 
bars tor atreralye»»a pjreaebsd in tbe 
Protestant Epkoopai Chwoh.

XT. Z3Hi was * hlgkly respected eiU- 
aea, and rety aoch bafovad by tboa* 
who knew Wm, Orerftxirhaodred peo 
ple Jblk>wed tfce remains to the place of 
bortaL

 r irartatr « » 
A meeting of the basinem men of 

town was held Jast Monday night to coa- 
aider tin new freight and 
 chednta of the Maryted 
Cotnfcany. A new schedtda bat 
been issued by tbe compasyr which te- 
creases the local passenger fetes a hun 
dred per teat, and materially increases 
local freight (MeaomwM articles, ea- 
pedallya«al> nackmn.

The fweettng-paawd a aeriw of reaohh 
Uonsaakinic the company te retnrn to 
old rates, and appointed Meavrs. A. A. 
OiUU of B. L. Gillk & Son, B. T. Fowler 
of fowler A Timmona, and Jobn D. Wfl- 
namsofL.K.Wniiams4<X,*ewaltnp- 
on the Company and present the rasoUv 
tiona.

It b thk daw of boaisMH that benefia 
Salkbory. We are more interested i» 
toesl than fbroqgb UaBc aad tberefort 
hope the Company win consider the pe 
tition of the town.

The following is a Ikt of tatten re 
maining in the Salisbary (Hd.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Feb. 22.188ft.

JJADIBS" LIST. Mrs. Jane Wbhtington, 
Miat Lfley Waller, Mra. Annie Wniiams, 
¥H. Innie W. Toa3rlM, Hiss Kauk 
R. Taykw, Mia. Italy Sinaan,   Jan. 
no«ooe V.Smlth, Mk* Josephine Bidsr, 
Mra. Sarah A. Phillips, Miss Emma C. 
Parker, Mka Ronnys Haimtt.Mrs. Annir 
Mkon, Mrs. GeoranM IWareU, Mks 
Maad LovaB, Miat VerfiDdaMoore.

Gorn' ILsn.-Toadrine <k Mekoo, 
John W. Tilghman, Jsaon P. Tllgbmaa, 
RobcHTsjIor, Urin W.TwiBey. M.F. 
Taylor, James E. ttmdars, Abram J. 
Spence, J- F. Smith. Jaroes £. Kcddkb, 
J. P. Pilett. <i Andrew Banoas, 
H. Collina,: Asbvr J. foots, Jss. 
HnnUngto«vlta6* Johasoa (g), 
B. JohBo&a, ittedoer Bocmfl 
Johp W. Mattvws, James J. Morrk.

Personai oattaf tot these iettan will 
please aay they are adrertieed.

O. R. BtolBt Postmaster. ,

Feb. 20th., lodge Boi- 
Isnd dre* tbe fonowtnttkt of jvtOf* to 
senre at tbe March tern «* the Clrcolt 
Court for Wicomico coQJntjr:

IST. Dirnuc*. Thoa.W. English, Jas. 
A-Wall«rofQn W. C,,J, BraaTey, Ebee- 
eserT.Bennett,Jr.

In Maryland? jtW'fe) 
ly land,
Similar ia&dsaftt treated 
in maay 
whether In 
where. Of 
there has
** r ,,^r^ v^v-

The mrmer ia expectod 'toMva some 
degree ofgodtattQt,: and If be has not 
aaoagfc i» enahto him tadattriiaiaata in 
part these differences, lie had better 
quit the boslMe*.
  Gentlemen the point is joathere> Bo 
we or do we not expert to learn some 
thing jrom tbe man who bat mads a 
speciality of a certain subject all Us life, 
andatadeasaccaaiofitT   ~~ 
look foradriceT If w«>«tlad to know 
how to handle the'axe ortne maal we 
would go to tbe woodsman; if w» wished 
to acquire a knowladpe of musk we 
would go to DO other than an acknow-
lOdfOw flftQHCSaUki' mixrsV& OK  ^Vff^KHilfl

 eek the sfedaBakln every casa*; Bat 
the las* elajifcMriaea^tsi vap*» wVtoaaf 
ge wonld bji tUr»f||y who. lcac^|afi and 
are always ready to dispense their 
kaowJngneiB in poblic places; men who

tbejuataa1 afcrt to show tbe peopb 
bow Httte tnejaetoally know abdnt tbe 
thing they are discussing; These men. 
reattadJnl of a pi«^«ircarl(ha]st under 
water and suddenlylooaaftadhS) make ita 
appearance. Air bobi% abffed op, look* 
Ing solid, round' aad fcsjbtifoL Only a 
prick of a pin and they sink away to ex 
pose their emptiness. Resembling very 
tnocfa a«lassof mearapokea of in the 
"good book" as behijt'fond of lent 
praters aad moefa speaking, only to ba 
seen and heard of men.- Ton all know 
tbe 'good books" opinion of saoV ~pW
JUt. , .. ; rt . --rfl^'T

Farmers let us let  acb-*beraagfa]y im 
practicable men alone., We have some 
aoond men who nnderstsod, tk«ir basi- 
ness and make asnccesjoflt fmt these, 
at the head of all oor agricultural or 
ganisations.

In regard to <Qaantico Faranr^ dob 
the statement of inferior ^aad superior 
minds wssaJjEKle mialeading as it was 

:end oaae, to aty 
dot> are inferior 
organisation any- 

wiahett In, convey 
______. of 

tb>'farmers, members of 
not beon^JBJr^ cbaractor reottfe
CO

obtai

4SlWalnat Street,
PbltadalpbirDec. *. IM7.

to acsaowledaa 
of yoar oompaors 

«4f*h+£i

That the~

to

to 
to

btft as we air eady 
have a large stock 
bought and want to 
make as milch, room for

rather soon 
.cle talking 
.t

Olotking,

it as possible, we wish 
tooau your attention 
to the fact that you 
can almost buy a snl1 
or a pair of Pants at 
your own price. An 
evidence of this fact is, 
liat nearly every .one 
that: comes into see 
thesebargainsgoes out

WidL_ _ _
of laSTpaand tohis policy's c.trfit,
tfaiiMawaaMiaairf.aaeTaaKtHaf

"fe 
tt
Hd.

T**.
EUkbnry

ar.AXx.a2U> i

them
offe«R>Btty to befell informed and capa- 
blfl*B*g<viDg soperior information. For 
example: I bad the privilege of reading 
an Article a few weeks ago giving an ac 
curate account of some gentlemen own 
ing 40 acres of land for which they 

$1200 a year. Of 
____ yeaiaago 2»

Posey, Preston SOiagsworth, Richard*.   wasWiafk w»«»i"«ji 11  «BPPort  K>f* 
Duty than 4 eowtand abocdM honas, which 

S«, DMTStcr^Jbbn W. Wiflin,, Besj.J noWJaif^miuagind from f& to 
R. Dasfai-U, Gee, D. lastoy,\Zack. ^W-.llOOoowsairfaeMa^WO worth of mOk 
Taylor, Jnoa. Toang, Jas. K Covhaji*8,f*«w»- Do we.iiotrfBsttheas

onsTistt to her parents,Dr. and Mrs. F 
P. Pbelfs^ ai "Etdc*."- Ch'iafiTi.
- A free brksj* erer Cbaatar rivar 

Chest*rtown, ooftaatttaj;K*BtiuKl Qoe 
Anna's eoanties, k amatter that k inter- 
eatingB««pVi<nbotfasJd«|r««ta« rim 
Xaagtky patMoa* aaW otsaasjatal irom 
botb t^ynMn^ aaldac"lM Leaklatere to 
grant the flonuDksfoacn of |ka raspeo- 
Ure £ooatMs po*ar toaagotiatewith the 
stockholders tar tin parrtiasa of tbe 
bridge that now sfsOM ta* river. Thk 
bridge, was bmfeoader » Start charter 
by a stock company sootewbera shoot

-1820, aad has since bean maintained as a 
toll bridge The porpose of tn* petition 
ers 4s to provide for alttmata pnrchase 
and the making of travel over it free, Ot

MPMMai!
kbftore would to no farther than to 
grant authority to tbe coomksioaars ot 
tbe two coantiei to nagoHtte, and tbe 
conditions of pnrchase would be a matter 
snbeeqoentiy to be determraed by the 
two boards.- ;

Jas. K. Roberts,
4ra Dnraicr,  Jae, H> West, -Samuel 

M. Rilcy, Wm. B. Bra(tan,~Levi DI Gor- 
dy, Peter P. Tnrftt. _ . ~

&TB DwratCTj  aassael E. 6ordy,8am- 
ad A. Qofe8r,a6ac 8- Tettoa, BMMHT 

Wtfles, **m «. Wffiauna, X. Qolaton
Samoel J. R. HoUwway.

8rH Barratd.-^ohn W. Dana, Wsi. F. 
Ward, LoiL.I*ws.

7re DwraKT.  Caiaraa C. TV}MT AK 
fas,Simms, John Haflagtoa, David JL 
Prior, Tbos. A. Bonnda, Benj- F. Mesiek.

STH Dnmucr.  Joseph Dykes, Peter J. 
B. Hobbs, Sydney L Trader, Alfred Red 
dish

°TH Darner  Jam. E. Mitchell, Heary 
W. ^desaocu Wm, p.Warreav Tbos. 6. 
Heara/TIes. A. Smith, L. Ernest Wil-

OT.  John Robinson of E. 
and Albert W.Bobinaoa.

tbe scperiors in their business awl cspa- 
bte cf gl^jg !U»H^in<ajmatfcn?

I did 'not wish' to be onderstood as con- 
demaiDB Jarm clijb*, bai the .manner In

can adopt a plan that will resnlt in doi- 
lacs and cents to all of us, not next year, 
eat iU*fr TCt anie of oar nomaroos 
words into deeds and acti ol beneflt to 
bar basineas. Connect with, oar -dab a 
 noge orsome syctem of nni^ of action

roam.

 John Daily, ooe of 4be weahhkat 
and most infloeatkl dtisens of Caroline 
county, died at bk home near Temple- 
ville at 7 o'clock Wednesday night from 
InngtroabU contracted aboct six wasks 
ago, aged «8 yean. He began lift with- 
oatadoUar.aadrnanghfaeeeuldstetther 
read^nr.W4ata.a* was eooat«I on* of the 
shrewdest boaineai atea in the county 
and soccesded In awtaaslng a fortnne of 
from »90,t»0 te I10WW). Mr.DaSy kaa 
alwa/abaen an active deesocrat, and 
oMttoDed the ^ns aleeUsn dktrlct in 
luLal«sayafctri|ii He was appolatod 
oaa of Uftgoaaity iaaiainn t» 187«, aad 
was elected eoanrycosamksioiMr in 1881, 
 erring one term. He was nominated 
for the same office last Jail and declined 
to serve. He bad ako baea a director of 
the Denton National baak akioa its toan- 
datfon. Foar soaa aarvire biaV-Gharias, 
wholives in Philadelphia; Jcsepa &. a
BMrdMBtatCkiidabon'; Muaad Hsary, 
farmers. Qrwaaboriad an Friday.

molss. J.

ROGKAWAIXOW, Fab. St, 1888. 
Ma. EDTroa: In yoor test kroe a 

svrtoasatiemptwas made by Mr. "Mal," 
to show the /tiblaum c/.aiy latter oa 
arm dobs, botbU atteaipt at argameat 
konlyaniriliflatrationof the extreme 
fffHnum of the writer. ! shall aow, for

'O tVsm^paf! ^HftOf* IO BaaWat^ft N^fy tO

h T^aSlbe woadeHU ,a*i\eJtratiag 
argnsaenta.

First, In order, if poaaala, to show 
"Mal* bk error, secondly, in order to 
make tbe statement made te my letter a 
little mote dear, which, I have under 
stood, hat bean looked apOQ by my dab 
Heads as being an kind. Tbe aUtemeat 
made by me as follows: Daw dkcnsaing 
 objects from lime to time simply for the 
sake of argument bring 'aay teal good 
results? Why do inferior ate? k hand- 
ted by "Mal-in thk ehaand of reason-
ng. Ha says, "yoa might my becaose 

we hsre-tkaVMa. wttttailaj aaperiar 
minds wa ahaaM act psaaas «r ttaort 
men to repent, ^ot let them read for 
tbemsdres anAaot go to diardi to bear 
the gospel preached." WsU, I am vary 
ftod that graad oU book kai a pkaot aaf- 
fidaat in the mind of the writer «ata for 

a part of its eoMeats to 
farther bk aims. We eaa vary appro-
iriately compare th« biWe with tbe aoQ. 

Both an filled with' mystettes- that the 
mind* of man will paobaaty aescr gavp, 
whfle ooe coatalns VrAia fte Ids food 

for tbe sool, tas otaW ibod 
for the body. Why do we

ake agricoltnra! papers if it is not solely 
for the purpose of reading agricoltaral

J as wefl as 
1 men ta order that by 

tbe two we anqri 
mere fact of my advocating the afaftff

 Choice bottding lots for aat« 
toJ.E/Segooa: . - /T?'

 The best O4)08h>e oa the 
at Priced; Perry's.

 Fom SAU Three fi* 
Apply to this oflfcw.

 Have yoa seen the 
Birckiiead ACarey. _

 Smoke Bo-Bo Lock Cigar. For asje 
by 8. Uls&an A Bra ;

 Oor prices oa clothing leads to

 BestOacU Coanty Tlmothv aaj tor 
 ale by SaftJbnry On ' ^^^'

 Wearemana 
Life<Jnard Cigar. 8.

Qil> and examine 
shoes; prices at tero. R 
Oo.

EaalaMattagofJha Stoekaold- 
_ ^ fclaHniijT Panaapaat Bonding 

aad Loaa Aaa)dation ofWleomtcoOoom. 
tT.Md-.wfflbshetdattae Oani Bbaa* 
onMoodav,Mareha*kn 7Jp.m,lbrthe 
porposaor eleetiaj Seven Directors to 
asrreibrtaaaasaiagyear.

8toekboMarsiU»at eaa not be 
can vote by wrHtaa ataay.

feb25-2t

with a package. So if 
you think that your 
suit begins to look 
shabby this is a good
Opportunity for you. 
As we have 
ohanged prices 
OriSP ffo&ly " 
Yon will want a 
early in thf fall any 
how, so buy: now. It 
is a good investment.

Laws .elL

BOAD NOTICE.
We, the undersigned dUxe; s- and tax 

payers of.Wkatnico county, Hd.. hereby 
glva notice that we intend to petition the
 Ooootf.Oommlssionent of saia   county s 
their first meet-OK after the 13th o 
March, 1888, to-gnint 04 a county road 
beginninff at or near the honee".where 
Jug. & W«atberly now raeidee,- jm' the 
eenoty toad teadtng frotrt B. 'O. 
to Bbarptow'n, and running tbenae 

lelandaof Mrs. Lanra W

W.^tanett, J. Wesley Bradler.Matth 
Bailey, Levin Cooper and Zaefaaxiab 
Philips, Intersectinz the county road 
fromB,' . Ifllls to Bnetbern Chapai at 
the point where the divisional Una be* 
twoanthe am Cooper aad PhWlp» is 
fanttotsUtesama.. We bative that the 
road win grtatly benefit the ?ubUe, if 
constructed.

THOMASB. TAYLOB. 
J. WE8LEY BRADLEY, 
MATTHIAS BAIUBY, 
ZAOHABIAH PHILLIPS.

 so 18-41

BJOORT OF THE CONDITION

Stutk.
AT8AIJBBTJBY,

ln.Uw8tatooUlarjrland,atUie close of bad- 
- tfeat, ft^nury Mtn, MB.

JUJSOURCES. 
W»coQnU

Etcal e«ta«a, mrnitare. and Uxtureii_

Wta of other Bmnki.... 
FraeUonal paper oarrvnen nlofceto

10JO

with JJ. 8. 
p<roeat.or< "

UABIUTIEH. 
I Htoek paid ID_. ._ 

,I>M ftiad  .  .  «....,_.
IlvldeA proau..... ........^.___

tlonal Baak note* ootstaadinf._ " - * ' "'isnhtsottoebMk

MUO

BUt« onUrrUiad, Oonntr of Wle
t J6ha K Wkn<«,.cartil«-of,_ __.. 

 Aarfimlt, 4o JSkmnhr iwear that tb« 
akov* stateinant Ii true to tbe best of my 
knowledge an^beUet -'

JOHKH. WHITE. Caahler. 
Swbesrlbed and iworntobefttM me tbUiTtb 

mfot f>6. ttss.
BAJTL. A. GRAHAM, Jju 

Oowsrt-Atterti _Not»jrjrPuWic. 
»**«   A.

WM. B. TZLOHKAN,
nreeton.

186&

a«d- and carefal resdlnf of Dnt-dass avm
ottrnsts is proof to the mind of any sen- 

atble roan that 1 am a flrm beilever in 
africoltoral seimoua. For tbe same 

I would prefer staying at home to 
read these asnnona; likewias, I WooW 

staying at boeae to raad waft pre 
pared Mbte aanaoas to riding Are mike 
to. bear UHfM tees pieaaant aad pretta- 

et^ae- »y dear air, what do agri- 
Kara! papers bare ia view?- I always 

 opposed theai to be a printed snaan- 
rtptoHffe experieoees of iarmers in 
ifr xaliliea, wfth diAveat apUs, 

banded from one to the other through 
lie .agency of the press, IntaatKaf 
brottgit meditun to advance and pro

Wbatk CD* dfaataae* so *r m the 
 .roth and reality of the matter la eoa- 
jBeraed between my tailing yon lace to 

bowldo anything aadwrlUagta; 
djdaot aaaroi 

isle, then

aad 
PowaU *

received an elegant line cf 
hamboJTs, Uces, aad wJiije aaiiils. £  
E. Powell & Co.

 We are determined 6t ooQd A Jaras 
Boot and Shoe trade oV low prkea. 
Bffcfcaaad A Carej*    - '- » **"

 Nerer In rest yalr money in boots' 
and shoes until yoatiaU the new latta 
Me, wide awake firm of Price A Baity   

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup takes U»e lead 
of all coogh preparationa on oar shelves. 
Carpenter APalmeter, Jamestown,». T.
. Lacv Thorooghgood reoafved this 
reek a tMMtifa] assoalMnof mUe soft,

Tbay are
week a _
Nock-About bats for 
nobby.

 I«ey ThoroaghgoodliTopeniag the 
eyes of other clothing merchant* by his 
extremely low prictm on Beady-made 
Clothing aad Hats.

I heartfly r^mox^f4)fivaA%U 
for nworalgia, for it act* like a charm, J. 
& MoQaoner, (Policeman^ Baafdeoe* 
SOS H, Bond St., Balto., Hd.
 WA>r«P.-aU |o«Ttla|s,i>a1iMa I geti-

 emaa. Ooojonabls anna, sktaaaa all 
haatad. 1aa¥ wppjfcd with an the 
delicacies of the season. Terms raasoasr 
ble. Apply to E. G. MIOs, Walnut St., 
SelisboryYMd.

 In another-column 
totter from earladgeTl _ 
to the General Agent oTiMWs. 
UK Inaoraoes CompsWiSien it worth
  rasing by e?»ry persoa intereaUd in

fiOY«ars before tkePublia 
EYUY  JIH

1888.

_ For Hen. 
Royal,

Famous, 
Champion, 
Our Matchless,

For Ladies'.
•9

Opera Toe India Kids, 95o. $1.20, 
London Club,

$1,46. 
$1.90. 
$2.40. 
$2.90.

$1.40.

BEMNANTS Kinds.

Solid Comfort, Hand-made, $3, now $2.60. 
Button Dongola very stylish and handsome tip

The above lines are attracting the atten 
tion of close buyers.

Birckhead and Carey.

Attractive Prices, Attractive Prices,

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery House.

OTTR

Something Good.
A genuine Calf Skin 

SHOE, Seamless
and Solid 

$2.50, $2.50, $2.
PRICE <to PERRY,

Salisbury* Maryland.

The Man
Woman or Child,,

who can guess
who took this

Space 
in this issue

In offering onr Fertilizers to the farmers 
and truckers this Spring^ we s&nply gfcar* 
antee it to be a little higher grade than it was 
last Spring and to those whb have never used 
i-twe refer them to any one tfeit has used it. 
In many instances after having. been mixed 
and adulterated with dirt, one third to one 
kalf it has given better results than any other 
fertilizers costing the same money.

We expeqt to continue At business and propose to give 
the,best pp^tble FertiMxer fbrthe mon«y. We guarantee it 
«q«d to Penrvan guano poand for pound. Beware of new 
brttfkis of which you' know notfunef^"* Afrea^" *e have had or 
ders for 80" tons in A^pomac CDK Va. w&ere it was intnxluced 
two years  it has taking the lead wherever it has been intro 
duced., ~

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!
A fwaaty-tn ta^ar Stoye far $J7.0»V
«anriii«inWicomioo,Som«rset.Woroaiteraa<: __ ... _ 
 ex Connty, Dei^aad rnnth'ni'nfinrnTTi. lliil'  kj|, Iliii liiakii nf Ilili 
CXK)KTrtft b«t baker a»d roast*r-I*rg«, baivy an3 Jibs 
proportions. Indeed it k % rare OpportonUv to^et one of ta« 
ine-pHce-of a' mach commoner store. There has been'an.

will be 
with a.

ited

Leave answer with your name, age aod discriptioiv at the 
ofTice of di6 "Advertiser." -The iname'of the winner will be 
published next week.

Attention Farmers!
ir

advaacaio price oJWOperant ii» atoves^Mjrstodl^ was purcnaaid before Uie ad- 
vanceS why I can offer thta great bargain to ay eaatasaarl Call earry and buy-

The'Nd. 7 JTJS3POE OOOK%as annnTistiaMy large oven s*dJw.aa«,wlBt.kak» 
24 in.t stfck'wpo4and has with it 81pl«)cesTriBV»inj6aUcflBopI«tafor|12J» Cdi 
on or address _____ ' -^   i -,..'._.!_ ..;_ ..

. "W". O*HJt!J5T.lBji, ',„
NO. 29 &.31 Main 8t Saliabury, Maryland

71911719
AS IMPROVED FOR 1888,

and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.
It isr solid comfort to Flow with it, and the Farmers

say it is the

LeWgh YaBey Coal!
Nut, Stove, Egg & BroJken

Tbattaa Ua&ttft WHOLESALE LIQUOR E8TABLI8HHBNT on the Pe- 
aisBsdalaafBMTadialoita MaaMnota New fiafldlng on tfain Street tinder th 
Opera Boaso waar*

S. ULMAN & BRO.
the Proprietors hav« raeriaiij thatr already I^EGE AND SUPEBIOR STOCK of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
auaasaading.anytblBg pvavionsly shewn in tbeir line, and 
" aifc oar colataaa for their Mad patronage wfaHe in 

oa Oaataen StoaaVabd satMd to all. best wishes 
aa iavHation to vWt Oteir elaigattt n»r bollding under the Opera

Salisbury, Maryland.

EJ IT T
OF

Tte Ufr CtMpiny wf New York,

31*. 1887.

lnawai>oa ansl Annuity Aooount..

 I wish to inlbnn Uw poblie. that I 
am allotted op «jth UM latest improved 
macbraeaaad cMjCworkaiaa *X '

W. Gnnby,

 Mr. sf. slanko, U now viaitiog New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltteora for 
tbe pwrpoee of baving a bcMtUal line of 
Boring goods of the very lataafat ' 
J^ook attHsiflhey rrc bar«tifai 
a bentiftil lias ot tine and 
forget tbe place.

one to-ipcate 
ev> pt«««rty 4o Vv^aia 

tract bytballinaaaatli  awabeoteOO/X» 
fsetof pUteasd «XUK)C< toMO,00»Jawt ot 
oak Umber. Wffl Ao tin eoatraet for

at-

Be. Aauxiot.

Cr.
it», Ptmhsstd ID^ 

- MnanwL IMvataods ABOO- 
» rv]**?J!SJ Pe*U' CUiJn^- - M.UB.O  >

aad another Rzp*n-
••••••MM __1JLM-L-L-- ,,,,-, lUcMaUM ^

JSalaace to new  eSaiilTZ _llftOSt.'TOl «B
n

Dr. BaMno* Shaat. Cr-

itaa< to« ttoe auie to b* ebnset.
A. y. WATKRHOUBR, AtuUtor.

atHrMead trttl be apportioned M twaal.
Surplus.

grind 
laW.

sib com acd osto- an doom on 
' ad ground for fetyj«-crasb. 

-. AUo bars "' 
for all

Xww T6»k, j nr,aary S, 11%

Before purchasing your coal f^rd^ winter, we iavite yoy. 

to examine our stock. This coal conies by. RAIL.:

DIRECT FROM THE 

has but one I&adKng, is free, from -SLATE^d TRASH.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :
lat. Tbe High Arcfard Standard cannot be choked, and la provided with 8">* 

FUMH oa Its front arm and a dampine: device oo its rear arm wbiob fO€fff£v£- 
LY prevents aay aid* aov*m«at to the Beam, insoring taa proper "Jand*'sjMl -Oa 
oorraet rwnnteg of the Plow, no matter bow long in nee.

id. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured* to the 
etaadard ay two bolts  anats< by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding 
fieriea, nnftingand holding theae parts together with more firmness aad greater 
asteritgr taan fi poaribb wder any other known arrangement

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam fat a simple device to make the Plow ran 
daep or shallow, or "to land mote or leas, to ratmlato both thenxmi and wrom of- 
Un farrow. This  » flM moat perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated-

4tb. As whb aft of oar Plows, neither Handle to attached to the Moldboard,
oUaot trash, weeda, Aa^ aad their lower ends are not near enough to thegroaaa 

to aoBect dampntai aad invite decay. ;
Tbe~8hare of oar MoMboarda, aa wall as oar Numbers for tli

ENTIRE SATISyAQTION IiA&T YEAR
and we stnosir.ypu'wflMikeit.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Go.

*k£, SO. 4e-have been adoptsd by others, arid tbe pnMic is CATJ 
look for the ^rord "AflarMa connection wHh the above JTambers, 
wfll besnra to gat oar Goods.

when they

OUR

White Chilled Plows

ARE YOU aOEGTG- TO BTTT

Ready -.Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, AOT

"^-G^N'r's FURNISHING GQQDS ?
j- y ^^^T- ^ ,

.If«o, dont fiwrget that you can find the 
it at Laoy Theiwi^igood^s. 
ps the Very lott^t atyaag in 

Ready-MadeClotii&ig and
goods fflnoh cheaper than any merchant in 
Satopury. Ck>me and see and yon wiC "be as 
tonished at such low prices on fine R^ttdy- 
Made Clothing.

Lacv Tltorouj
The Fair Pealing Clothier. Salisbury,

roade
os«fx>a the Atlas 
Chilled 
nottb* 
Plows. We 
by wear. 
we ftirtaer warrant

and Beam Adjusting devices n,ow 
shape of tbe Movitdboardi of our 

. the metal aasd La ours UCjntum and 
the* Mokte -of «bany so-eaUed'<*ffled 

dllowsnottobeas eaaQy corroded 
adheslveaomthan any other; an*

We wish "to say 
Hamburgs ar-d \

me
to oor friends

The Best CM Plows
OBRST A. O«A)rBnB, Vl

,ai V;-:*-pre«i4cat. WILUAM J. EAKTOM. pot

RUSTEES. 
Uulitn T. Daris.

Bffitjr, tre.

asmacb t?ctij I \ 

iroaad aB w>tiw> }* J nlvJv



 *p<

Uttte taat fot te

_.__... tbta'op-
r to you that ttelr ttse baa
,In iH>iiu^.iiijj wi'.ii'trvsi. 

reovo, and tbta after 
 ft. ittsaiaWe bTMme 

dor county, l fan
toy tin tii u trail-

oa> 8Bod*y, te conatitotionaL • rreai ai to fl^« your uuuctiro
A French anli-toba 

priaeof faOOJbraae

JVeiicfa

t^c.cii' offers a 
y oa theefieoto/ 
of Hterary BMB, 

nttteata reeaha tapoa

T. WKAT, DrogKUtt Ap

scwjpyuiw ULCERS.
. 

,Pa.

retarn to bU
; }<»wm«»ttft,. H» will

in Vaablnfloa,

uLii. 1 ijtiiauio
time* could not lift my

. 8. Ooaa. J. O. CBJLWTOED.

^ ni*n» imam, 
akin  rrrented by. Cu

ytw
mm t» aak 

ire hiat yea or

 T¥e«wfflyawirre ttet Tea 

to pot H round ber. Bat already

fidad with lean.

to

tie Pates- 
nxKwthfcfl
sb« Mt at tbe thought that oewai priaV
ing with bar. A minate be*rel£e *atar

-woold have am>d taat b* bad drifted into
,,«_ PJI «,'.; ^il,   - , ^AV., . - -« L-*'  -  ~ -f *>  J ^** **^taagBar. 
leaped

aPlXMNBOr w Pnjn*
fctfcaDaiteratiytsf 

of aaaar/jrja»a«. 
iwoaOT«rto tolaJ aVf 

ro/atadcats, fonneri^hia

trtti 
tbe Unirerattias of Heidelberg,

*SWflW^
VfJap*aa/ti-a^ueet frotn Mlfi 

WlllaW, B«T.Gey.P. Baya, ITD^of

Otatioa Oft tbe Yoarih of July. Dr. Hays 
4* aau if Use must prowiaeat miniatera 
fattfca Fitaajterian Utureb; aad was

ttSl Lake Bluff ia to pe coograCntat«d 
oa hariag aecnred hie abje aemsat.

Inctan 
r» An

tor.

"a«d Weakness. A 
niand tnAUlIble patn-kllllng^la*-

y ,w^

... . la hit rrportj^f the condition, of tba 
oaoaciooaly be drew Bearer.' "Wao gave J New York 8UM> Inebriate Asylum, Dr 
iMooaras^toaakavaBaaift1H«B~aaav IWaaravavtaat^oatof 1,400 caaea of

fldas«t»aaaeaa,8a9 {tad an inebriate 
Jeaajr tmaWad. 
-I wifl wake tba boj. aw," b» said, 

Patar. my Httfe aoa, bag o/ Jeany to ft|
y«a eaH bar aMtber." 

Tbechiid, newly awakaaed,
oat his soft ninaaati aniM. and «be
moaaaat they aB tbraa' wat

AloagUnaiwaataybaiye<

then Petar had stoat to aay. J 
iikaaaafai

or bo*. Hie 
ofeacfa pa 

tent's ancestor* were kaown, h .wonid 
be fcoaH tbtteiflfct oat of ten of them 

of afcoboL One fearfW

THE

8UND..A-7

HEBALD

$3,00 A Yllf,

$1.65 SlUHltJB. 

10 M. fir

an ttM reason* 
or tbe ooMUntirnv

miss ic, ii
Men'

Carets, .. •
Card*.

Sale
OlU

(i

U

Men's Overcoats

10.00 npw at 8.00. 
12.00 now at 1O.OO. 
15.00 now at 1S.50. 
18.00 now at 15.00. 
$5.00 now at $3.00. 

6.00 now at 4.0O. 
8.00 now at 6,00. 

10.00 now at 7:50.
" " . " 12.50 now at 9.00. 
" , -.", ". 15.00 now at 12.00. 

Don't forget the place, the Reliable Clothier,
Look for J. Manfco) Le^Tfor'j. Manko! the OldReliatye 

Cloibier. Don't forget the place, in the White Buildyig, ifiirf 
Street, Salisbury; Md. ;

.ii. .

P06TAQB PAITX

1» aoknowleuod to be 
em of Stltiaiore 

.,_laHira. It* spe- 
t cUI oabto report* arc 
mom'complete titan

only ItelU- 
tfcat pub-

from Klcffmond, the
onljr one thatpub-
K»fc«i full reports of

!800loty erenti

news Is no- 
 ... ., wnfcrlor to 

ttwt of all nralf, nod 
It exoeto in all tbe 
element* that CD to 
make op an attno- 
tiv«,.»bh» and .read 
able Sundi

THE
HANDS-1

^J
w-

Will said upon application 
FREE.their new jllostrated Catalogue 

of SO"

FARM & GARDEN l«ftB«TS&REI]UISiT£S FWW

Fine Clothing and 
Sharpest Sort of 
Prices.

. We are making the middle of winter memorable 
=by ttte heaviest cut you have ever known in the prices 
 <H 4bt best ddiiWn^^1ia^e;eyer made..

The ooportumty is immediate. The lots, are very 
large, mostly, but pricey aue so 3ow thiey'H go quickjy.

You cah : saye from ^5 to £10 on ajn Overcoat
Vou can save from ^5 to $10 on a Dress Suit
A young man can keep from Jio to 1*2.50 of the 

usual price of a large number of Dress Sulfa -we have 
lowered. '

We begin with about loop Men's Business Suits. 
JO styles, $5 to $8 is cut off the price of every one of 
thenk .

$* to $i 4. We are standing a loss of thay- niuch 
oft hundreds of Custom-made Suits returned to us for 
different reasons. .

Imported - Belgian Cloth, Pantaloons that we got 
$7.50 for, we're letting go at $6. ^5 Pantaloons at 
>3-50-

An Odd Coat can be got at half-price. Many at 
half what they cost us, Hundreds of them, too;

Half-prices for many of our Furnishing Goods.
This is meant to b^ a big and-speedy sale. 

Prompt reduction of our stock is plainly written on 
" these prices. "

Usual rules in force. Returnable, if not satis- 
. dkctory. ' -

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S.vR Cor. Sixtii and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.

1888L

ILLUSTRAfltJ),

amide

HABPER'8 PER1O1MCAXA
"

HABFER'8 : 

HAKHCB'8 

HA&FKBB WKKKXT..

TOU^ g '>EQPTJf_

Hewtort.

OHLT

TRE DAVIS SEWING MACfflWE!

The only AIM' 
S5«*"rt««^

L •^V,-^r
•*.- -ttt^

idavoar wkh ki

ward; the i 
sober. Tbal atop.

! tUakHorarwhot 70*

I aban ataad by yoa, aad;
«- _ ^ ^a ^HA M«M. *- - **-
9Tj aM, WV 4W DOB)War* .-   '-'- •••--•>' 

Jtmay saftsdferoagh ber tears. 
"LastaigbVaW said, "after I

eri»dnrraeB|
bad a 

itoi

Jc work

Ua tlio»»liit of thia 
tafc- problem, and the 

of hi* tife-lonf 
be eooaidera-

tloa of 
tba world.

Before DeaMoiaea had Probibitioa it 
bad twenty saloons, now it baa booa, 
jiB^ jet, notwithstanding adrecia «ir-, 

It expended in 1887, fcr aaV 
frigate iBspromaenta over foor 

  fflhiii and a-balf of dollars, transacted 
a wholesale, msnnfccturiag aad auaoat- 
iaaeoaa bnaineas of orer fifty-six millions

from 
jfty-

, write ir,
made In Cbnftaas, 

mnd it not «old br yonr 
nOtJOLA*, Brocktoa.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
. - SALISBURY, Up.

Farmers of

50 Cult A T«f,

PAID.

EIGHT PAGES.

&£

land of

llMtt* ^
oTtheoewsl 
HaUonal Osi 
wSTafiana! 
each week.

market

at of
ttouawrai 
write*. Jto 
report* are

NBW^I ^"^" - -   '"^ 

H».M?eranr.de.

RECOGNIZED

fcartelb

if we
pcoaab

all tha 

to ward asT tba

taad^ Earn/Garden, Fruit, fcoek 
Md FuaOy Weekly of Amerka,

BUBAL NEW-YORKER
wbo are In in rural

affidre a copy of the Rural itaelf, togetber 
wltti Ire copie* ol Ito wriet of powerftai 
F»m QutooM, printed OB fine paptr, 

 MBoetber pictnrea hare 
abown, tbe rifbt and wrong aide of

to]
Other iara Journal in tbe country. It 

orkrteal OioatratioM every 
year; tbe raloeo/ tbe work ofiu Expat-

world  400 cootribotora. Ita Doneetie 
Jooaoat/, BOBM, Kewa and Markets de- 

"' "qmML TbeBoralad> 
tS«!§feto» who col- 

ti*»$abMd,wbetberit be a Sower plot"

There are a great many of yoir WDO 
come to n*Ho Lare->o«r Whelt groood 
yon go borne and tell your neighbor*; 
ther come. AH go 'way satisfied. But 
thia ia too alow ai(a^Bf^^nj^be/ti«K>p^! 
know what we can do. We want aprae 
from all over tfce coflnty. -Yon people 
all along the Winticbke, who hate so 
many opportunities of sending up grist 
by water, we would "**, t°- *bow yo« 
-what w« can make oaf of 60 pounds of 
Wlieat, and you people 'all along tbe 
railroad, put yo«r Wheat on the can. It 
will coat yon nothing to liare it battled to 
and from the depot ct our place. You hare 
no oae for yoar Irorsee at this season of 
tbe yeattaead a bag up with a few

!Sfffl%pg^ home sad-the .4 
tSeArm«T,}2»jn 
eSttt.tlieUw*a«n 
artkan.  °*^rK

UCBAU> PvausB- 
- ~ ' rtbefourtli

. bM

and rtetclieir The 
Important news of 
topbe a neceatfty

" fjrttef dfPuimeation.
Soon L. Evana by William W. ETON 

her hatband, next friend, vs.

No- 651 Cbanoery. In the Circnit'Coort 
v lot Wleomfti Coonty.

The object of thia snit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wlcomico County, in this State. The 

 * abool the 27th day
berTb Se year 1876, a certain 

Kaaman P. Tamer and others filed a petl-

!lar¥fs ->ec<i^ are not 50t<t i r\ 
,ors

«fetwNEWV< 
* S BED S M BN * 4-7 &49 CORTkAlf BTf

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JKWKLRY STOKB

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEBD.-

ice
-AT-'-

Broad Street Station.

tion in theCJrcolt Court
County , prayiDf a <HtisioB''of 
eatate of a certain Jlbineiit'H. E

for Wldemico 
tb^real

no wjatterlf he in K boy he wilt 
do joet as well as a-m*i>j ><>u-wont regret 
it. We don't stop Iieie; \tyon hare any
-grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest «a»l> pricoo^for Ib 
Veatoo

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
. witfa floor and feed. 

ATnA-rWTCT A7 CO.,

* . - LAUBEL, DEL.

. Evana, that
OB ofxilA jietitlon Commia* 

' ifetf to deride said 
aid Conminioaerji 
e said Court sold cer- 

>bich are deacribed in

ROAD
To tbe Hon. tbe County Oonouaiation^

...,-__ nnderalgned dtizens and'taz- 
panera awat. respectfully represent, to

¥ 1 H Jint latv a, j«W  ^J^aaAonibla bod/ that the public con- 
j. .c tvniMlmuyjuaatssnf&

____. .... of VVicomlco Coun- 
1 VWlowa: Batrfnninft at the Smith 

' ^ corner of tbe-ftrm' known aa the 
Walnrteht faroi. and now bclonit- 
.:'«children of Jaa. B. Perdne,
* amsrhe bndaof said PerdiMtv
- ~EL O. Walaton Chariea O.'

in pa
iloneraTfjire 
realaiafea 
under an o 
tain lots of ,
 aid petiBoo4o a certain James B. Wil- 

Id WiHing was required by 
miaiioners under antbori^ 

tfiem i?BBc.54 of Article 47 of the 
Code, to execute bis bond dated 

May 3rd., 1879, nnto a certain Susan L. 
Jtnaa for the sura of fire hundred and 
aintaan aVdlars and fifteen cents, payable 
with intereattn two twaal inatallmenOi 
in one and two year* for her sliare of 
the aad it portion of said estate: that no 
par^of theaaiilbdDa has ever been paid 
by tbe said Willing or any other peraon; 
that eaid bond is made alien on said iota 
by Sec. M of Article- 47 of the Bajriaed 
Code and that tbe said James B. "Willing 
is a non-reeident. % "-."

II is thereopon this 20th day of Janu 
ary, 1887, ordered by tne Circuit Court 
for Wlcomico County in Equity, that the 
plaintiff by causing a copj of this order 
to be inserted ia aome newspaper pob- 
lisbed in Wicomico,' once in earn of 
four roocesBiTe weeks before the 10th 
day of March, next, gire notice to the

Id absent defendant of the object and

For the convenience of onrjpndPtns we 
have established a . : .

PAOKAaE OFFICE

at 1413 Filbert Ateeet,
: i( :w U, :

nearly opposite BRMD 5TBEET mi!0ly^jiei» parcels 
can be sent or left in charge oi*our attendants.

AH paroete of

aabstence of th|i bill,.warning him te ap 
pear in thia Coorl la peraon or by Bolici- 
tor on or before the 7th day ottlay, 1888, 
to show canae if any he haa why a de 
cree ought not to be passed a> prayed.

CHAR F. HOLLAtfb, 
Troe Oopv. Teat:

F.JLSLEMON8, Qerk.   '

to call, or sent to the store at Eigfrfoand Mar 
ket Streets, when desired. '"* "u^TU»j4«^

Parcels can also ^ ch^c^ed otjfee store 
and called for it iabove" 86oe. w "^

 - roooAaoy;
* +'

"* - * * -»^

Strawbridge & C
Eighth and J$ tckfit Streets,

.
VewCbareb 
i"oeomoke...._._ 
Oocton

.   u as 
  _ 11 as . ._ u «

  e»

»«T

IS

ls»

CbBtoa. .

n 
Hmirirood..

  M IX 41

,_^, 8 <7 U M* UKt »
   X6S U* 119
-:  ... "« 1«

1M

ir 4«
J4J448
248
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WHY is THE DAVIS THE.BEST ?

• 17 Itf
&* 
40*, 
t 10 $ «

CRISfI

> with tbe V«rtu»l foot Ui alwsri railed nx>m tbe firtrlo wban tbe 
needle

iwlthl alike oa both clde*; aleo ofitwlng anyjauaibei 
^.the«ial-fmcHltr on the heavlert am w«ae»tb» .... ___. 'JrM ft»"ff hCf,*H"rJ^ 1" rv*~*^^^1'"'  mAibas" *;1rn nnmber of workiar 
v'fitaonlne. irha* the greaUnt number or pnoUoal auacbmsnta for. dotoc " >">"^»««t^t-«'^'--^t"-^"ir*'".^<--^^»~ p~tf M^rr*nr.t other'__.

Mbstetalftof Work, i _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
uilaiuBOtt WorkaumUkeiaanner.' Hwfll do»«T«aUr>arietyofwwfc tban i 
^toSeotnMiusa uul lathe aekni»w!e<>Ktd Pioneer and. Leader in Sewing- Ha

J". :MI. F A T2/

80CTHWAKB.

SALISBURY,

BRICKS I BRICKS!

Left orer from last season which we will make it a oonaid«rat!on to any one Jo 
pmrcMaa th* winter oc early in tbe Spring. We hare' also 20^00 strictly jJrat d^aa, 
8su»d Preaied Brick, need for fiaisbtftg. >

w>sgiaara«ih>e oaratoelc tooe thebeston thePeninaola which is well known, 
oorreaposa with, as for prices.

<sc
DEUIAR, DELAWARE*

jno»tr 
tlpn

^

^M»WMV^^^=  -. . arre^.aT 
COUBtgr.i -

the wrlten now enter on Uie i 
- -«*** ajajeUYe,^:.

1888.

ILLUBTAJtnO.

Rtrper't Matainte lsaa-ot(iu> o/. _ _ 
ementro erery depart- 
otber attiwMion*, it will 
omlnc T*ai, Imp

artldea, Ktperbly UloMraied, on UM ^.^_- 
WeM; mnlrtJ* on Amerloiend fcntait ID- 

-4hMiTL bMUMAUly UhiatnaedBaperioaaeot- 
tand, Korway, gwBatriaad, AMen, and tbe 
WeS Ia«Iia7new»otatab9r WOlli 
and wTD. HbweU

eootala, dartac the
Ktperbly UloMra

Bomb Shell,

tn ertncie number, by Renry

heirs, and we ask roar
at three suitable persons

go upon the premioea
coonty 

ibe 28th off HARPER'S PERIODICAL
PBBTBAK: 

HARHBffS XAOAZnnC».
or not the pnMic 

promoted by op-
HAK|TBmiaMLB«B. 

YOU»Ob to Green 
lands of 

aylor, Banjael 
B. Robertaon 

til it intersects the

Hill; thence
aw.
Dolby,

 tring and making public cuch a road. 
And we wllVererwsy.&c.. - .

. 2ATR8OSS Tbe Voltunea of the^Weekly begin -with tbe- 
«rfor January of each year. Wkaa 

no time b mentioned, «ub»erlpUoa» will fce- 
nwUb tbe Number ouMBt a* Ume reeWpt
<eBaafc^"   ^ ^ *t-_Li^ . * r -<~ L- ~_~ .. r

*r 
three yambacK, in heat cloth bladlneY Win

TOQKO FEOPLK

it- road asdwcribwf
convenience to the

PACtt YOU CAN BET ON.
ThM th* *U*t**J l*rnilot»ecal»i*ar intl.i

Tbe roioiiKi of If 
Humbert tot

tit* popubr Ud vorld- CTuili Cimi for eaeb volume, taitable tor

TIM Ikh f*nn-7 m oMblabed « 46og ajo

Tte l»«tyi«tt(iiii;K- 

aad ton of totaacn.

n tWt fKtarj iaa Lctncj
^c
fata.extent of or* tcttj^aft dffiM

cru-J

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAB PIVOT .BRIDGE.

MTCMELL 4 HURRELL, deaire to inform the public that hftyingpot in 8TEA3C 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orden for DOO& 
A WISD0W EBAMES Brackets, Balostere. Also all kinds of .Lftthe and ScipH 
B«w Work Beiag ptaotkal carpenter's^we shall try to carry .out instruction* 
ha latter. Contractors and Bftilders will be anpplied at City Priow, or!««. Es 

 beer/ally furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. .

Harper's Weekly.

tnettU on eomnt
reepect and ooofli         _      
en, and tbe rariety.and ezoelMaee.of lu 
literary eoatenta, which Include serial and - - ' ' --^ ---- and:moat'popular

.,------ _.. a of people«? tbe
ranee of teat* and pnnuita. 8op0le- 

menti are nwndeDtteTBorlded. and no -ez- 
penae U spared to brine *ae bbibeet order ot 
atiMtoabHttjrtO bear vptn the UnMnsUon

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOITERS OF TOBACCO, THAW

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a ffcll Stock of

War 
Spencer's,

ather familiar

can buy of us at City prices, 
Prpmpt attention to orders.

i ni
Main Street

tOti^uilt Mtte akto.- by'

tbe Orphan*' Court Wleomka Oaaaty.

,-
powit, Eseenfc 

will and 
James P.

oftbceei

The report oTiaMtMab
toboVrnB.80. "*• >

tonoewad «w4r *dd?a«s !a |
and i
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